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AGNES OF BRAUNSBERG.

A LEGE0ND OF THPF. TYROL.

(FromhlAc Tablet.)

It was sîumner on le imountains, and i ithe
.gletis oi tht Tyrol. The wooded crags of that
rolnaitic region re-echoed viit lie warbliigs of
the featihered tribe as they revelled in the bright
sunsite. 'Plie torrent rivers of the ancient
Rhoeia ran, or ratiher leaped, rejoicing on their
way, laving a eiagti ithrown ioff rle my fetters
wticlh had su long enchaieîl iheir sparkling
waves. Brîgill are ley al, those rivers of the
'Tyrol, and lmpîd as inountain streains ever are,
but nolie of ithein brighier or purer than the sil-
very FaIlzqu, as it rushes ta the fl;amy emubrace
of the Adige, iavivg Girst received the waters of
the t'asseyer. There vas sunshiîe on tle river
ai early morn, and sunshtne an the crags which
towrered above, crowied by hlie embattled walls
of the Braunsberg. A clouîd of radiance seem-
ed ta gathter around the ancient fortalice, as ils
windows realected tlh glory of the light, and ils
sharp angles and iassive butîresses wvere all
tinted writhl Ite rich radiance of the sunbean.-
Nature-though there all wild and teriIn-had
donned the gladsome robe of summner, and ail
wWcoz iwas Ilgit and joy-on the river, and lte
chiff--he forest and the casle-keep -but uithit
that staitely 'welling utere was sadraess and un-
rest. 'l'he lady Of the castle wras oppressed by
the grievous burden of a sorrom which noue
imiglit siare. Yet Agnes of Brainsberg was
young and fair-ay, air as the lily tlat l ws
her graceful head beneath the lght footfall of the
zephyr. Scarce two short mouls had lpassed
smice !e had given her unreluctant hand to a
noble and vealtiy husband, approved of by hber
inother, her ouly parent. Then why is Agnes
sad ? Why is the lustre of ier soft iazel eye
even noiv dimmed by the irequent cer . an.d
wherefare is the peachy hue of fier cheek ai-
ready faded. gone <or ever. ?-er form, ioo,
lhlas o mrch iof ils graceful roundness, an eth
buoyant step of youth is gronmi heavy and tardy.
What blhgbt lias falien on Ler young theart, that
thus she rithers and pines away in the dreary
solitude ofi idden 5orroiv .

She had remained passive in the hands of lier
rire-woirien wide rthey made lier toilet, sîîffering
them to adornl ier as becamîte ber higlh rank, but
when they had flnisied their task sie ai on:edis-

miîassed ittem, and, thîrowing optn a glass door op-
posite, she stepped fortl on a stone iiazza, hop-
ing tiat the young day, and the sunbriglht beauty
of the world around, might cieer and invigorate
lier droopug spirils. Leauing over the balus-
trade, she endeavored ta lix lier thoughts on the
scene before lier. Never had she behald that
noble panorama of mointain scenery vear so
briltant ait aspect, and for a momenthlier ieart
throbbed with delight,n uantaningled with won-
der. Far below roliledt IeFalzau, ils waters
here and there lossed into foan by the projec-
tion of unseen rocks. Tlhe castie was perrhed
upan the suimnmit of a lofty pile of rock which
there descended antost perpendicularly ta the
wvater's edge, its çides thinly clothed waih shrubs
and bushes, vith here aud tiere a stutied pine
hanging, as it seemed, froum sanie fissure i hlie

rock. It vas a grand, yet almnost a terrfic
sught, causing a sensation of agiddimae5,s, to look
down upon le restless river, wYhere it toiled and
fretted on ils way ta the neighboring Adige.

For a ime hlie Lady Agnes boied ler soul in
homage beore the Almighit' Fashioneraf titis
so beautiful earthî, but alas ! for por, self'h dit-
mnan nature ! ier thoughts speedily reverted ta

ber own deept sori ow, and nemory wandeed ar
away ta the scenes al her lappy caiidooa,
anong Ite Iresi greent hils and sînilingtvalleys O
lier native Suabia. Pressed down b'Lte wreight
ai accumulated voe, she bowed her head on

the cold atone parapet, and murnured, alnost
aloudl: .· i htI'My mother, ny dear mother ? would (hrt 1
had died for thee on the day J accompanied Von
Braunsberg to the altar, sa that my death could

bave averred the ruin tliatawaited thee .I as t
alas! buoyed up with the hope of saving thee
from utter and irretrievable ruin, and strength-
ened by hlie conscious fulfilmuent ofminy duty, .I
rashly deemed 'mnyself equal t Ie sacrifice.-
But, oh fatal confidence ! toc late have I disco-
vered how very weak I arn! And thou, y
mother ! how cruelly hast thon been deceived in
beheving him touched with pity for thy misfor-
tunes. Noi-now that lie bath secured this
poor, worthless hand, whiich aloue lie coveted, he
tbinks na more ai te or thy' necessities, andJ
refuses ta ratify lhis ptromises ii thy regardl. Ait,
w0e is me, I have then, barteredl for an einpty sira-
dow-a mocking phantom, ni, [topes, îny happi-
ness-alasl! my ail !'

As she thas spake a -straiun ai musi' arase on
the still air, and Agnes started f r.om Lier lethargy
cf woe : dashaing away the tears titat filled her
eyes, site stood up ai lier ful. heoigbt, sud gazed
aroundl for the muuiciani. Tht sorunds seemed to
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crmet rom lte river, and, leaning once more
over the parapet, she discovered a person in the

garb of a wandering inimstrel, seated on a ledge
of rock at somue distance below. In his iard was
the miandolin, whose tariklinag notes iad so sartled
the baraness, and far down, on lie beach, was
seen a sumall and lglat siallopt, moared un a
creek.

Agnes hstened entranced to the music, for the
strain was one she had often sung in lier own old
hmre, and there was magie in every note. Site
listened, and ail of the present was forgotten.-
Tite Tyrol and ils vild and lonely beauty--nay,
even the gloom of lier wedded lot-ber fears-
ber vain regrets-ali-al lad faded from ler
mid as by the stroke of a wizard's wand, and
sie was agam tyoung Agues Winstelîhaul, the
queen of ber native village-the he of ier pleas-
ant hote, and the love of aia litundred hearts.-
Suddenly the stranger looked up, whether by ac-
cident or design, and Agnes, actag on the in-
pulse ofI le momnt, beckoîaed himo aascend,
pointing ta soine rude steps cut in h[le solid rock,
whicb, at no great distance from where he sat,
wound up o hlie piazza iere sie stoodr. .

'The straager arose, and with much difficulty
obeyed, for lis limbs seemed crippled by age,
and as Agunes muarked the slow and heavy step
Vith wlich he dragged hiinseil up the steep
ascent, she half repented her invitation. Hav-
ing reached the top, the minstrel bowed om to
the youltthul baroaess. Has figure was slghtly
beni, yet through the Itotdsof ins long cloak was
visible the perfect symmetry of its proportions.
His face vas not to be seeut, being alînost in-
tirely concealed by a closely drawn lhood.

Agnes pointed ta a seat, but the minnesznger
silently signified that in such a presence he pre-
ferred standinr

' Sir minstrel.' said Agnes, ' I would knov
whether thou art of Suabia, that thus thou.play-
e-t. with the feeling of a true Suabian, an old
Suabian melody y Truly, my heart bath hung
upon thy notes, for they are the firs that have
spoken ta mine ear ofa home since i have so-

journed in this strange land.'
She sighed heavily, and the iminstrei's votce

tremnbled as le replied an loues so low as to be
barely audible: ' Dost thou su fondly remember
thy fatheriand, young lady of Braunsberg? Ah
ue ! tiact re su fair and good should have de-

serted ie cointry of lier birth, and the green
graves of lier fathers, for this the stranger's
dvelling--ali melI-ah me !-but woe is mine
should ie Baron Voit Brauusberg be ithin sight
or hearinmg, for weli I know iLat lie loveth not
the country of lits bride, and woud have ier for-
get it wmith ail its recollections.'

g Holy Saintst' cried Agne, ' 1how knowest
thot this ?-but as I lire thou sayest true, for
were I noi assured! that my lord is some league-a
tence ibis hour I would not dare to invite hither
one whom I belere to be a Suabian. Speak,
good minstrel I knowest thou augit of mine lion-
ared motier, the widowed lady of Wirchelaus?
if su, oh tll me of ber, I implore thee.'

' Alas the day !' reîuined the stranger mouri-
fully, in bis low cautious toues, alas t lie day
lady, I am lie that can best inlarafihetedf ai
iliat concerns that noble but mos yaf.lhctcd lad,
A noaon but ttree days since I parted rin lier,
and come laither clarged wiavliaer blessing tahlier
fondly belovet chîld. Poor lady1 she bath been
drive n from lier home by a ntrcless tyrant, andl
was latn tu take up ier abode mi lte datllg dio
ity foster-sister, the Youîng aile ai' the gaod
Paul -tter. AuJ yet, a ida il ler grievous
affliction, ber chief sorroiv is for thee, and she
crieth ever and anon, £ alas, alas, andt for this-
thu-have I sold my child--yea, my treasure-
into worse than Egyptian bondage. T have
gmven ber orer body and soul t a man ima bas
ne beart-no bowels of compassion-my child-
Oh Agnes, my child l' and from morn tilt night
sie weepsand will not be consoled.'

Durîng this heartrending recital the vretched
Agnes bad reamied standing with clasped lands
ad claseJ ees before the stranger, but whei it
ara endeal she raised ber hands and eyes ta hear-
en, aud cried aloud: 'Great God ! have nercy
ai, mn'mother-my poor, poor miother ! purii
n as th u hll, but ob, take VI, Ou lier age,

ane lighteu the load of lier tribulation.' She
was sglent thogb hlier pale lips stiaaoved in
meulai prayer, and the stranger spoke 'once
nmcre:

u Ad is there cane else fur whom the Lady
Agîtes rouitiinqadiro Hath Suabia noi onte
aLlers h tag rou i,' if i oment's thouglit Z'

A Jeerp blurab ustantly suffused the paie cheek
ai Agues, and her eyes fihled with tears, but ber
glance aas downwards, and she spoke not a word.
g 1nee11- wt On -*

Nteustre then, farce muyself' back ou thy, fad-
iu onmr,'.' 'T'he blush deepenued oun.the iady's
cgbek for hLe sîranger now spoke ina a dufferetl
ve , ant its taries' were bat tee, (00 femnilar,
but stili she aras siUent, and stiil ber eyes rested!

on<i.fioa .beneathon Laok at me, Agnes) and say' abat dost

e thou recognize these altered lneaments? Look
h iere t'

Agnes raised ber eyes-a momentt she gazed
ron the now uncovered features, and the bluod,

receding fromu her face, left it paler even tian
before, but she resolutely turned away her liead.
' Aitered, ay, altered in very deed,' she mutterey.
After a momect's panful silenmce~sie spoke agara,
though withoutt lookinrg at the face which for
months she had been laboring ta efface from thre
tablet of lier heart. 1 And am no 1, Loo,
changed, Rtodolph ? Say, hath nul sorrow ivrit-
ten a sad tale ou mny features as ont thine ? Alas !
friend of uny childhooJ, I suspected tlat i was
thee who Lad run such risk ta wn a siglt of
Agnes. Frm nthre first word J heard thee s¡ctak,
I guessed the secret, disguised as thy voice was.
Ali ? ai was once tie voice of my heart, and
could never be clanged beyond my knowing.-
But go, Rodolph!tarry not here-danger is
round and about tiee-go-go.'

But Rodolph heeded not the werniug. slis
pale and sunken cheek grew paler dil, and his
dark eyes were fixed in deep and pamful thouga.
'My voice was once the voiee of ier heart !' Le
murmured, as thougli forgetting tiat lie was not
alone, ' and she doth nut even oler ie lier hand
-no, not even that commona ivulity can she af-
fordta tRodolph. And yet she wras wont toown
that she loved me, and we were betrothed in the
«ighlit of ieaven when I went to fight my coiun-
iry's battles, and on my return sthe was t have
been my wife. Sînce that parting i have not
seen lier, for when i again reaclied my home, 1,
found nt ther-she was a wedded wife and gone
aith lier wealthy lord to anathmer land. And
cow when I have souglît lier presence, though iL
be but to say farewell forever, she bath Do word,
no look of kindness t bestow anton ewho loves
her more, a thousand times more than his own
life. Yet for her-so cold, sa pitiess, i have
pined in sorrow and in silence, (till youth, and
health, and srengith are fading fast away. Fool,
fool that I have been.'

He was turning airay as if to depart, aiaen
Agnes laid ier tremblung hand on hlis arm, and
lie saws hliat lier face was bedewed viîh tears.-
le had not time ta speak till she faltered out-
'I adjure thee by our common hopes of salva-
tion, Rodolph Von Meinher, iLat thou tempt me
net beyond my strengtlm t knowest thou n tliat,
as the wife of another, 1 cannot hear thee as of
old ? blame me net, tlerefore, but rather pity
me, and in mercy refrain fron ailallusion to
those feelings whiîch in bygone days were equaliy'
shared by both !-remember that by thouglht we
sin as well as by word or act-suffer not thy
mind, then, ta iarbor thoughts that may dehle
thy saul, nor dwell on joys that are gone or
ever i Tell me, rather, ofi my mother, and let
me thank thee lor ail thy generous care of lier.
And yet,' she added, slowly and t an uder toue,
' and yet it might be beiter for uny peace of
mind thtat another than tihee Lad mmnistered ta
her wants. But go on-thou wha hast been as
a son-yea, more titan a son ta ny poor desolate
maother-thou who hast, as I well know, made

many sacrifices on Lier bealf-why should I not
thank and bless tite ?-yea, Rodolph, I do
bless thee-nayest thou-oh, inayest thon be
happy !,

Alas, lier oan quivering hp and the ghastly
paleness of er face too plamiy told that for her-
self, at least, hope was extinct. Seeing Iliat
lthe kght was about ta speak ta speak with au
air, too, of impassioned tenderness, she quickly
went on, as though fearng ta hear him again-

'For me, Rodolph, I have but ta bend mny
stubborn will ta the tate which Providence liath
allotted ta me. Yet I complain not-nark rue,
Rodolph, I complanonet. IL is not permitte'
me ta open miy heart ta (hee, if even il were
burstng with anguish i -,and she pressed ber lands
so tightly upon it that noue unighît doubt the
reality of the pangs she wouild fain) conceal. 'I
will he resgnted, then, Rodolph ; but friend ofi
my early days-compaton of my happy oiurs i
-my tutor-tuy champion-my more than bro-
ther-as a last favor I ask of thee never again
to hazard Lby precious hife, and my peace of
mfd-yea, ry life, hoo, b, venturing hither.-
Anud now I have but one word ta add ere ve i

part-for ever-tell muy dear mother that I wi
iaaJaver ta be happy-yea, happy,' she alnost a

groandi, ' and let lier not reproach herself, fori
as- omucLi as what I have done was with mine own 1
free consent. God bless ler-and thee, too, i
Rudoilhi-may angels guard thee now and for-
ever. Away now, if thou didst ever love me,
for thy presence here distracts me. Farewell r
for erT on ithis earth--in yon bnght ltaven we t
shah, I trust, meet ta part no more.' 1

She iwas mroving away when lite knight threw c
ihil ara Lira knets belote lier, grasping Lier
robe mwth ont handi, whuue wviith the aother te ah-
temptd te Ltak ber bond whbich site steadîly'
withheid.-

Whbatl mant even eue touchte of ht baud I r
once deemedt raînewn-not.ont Iook ef pity for c
him who bath lavedi the-ay ! andi love. îhee t s

still beyond ail else this world contains. Ol
Agunes, Agnes! is it thus wae meet-thus are par
ifer aillthat hali coine and gone? Can the

heartless vows given Io that unprincipied, unteel
iing old man who hath proved himself sa very a
wvretoh-can they annul the promises, the friend

shaipi, hlie lave of vears Z Ah, Lad iot Rodolpll
been far away tiis hated marriage had alneve
been,i for ev'ery acre thtatrenains of imy patrmno
ny iad been sold or inortgaged to rescue thy
moiiher from the ruin thRalathah sie overtakii
hier. Thy mother-dost thou rememuber we
ivere %vont to cail lier our inother V

Overcotne by the remîembrance of holies s
long chîerished, now sa utterly blighted, the tena
burt foril ifroi his agonised heart, and, caver-
ing his face ith both hishaids, tlie young mian
w wept like a very child. And Anges stood lean'
mog against the avall for that support whiclh she
elt necessar-ier face pale as the sculptured

marble-her eyes suk and ltstreless as ilhey
rested on the bowed-dowii fru aofI te knight.
Yet sIe could not weep-her hecart was piercel
by ncurable wounds, and quivered E iever fbre,y
yet lears were dcnied her. It is ever a sad sight
to look upon the tears of ianhood, for ve knov
that the grief that wrinigs thein forthi tunist be, i.-
deed, mighty and overwhaelhnîing ; but hiin ithe
unhappy Agnes locked on in aho :iaien kutelt
hefore ier-awhîen le reimeimbered Ithe ightsome
heart, and later the martial pride, which htad
been his cbaracteristics in das past-when she
recalled his gay and soldier-like bearing-h.is
form erectin the pride of arlyi nanhood, now '.ow
and tlrooping--vhien. she raeîebered tie plea-
sure she haid been wont to take in the admira-
tion that followed him hvîeresover lie umoved-
when too-faitful amemalory conjaured up before lier
torturedi mind the happy days when they were
ail the world to each other-paining, tao, ii
vivid colors his unshaken devotior and proteci-
ing tenderness-above ail, te..services lie had
rendered to lier mnother, she longed ta throaw lier-
self at bis feet and pour out aitlfier gratitude and
ai! lier sorrow. But no-no-it woui oulyi in-
crease the more lis ill-starred passion, which il
was nowi the interest and the duty of bath to
quench for ever, andu hile lier beart throbbed
with mingled pity and affection, the voice of can-
acience, speakimg withn ier sautl, varned lier to
assume a firmuaess which she could not command,
and to terminate at once an interviewso harrow-
img and s nfraught ith danger. Not daring ta
approacli Rodlapli, aihe said,in a voice that vainly
struggled for comuposîîre:

SWierefore tiis tter abandonment, Rodolpih?
For shane tiat thou shouldst yield thyscilf ta de-
spair! bethink thee how di such weakness Le-
comes a warrior-knight. Look at tue, Vot
Meinher t behald hoia calin Iain-and yet muy
poor wcak lart is-is-' stc 1 aused-blushted
-blamning berself for even tiat unfinisied aud
surely unintentional admission ; doiubly mortiied
was she vhen she saws its effect, for the young
knight startel istantaneausly frouialms kneeing
posture, his cheeks glowing and his eyes lashng
w'ith the lire of former days.

' Thy heart is-what ' lie passionately ex-
claimed. £ Speak, Agnes, speak-speak, 1 ian-
phore thee ! Only ont vord of confort do .1
ask-oly' asaure me tlat I an not unpitied, str
entirely (orgotten, and I avili go ience and bless
thy goodness-l wml go seek w lose life and
nemory together ina tire dia of war'

lis fond appeal aras unansvered, for Agnes,
fit of repentance for even lier half-confession of
synpatlhy, had suddenly made lier retreat througi
the glass door, closing it after ier avilit a sort of
desperate resqlution, as though teariîgL he miglat
be tempted ta followa ier. In lier implicil ohe-
dience ta the dictates of duty she steeled lier
heart agarnst lier own sufferings as weil as lias
whon she foud to be stili dangerously interest-
og.

For a moment Iodolpi iwas tempted ta pursue
lier, thouglit avere to the presence of lier venge-
fui and jealous lord, but this frantic resolution
was soon replaced by stern resentment, as le re-
called the seeming disregard of his feelings teti-
fied by Agnes during their brie( iterview.-
Rapid in Lis decisions and just as prompt in car-
rymg them out, (hie indignant youth hiastily
snatehed his iandolin, gathered bis long cloak
around him, sprang downi the steep descent to-
vards his shallop with the speed o an iiAlpine

unter, making sIrange contrast to the affected
feebleness which tiad made his ascent appear so
very toilsome. Outraged love and a stanging
erse of tjustice made him desperate, lending a
eckless swriftness even to the buoyant and elas-
tie step of youth. As he lbrew hiraselif breai-
ess unto his boat, he turned a look of angry
contempt on the frownig walils above, and vow-
edneyer agaîn te wraste a thoughat of tendernessa

n Lier whoe hadi sa spurned this affection.
Alerte ira ber richiy furmshedi chamaber the un-

aappy Agries gave. way' te thteoverflowîug sofl-
ness ofi ber nature. Thîough couscious that she
carald not, dard nat haveactedi otherwise than
be had! doue, yet ,ber exquisitely' tender heart
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a ais moved viith compassion for the unîneritei
t sufferings of one so long, so truly loved.

e ' Ah, Rodolph,' she fervently exclaîtned, as,
- hurymiîg lier Ihead ;S a pile of cusions by mwhich
a site had knelt, she wept in the fullnesq at her
- sorrow, 'ah R.odolph, httle dorst thou know of
I ite workings of this paor heart ; contid5 t tho
r see it laid rapen, even for a mboment then wouldst- houn cease to blam tme as i know thou doat,

anti tlhy gencrous soul would pity me. Brut, oi,
n just and righieous Providence, suffer nmot rt

weak heart- to repirae or rnmtnaur at thy diape»-
salions. Grat ice, O Go, tai 1 maay forgrî:

o him-orget hiiii qiiite-thair I may ciefy
bow ail t lapowers of 'mîy stil mo rle failîful d'O-

- ltrge of my dauty in ihee, an ito higm whom
t rhou has[ given me for a litubandU

- She reîtaired s e inune mli siltIll t raymr, and
hairring nltamed somie degree of crtlo.re, he
rite and agaii walked forta o t ihe taicotny.-
lier firat glance wats itreced tor ite Crtek hb'
low, but the boaat wt igiiir tre, and fi-
i iragainupoi lier knee, she 1tteJ out . fer
vent supplication for the apirial and tempora
welfare oft imit whom ,ie yet firuily îtruie si
shiould see no more on'î earti.

White pacig lier roomtin and fir, b0i ini lr
deptli of her own sai thoughts-her heautiful Ht-
t·es now lulied, no palaid, and tire dflirmtg fi

oi !:er eye beira ying ri laresitless mind wi n, ha.
glance -ntietily reited oî ceratu of ler ring,
whicib, in her eagernîe-s li Io e hler itt t1 cou'
plered, site hadl eirely averrookett, aud kanomti,
her lords cs' se love ai jewelry, site took
them upî, gay ir.g viwit a bitter 1an1lp, as he platt
thein aie afI rer aniorber oni lier tlaper fiagrrs

lle boaIsted t me ihai tihese rca hbatmblrs li.al
belonged in sugesin o has wo foriner tvre',
aiad lie told te that the beauuy of the weart
dailering in irs kiitbl, had ountshoue Lthe iatire '
the gems. Traily they made but a sorry dt posai

of their rare charns, these by-past .let nI
Braurnsberg ! Theil barniial honors oo, ret
of short duration, for il seens that five year. have
scaietz'ly pa1>siice Joachn brought hlier L..
fiast vife, a Milanese Liay of high birth. And 1,
ite humble successor of iitoe high-bort beaurir.
-- i, wio i arn evilihour took their plae', how
long shall I reain in his lordly p ison ? Gud
alone knoweth. lie will, i trust, give tae strengtb
to fulfil even a prorracted termi of loreless dury
-of diity, oi ! ho irtpainfiul. But, sweet Mary
laitier !, he saiddenly exclaiiaaaed, '' whart meatii
iahis? ? Wha iad b!ctome aI liof ai, lfaial riag
wherewitih .oician wedded me ? Ail the oier,
are iere-i iane is wanating ! But whi--wiho
can have raket iteahrene? it the maoat imtîpoartaamI
thougli least valuîed of ail ?'

Sarprised und alarted sle sînîuioned ier at-
tendanis, but they, ail denied aryt kunwtledlge cf
the ring, and Agnaes ke iterthai none of theia mahad
ever yer deceived lier. A vigaroas searb was
set on foot and continued iii every ncook arîd
corner iad been exanined, but ile ring was not
lo be found, and Agnes becar.e really apprehen-
sive, from a knowledge of lier husband's darkly
sucpicious nature. Her iaidens had not yet
quiited her presence wien a dooi as thro
oavn, and hie baron rushed in as quickly as the
iifinduiriiut of age peritted. Ait exclamation of
terror burti from the blanched laps of ihe baro-
Itess, for his cotetmace, at ail r ies repuisive,
wira iow tflamined aithlle trmit deadly passion.
'Tlhe ihigtmened attendants drewg back on ail .,ides,
vrile the euriaged baron approached lis wiie, and
setz!ig lier by the arîn, sbrieked ot:

a ! tihi, inou, too-yountg as thou art--
hast given thyself up to evil courses! I deemed
rhae miocent, wretchi tlat thou art-I believed
thee free froan guile-but I have found thee out
-I have caîgt tlaee ! i have cauglit thee l' he
repeated i a stiN louder Vroice, shakiîmg her
liecely by h slhoulder. ' So ! seest thot this,
bace mmnaîion 1' And Lie beld before lier astotisit-
ed eyes the ideitical ring so laely missed.-

\Varould none other pledge content thy gaily
lave tthau tli ring flbereahrilli1, i n, afolly, dii
espouse rlier. But [ have puntisied the vile
pararour-yea, I have sent uirn to his reckonitîg
with lis sins reekimg am lis head. la ! ha I' be
screained in hideous laigbter, ' I tore his dainty
iore.gift froa lis dead fiager l'

It never entered the mind ai Agîtes that lie
could possibly have spoken ot ary oher litan
Rodolph, aud sliakitag of the fierce grasp of ibe
baron with the sîregtiih of a i îmniac, sie starîed
'uddeny froum ber seat.

. Thou [tahi killed htin itehen ' she wldiy el-
c;aaîed. 'Barbarian ! was it not enougih lhat
tliou hast bligited bis Lopes and darkenîed his
youîag life, uaking earth a blaik Lo him, bat
thoan mrust finish thme Jeed, and pierce that noble
heart already bleedinîg frein a gaping woarmd.-
Accursed be thy haud, oh, Joachima, for thou
hast iaurdered am innocent marn t'

These. w aords, uttered with fearful energy,.caos-
edhe.r maidens:ta tremble for.wbat nîght faliow,

and[ they werd&scarcely spokan when lthe.. baron,
frenzied: by this supposed confirmnatian af bis su-
picions, once more caught bold of' bis unhappy
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-entured-to .pproach -thei redd orad m n a er eauP -o] fth bate ettecm ag .T eN inwil yonhelF"- h fresi Feegeibug hdlafîiî'ety It was w i e he 0 bt .as-prgres i a

bygapiudsm hm wh ni-frti-h tadprayedbut te \F-edresürh esradteoe t Ulapiy o cm oa i ësyance on the rbelpose .-- D,î*è(ýw. t er nasaigoeo-t"ear os aoae

andw" with th e 4m reegh toacm ihte bet ogt esqel-4 . FTiIl alon. bayone. .. .;Odr ayt ie u; hIhwhr f truh iwhgiß f n e r baisu nd epfam urm th mfrn aroterbfoe odsalar adI oud o tatpwhthr b .wok ftoda i o e xeuio I ooit th pstin obestrmd .wa1imditey'oveedtote erar oue ns.t4nth o - a t e rie e lot n w - hs asoi ekis s o l et p n i. H d - e rld o lro'vitr r a gn mn u"b"i a ltauo hr o iethchpa 'nth hag f Dr hli S re no h
out ~ e a mtat bta tionaý-fhu ed ero rb pat.. ed fein&b ittr ane -ad Ilprayed.thar 1 def t.But heCesulàths ïa leves s wth alos trïn glaa tiltaavetoIros . - din riad A etslif ite·och h hp

lowr pae'sot 1,.l th idptîs elo Nasond i, t e seimmor o eth Tho hst f1ro..e tofiten tmuandme, ad bsoutly ysile d ïedtothefie, irt, r he ney's lan tth Hrri'Lighrevalyappraced ndin
d thdvitm fubrdeds· earl n ',;ý ,,OthiZ l ued lonhewho lie t e eel-shp-.-- ýfàli es1otdbhn-asoew l nu g qiedi edsr' i o rt ntm o i

pier«:ng scram ofanguãh .and, iding I rer have give ',nsel a rue dethand even that the ha mer wasibroken, n the anvi 'r' a en be idsroglie d-w o:r iyrkst at stud te top oite fryegthus Angtv nwrbig gvn
facs it thirhads thy usedfron -be do I sie the.u. ee gancnIQok har nh mo hchte.en1o o-a M -i -f; oefurnan yfre'nwlin1cn h uteriqiedi eshudde ay evrlo

presc eyo d siof h m r e er stu gh fe rng .a u onth e asa uba d - e er n v r M r - i siedtXrie t erta,' ad re od et t.e _ aý,bled h n t e e :f l np g f f o i - hu rg'e o s m at n nc th u h hi lfe ig tb

'l at fr he se enéTe , errm-- .e.o C1s T at hae.r..er ws i-te-atte cee oupctresue bateiesonth lo errage o adouleenila mg saedryouuutdinstelwuneddlm , eutthstu ar 2 in afer ov r, i have roms -y rsblm - n -,iwd m rey a a sp ca, - iefr m1cn nnt iht o 1te , a n n to t e c aneleesoselhep eerdIo-ouneglh
creased ~ i whnte.had hs oc a rmiewsmaewie e neto ha er retbttedspasths uaiis nawarht o lfto be.'eb tpo'a nthlfa trnoprton ewa0efetysesbeadneeeothtatostpan i ws olywhn e a e fi reipce nditis L.tus, egstre o fdnfetäánofnauri oreorof bmhftydrg Te in o btte asfome b Cu,'s(rp,1th1ocelot ha slfposesin hiliha awa aebr

petdi ssrd-hIthtrhy aZeat ad -·eir .a- ut. hin ndsrve efr t-awa ecn,)cinoedo heDviinso rec, a- ateie hmnte ildo1atl.Ilou w
con h3t fathtbe peaieo hm1o''harn ws dntfra e om nshs eanstesofteisu. fcureatti m mnt cc, n owr, h ef f h in bttn o 'lokGeea Bre'sDviinofGneatooe'

ba•td h Hobstbimn motïthe cnt re - II.d:us d irtu-m a t (is mosblÈogv mr hnth otgnea trisWmOn o icxs op¡(he Nnh) Grand Diviionwhich hard.been dl ayed for som

d of th barones and ' ' - ay extnded frm -Fredricksburgh Comtherght'andsirmiserswer depoye tothe left towarlaazo'fel w ate SxhCrsudrGn mtpeetn

{ t th e d e a r e st n ll î s - i d e ri ck sb u rg h , th e l a nd f o r m s a ipl a t au o r m o t m rd o u y - m e s il ; f o m h e b resa - ti e fr m oi n .à d g o f a rd , G e n e r oral in t n Ïc t a m a i g.- i

'.-1 .-borebtestimony to the:a artb tCnoagam m increasin agit tio . t e f otcflte .rdge "runs a l ete eaph o a, i anke of hat gll anrýthbut idome dvsin . c rjý o ss the rag. . M ri/ e ok b tey rnk' litt

jeg ~ fo't Iah nlsee d edobe h upie o op M' einer cold norbe.bttris. Toth rgh aon' u te«ivr;th0Tey Wre li t rierally oe down. theé burtng e bel gun ih iuhaprt 'lc eea

cr 'dsts which had eftl d''his s l it oe Snd;.ndhe.,tonatere.w rep;.td.. vey.reenl flld y.he".loin.u"afth he. Fo crp,"nd•.ok apoitononth etrmerihto
! if À shad beeninnocentd deed hd inno- dvantageus-posi ion. ' Back of the ra ride is fioft imor tal In uts-tles te-rm m ndr Renldsco ndýk, uher wasatively emploedM a n u r d e r 6. O b h e a vs . e n É c r e . o é Wo n T h e n hv e i st h u e l y a n , ' i n . , s. l ian t b r p a t e a n d t e scnd t e r a c e o f w o d e d t h i s f i e resu re n a d t hm e y r e sn ,l t h o u g h t e i r d u r .i g , t h e .e m a in d r he d yA b u4 o ' o c

af er al - et h o -h w c o ldr e so awem een nt b lood ,for I h a e 'slaindhy p ag e le a d b lsàhe e a s c n in 1ff r i c ti n e e p a e . r n s g o w f a f ll h n-T e.a e a t o er a t e F o r h N w e s y w e e o d re o c ar e u o

eat oit e a e? Nyuh arb d s e e a h r s u 'c n lru s rg t a d lfa d e p i si t h i e aed t of .. ý .«Th i a, w en brlgaide afterbrig ade oilf did, driving t hem ba k fo o h un re y rd.o

tvo dis à la his x rizae'thn h bid e ,a n s theri . e- On e ai ut lhise A nes boundef or waa nd s-of. o m te bditne ao vte . Falm outb..Thie lN farebels risen up on è t he ret nd po r..frsh vole s amore. ý A sp rorf r e h n a p i g è sags tth m
l tt ird, of ail e d e e, b e w e en t h su bur bs f te of m uker. t ry atlai ort u r an e. T O o e w o r u h t ey w r o c d t e r . it one H B a t ch tel

m e m r a n e o h i, a, s m l m .oo k o f x u o n a t c"gh e r m o h e b s b a n d l o o k e d e a g r l t h es a t r e o f p eati n f t hai h F e e i k b r h t e.ls , l o k d o , -w a a p a l of i g hý t ib n d d wi o n e inai t h e l eg henr b s ce a s ed-t eI r rt-
came uýap ,befrt he gal oomy ulle n agmtionde .. tue « In isfa-- A t ue, my lod, ery suethat-oiadihf6irti ridgleuo bllwa Gan ivsin fFlshan lod oun otedr hyfl ac eyfr nti oton .of'a t.Ghe aýrmy iabout 10 o ne

yalous old man, he was sevzed anew with leth e t as Al rt that houdidFitabd' it e army, unde r aren. Sueri. On tisa r sh trean bok ,amdhutadyelfom he i temrig.Tw deeigoeeth
r,% tht had craz Une his -bran 'when-h1,tabbed ' . aeI o odthes? rtund te rwteateorbaetoossre n w pt, . or- en m. &OGen. Fre n's Divsin en theint ocfigh sena l l rigaeéin thé-e Rdir i o f & art'a

d.,lid. .heh ý.... .ar ad.bck ar i te.ideofbatl, orten si touan-s rong ltie a p h etod etery, who e nde 10On wIèith aye, W expecting to captur

th ug t :eha s ih eedInt h is u i njure o ere r for balý -. ýndying w r ds I s ' a y ,angn it ate i o, te ef G an D.iio . roitelow r latiessn. b ot te only thing' from which ou r e hadtoàte a tey ad he ec t nd F rh V n m .

bot the 1rethed ffeders, Ured brso ne ag e o rhe tIa, esione n o mort bade.' n- of rthetwthe p rnidgvie o fwhichto is bilt s fopes sufer.inlkegt inetheenmy'sguns our Regmns, which were atigaki rmses m
mysteiousimpuse, h agan waked frth n th Agne fel upo her nees and aised her bruply do n 

,oatco 
paratvelyleve oriu dulaed!b tteris'plntedonttheblu.', n the nort sid oftp lled thento fal kak. Aorhe ain ltmi

b. . a c o n - a n dr-i t o e h a a e ttie.h - c l e a d o h e v n o a y t e n m nry , w h .à p i h t e sb e s f rs om h e qem i le d o n t e b ie a r e r a n ug e 4 iv e g gun s , s 1 o t ai - t r e e l i e s o f i f a t r , o m o e d o f P r t ah \

b t h v ohflR d l i R p a an o k o t a oi o ies bacéof.t e t ri s ;f !]- ou d e. P rr.sa nwte r i r o f the on g biad e t oof"- n dito ar m, and ad vanced 1w 0
..e his wer msig t,.o hat e.. a . e fore d e eve r , lesse ôud fo eth t hat rvritrssit aw oe lpe apitamie letan ef enre oend fierT einer ein.idbnoets. Nigbt put.an end le furter s

mg(ý t a of e rockihelehriéleld, n o ftanbe dmg ad ae fo1hree sse1bug to te n -:Frdy the hleothe ,Lek f t and Dvso, ne.nth rjcilscryag wt acuy -aticu-ay-s ityi othe ts de ifie il ir n I'saehan .
-lan led 'or'e ut h bea. ful frm ivcentticéthou-i s souftl err:uor' | th î e co mmand oflljor ien. ran ln h d m rc e oy cnract . ýos' ammuunpoiin If sh e boud fal e r was tivhmlf osesono esda

. dd uerthbisver. Dtay ýlighs f auda-oud te rtrtake an obliqe diretionand-xplde e hd ecyargie xten;. P Soll faBrgns ub:rn;ye
youngrtjuwife k1e hng ast m paye. i*Aai, oor boyP se t rvetyexlmed fore raupieba tl r ray on thelbroad plainlam tsilwoul id diml ose, hwahlding .. .- 1 itrs own-an and gtat.ainingesai somewhat onn theI enemyte:trmngprt. rid.è'-A Ii.a yng-a fi oii hechp

death wEilin cituve se ofhis uoe n t l dom, a ndsil uterby nd h odlig o il n rvrbgig ta t r ittrstsould cýéense, sdeicksbuh Hrg, 'at t h pit wer hefis pnto

hym ~ ~ ~ 11o unfsspa -pak h rge t e ml adaial rm rdrikbug,'erl n h ruk;dýe ýolum rties to ne tg all usiti i en eeme ds'ýiro ofe rits3m y g r nar.
God ',A maltneus'dme'fro teittndnttteeivr dgestitatd . . arer'sstne theouskrttoatenow,,o e-or fr n w n-snii]prsn heInLe end riifgrnddiison

a nam e . look ed b ut see m ed to exaNs pra m t t h st aro n h o m ight, p r - ans i ng a fte r th e lE nglish e ' Th e lin te o a tt e .co n e ,let s e w ht g e n t .t e le t A b u.h o m a d n G nrIwo!o p r i t
p s h eio , t h en, alir ae nfor se p , chance, have given way t fe sh h ust o rath as ilthappeared gn mo nn g, a s a l ow h e d a l ig htthe forces copri ig thea oulet G fran i i- a' i nd a y.S i' com p Lied he n ad co me town ind oth

p ,ingantly nher fhead was iag atn d, n d her who e9na d o me st 1l en gere l d ato anu nce that he Bixth uAr m sssor ,un die rG ens mithn (Frtankelà i's o d s on.ofthe is earmy tappere d d anu p ie n a batt e ar ayePhiloc lips :héo u e wn i e G r u L B de bt ud m d

madenoave tgt ma eehe el he rd. It as, forc t e ,)mon e r ight o mo s ted of t! hre e ivision, on the roud plinel o F r edencksburgd he ando , ski frt- ibd uarers. for te a m efrom ei grion,

P rone ncitî e Ag n s e b The lattel le do I o r i teed b nott e aer .Agans express khe ïr iThe First ArmyC or sGe .Re no , x- the'ohe e met, w re de l yed in f oc a .tl o e att et r ato h e e y andt ,a
on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b the ver le ge whe e R dolh ad at t a jo bu ho bld oflt viitthe wou ded yo th.Pen ingstrléurt erto he eftdawn up-inhth fo - s ir ish rs onsde abl fiingto k p ace Noso n- red riksb rgcadsec me oo o o isi wihf

fewhors ef ra deshe was Inoan a d eear nf b own rdr G nibospDrsofo tc i ghL t, er, dbo.ev er, dtehavy m 't ceaed gwa, tha4 e cn rep tfroe'sfey rmiedw hth
prsince e o ered te irt bok atedig er The shor atme sa see!ncevwaa Mopen - cnniecting with G«ten h.dHwes; .i Mede cnte , Captain. Hall'sBte._ryî, Seond aîin e, la onted thesuGe onain t e alace, to oo het iren of tbte

deroi vd erfrou avrss. hehadtht. dy eceve. W enth-ndretig ndveary on e rier. This consti.tutled' lrebel.t r tillery an trig nof bemca ng n e healong es T ereold maniookepefed notus ndferfuL-
thatst G dwho hlerad o on l s -allbaron etur ned w h is h veed aue s ntwei- x tor der in which ourll f lie larces- rwere drawnae lupt thereonthheeawholel dlinei wbich uawases returnedibn&by ltheo rebels. Things m ne wereilsnotog.goingtonweellowithfe bissecib mmand.noy Foro
an awfulo et h. S e rydofrgace tofi, %res i -eo same mtingled wuýt ith srrdo ad i ng hredstictl ie btte.o pposed to our: ' :heay ineg e , uuin our ed rCohe isrsra, ( thre ethourts bse haobe nwfightina aintfa car-

itienedl t a h e w heçutr h ou IIE, tld eset A gns a m r.ta oc.rpet e :ng r cma. - n fGe.Logtr. O poe-t orletAtilryonte igt cp.'a«o 'san apai xcsivlnenthn hdben comtihdtn
1 o G d Sh tenhard efr h cul in wrd o sertattIth'e uner Gn . Frstanlin ndwa hr ebel rigthet, under ndWalker' s ai rn thnd C iowa'sNeof r ki and daceed o t he fieearo a t hbpont whee w

on u rl o f a , th t b r v ie 1,he e c us ve s rric T hwund b a s o n ra lbi nth e woy ewa s , Liy to e n,T ak o n Ge nis. ee, Gne r alis sio e n t - Lie n. H ar th e w o rk Indpe n deib n on th e we loc aed, i semeDivasionh ou g tey w l er b i

bu ent h e r g ht n e oug to cnin ceh m h t n terin mythrd -whattays e dof the laeimprcsdi n t e wh oetday. the pao Gen . l trebes. OD erisonofW i cam o avance n about owand pis anted a h h ads ofu tel st frees. The
.h ye .lve ,an fly s.rd y.e miacl n , , ursieagee uon in Concl faardw s o nie 'coc Gbbn' ad eae' dviio oL• trop w reeugegphecaynloel.t ecae'h

rfteervaton that e w as uner th spye oe al cnal pro-aring ? , iendeavior ;to piec he reet en fatre Eu re on The fence d vinge sloly Frward.s, Gm ened te's m fea rful ire. ' W hee nin ' was thMoIed e a r in
d.d.t1th fore %b e rr a las! f.> porfaa- y ureraelmess. molfrnigoat ur a ate oird erwa gie hSo u m- mi riad, consiting orerinsyan ia eser vpes w a uty.evle rthings ep endsor on Franivs om ing

t e c tu i o n, o f lip o w e r s v neln m u yr e d i r e u n d h b r n g l o i y s te a s t h t h e n r s e tnc mee dodh e N n t r y hr s , u d r r a g e n b o l o igDr e:ii ssB i a d , e-Ipl lt e f a n . F a nle' o i to:a s p a u l b
pur a.a ngl toneaknweg ai hd beie amusi n hisef th bornmgwsih ow coandne ofeer n h a n ilx sou8nlbe extenedu br acngtheDiFirsieond, ne Htundfth red a dowe nty srablebyhom e lin eu s ok.e nd fire a cou l t

gevi ofs aîsin, an , ba:a hsbratcie aod e t ntlitracedFanln' igt tuvfrmnia Frsan ixhReimns tth ef;Seodire ilstoor et.eow H-asmkignu arr
.ha he ws th ot wrthd of al m n- odr ow , when n, egr aveb iiner c eon e cotiuous tlie o adtt al the r iyoveuortwoe galdellTbrd, o ut, ad Sevgetb a n E gtbscen w; Asthoo ck r a adira i sioentouchetossa

,qeion ad Co.-usin e (o ft lbauch il of latreetomeifda tan cn e he brougit ilesthengaef m etngTon the re t tepi t eeande-hrdCurig & ade, (Jackon's)e Fi f th, entbw , th .at h is (Conh roopsorwereia d eng enel dsbu
her loftetrond wi h a w ll me saf• heloerponoos rosan te igt o Fed. leenha:d we elfythtthe right headvIane ath W i thCo p s n erepn .SmitellGeun.

ço I n s :a ttle t A g es w a carri dafro ler y eeup on, g io up t th d ne ca cr o er e ic s ur h . Th ef w n , o m ri i g h e w ol o r s lt d n al aa s r ig te i g urli e , bi h we e ox " r pl e G n.S u n r,'oelnir htush.k
pe io s si u t o o h o m h a o0e r uly f u d e r."lo e y a d e u po es shr ins o mmb a d cif tth ouspaand r shou ld ; efo re somew at o r esce nt.h Cos ide raL e roei t- the foN inrm ops in ke e a e with te s econd, if

wioe 't as dithe athere ru;eathe iae-lywt h ic)le ar O f mutih a e opeith r o m y her moub. i.mo !es. extre mhtresing da n , r edhersbrg.it forw adred ntil intat -ythe line of a Ttle was Gan. e tone lailey aid;shoeBro re, issoe bonily
w ' a ye 1a opte win odow ilof thy ch ain e , a nd c e u t eri e b ecrip n , t a e rtun of the ralro a the been t he outset. t now cameon the r esr ve ,fire of tB G rilin co mes u .' the o c o ck, Frei n c ih reort

-hausd a higbbace d a i pr, but thid s ne thein g fsw arom alwh e re t o-. Th e ie nam ed i l le ofarera),anm me i olyb bn the la n of he re-bei tthe e y ith . rifi e ife-otsell nd that is rpsgh t s ulnb ri ad e r il s on) wie ch is
-t wuld airnot er it, m tn ing hime wst ith h e r b , ýf n n g r u o hn . d w al e w o ks b ack of F ea de frmck h nr h .p hia t hisor m o ve- usr er e ou ed m it l u e from e va triu s ,p oints, m: ith o ain uit . S erase , n ds oa m esa g e, b e-

uoidt o kneelit ouhn t wa sour m e mn s bef. Ore dre h ric jee t onhins il eriani edrnt oa ing devel ao uta division was toibel e ntIL while the r e n belinfate ry aedu arng, lre i t rpdi g nbo u rnside oc that rankli o ned red a a dv nc e.

h ~ ~~~~~~~~ idrs esl.nwrsa a dmrs is bat. A lsmie t honup sfro Gn.nmnr's comad by mthe pl& n ri eoad ty. tin dthey cnon idto riuess on.tSevaea f l a il Bu thnkl n . a i vne. He h aes wo ugh td
s o ie da weh veu en sacipa biw as ; 1 th aolt i un )luck ,ü y a p c hed a dV o ntl l y r e - . o o rm hieh r i e. I the s o ld e anfu aboute in t i sr I o vm e sfor ard tn t h sam e ti m hoe. s o ur a s t th is tao m et to h l d his o w nn for J ack sng hrj us

•~~~~~~~~~~~~~ No-oJahi1o Banseg nts.-cgzigth igwih h ilyyoohfoktisi as hoed wbe cooeriin of FRvran nwouldabtroops SR. eIDmgiv fycin a, cfer mafteor ceesrcthrownsi einforeen an tuhe ig har to tur
Kue!e l ' t ;to 4m , butto ithikatiGodnwhomthSou ca re dsla w ssezd itno f n on reenl mh S ces eran.nair'norse en teai. Ab u oeOclok G nra enearrisletoM ati etb esrvshaeno ee ouh
hasets logiv ly fe ndh e d, ii t tsland ma cEle ogive iai dnf aýinaagtain.1esti n e a a n oes erve. f T he a wn f A L ay dred qa i ha r ,wi c waswel e xecu y te-the mti n wedd H or 's ed ylentral G r ta iiinak ~ fifty tho -

thee eor enl a bIno. F roth i m oie t hw-; trolab r age, anRd p luV ng e y aer , aid so f o nnd t ore s dl Tis i e e as b us i dcaed . ih p resing o n t hie e g fthe e v er cre s ta skllfire . Nw frsh andn -h no P rt y e d e ga ed t i ed

taall d led rth e h ug t mi A be ts ea . eres t 6 rn- w a ße r iia T mtorig - l n d balthe ri asr a en et e traun y moeer. on . T h e, a peing re e t ain y nth I I is si e o ALh ri er'TICK ei e n.i
levie, or lariagwie is , any hsso'.ahpiS L y to orwllowntotheer a n es po wh y, Se p rdnay, t o ppitheist an og of a atd in- whhhe apenged to occuri bt eernks;tthe iv sionofa. N iew t h ast eh a be rttrib all me t hroi m

taht sdd ien a d unprovie.d de -auth ftrom whcha d- . .,1 . e.ci n o r , thetPhi i es ous e lhe h edur er or red sn lers byel n ing o t i x fthe-iirst Feria orderedndHook Lr to on, n t Éih t e ier gnonthi

the reat band e if gd wailesf a etinocet savnhve1srly ad de,4ed no Gvnen unePoit in il fromthe frtrie n tean Thirt-f in t sot arlna . hiehemfhi d enof the river s, hall c r s Promp ly te column.

mter.-ine on rm seered , and for evL iejh e ntblonhorsf orhae an thre atw e Amourt ning n ri i e lt, and he, ay seckindb te a litof t!de was pryrogei na hapinthe pene s, e fo ur ipushe dow ndru fthe deyn . Aumphrey ' ivso n

tie whi h oun us to eac o e . y , li ul mis res h d , sse i s g tes n æiloret rn som ei er as c ino ofim ortifcamionh.vere pwas te. They rw ear andsomely r es ed and dri ve b ak, th a r th ew alerteyfo r e m ove me ntaofharoo p, nd
lord, hemse out-1 uthe r spn, ea my mmdonlesen o' n meog e-m ine foucesGG neal h weerayven D ubedys ivson Co n's hain bttroontoad irby rand n eh

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 2 fo0l n hsmterihu hatdut Doth thad rejcdo te ien uphatos e twrnie nd e n. o k er oinead tGe.S Er.er e,a Ngew Yrkand L heient. H land outav rlerand abfrde, o rnthe sh rerls and s oe wh ea oe- L
mI.i e oorpage 1 forgiethe dýide-tou hat sed bro,1ndwhleaw11ig eli neefrm er andltheubalcony and gotundsemi es nta e r vresn y thirdhNs w o rke b ttwenriad ery ateriadelly din ti ns.H pplth ak rougnte fllall r ardstbr

the bis looa f[hi un we h anfor iy ers , not f w I lo e o he ,t;hoà"r st e e ge a -tehie m e s n d s t w s wih a a m th i c mtt r f h .e em . O i g o s e la k b i gean s m en o h b k ,th yd.h

paOiche, took ups h e aboded lhe nare.. andc o n d ian ce afoun eneral w to f conßdeiplanceo a ed of refopemn tsh e nMes adosr commandvollwas structA u r o rc a Lrm. cae thy d s t heer,a

het~~~~~ teah- ie.tet y andon eas t W oltnenhe rdcai ro e g loiforiebod ing s ,ong sme rmndwhoseison d o lihand o albck aquat endrefa i lehe r el thk e ry ors on po t ion r t he rdy a o ut1 ir an dam
anil y s id u il t -Idlie% a ed ov e i, and surely e n Iju g m ntIha l ar edb ru t. Thblaerta - eitne -t reïq a te s f m l b yo d he ag . At 4 'c oc , G e . oo er ho ha n t.e

wä ou f utfo ha ov eg n n th urt h ar ha ov w i h a b e h r o i1ea s thea rki n e r -b al s r n od d rnaety i r. On t wl d ,r ouha t rend i rst ccup i d ery tsea ymu set'rym tir in be e ac oss era g wiver, pro eeth v o r e ringt o a

tl a fres he o heardlispring, adn grew ronpst, nd mo e cl - t ne t uer sorrowshe wouldat- wa s fedbrcare , ro taiosti fbazrdo u r ter ize otin d salong bt e nneitr ie de aining a y ,ied ha etre o' wsgigt o nut this ting tr ough.l!'

idIlL 3ILhr nobrl -d g ii-le>t there -lhe Iand oJne or which there ist no suCCVsiftal examp.l e in) maerial aldntage. About half.PAst -one O'cl)ck In half fan bolrpo]iu oey fmser
knew not how, .Butis trliengthve en wi eer miglht encounter Rodolphi. Thjal fear ii:t not militariy history. twsdbedtathcope-te rtieofaeinG .Gbbn'DiinwsnundtatH krwtbheeereisngg.

pav ss er. Butoachme i hiae been t y ife vg detri ierfor IRoddilIh was already far tion of the rigeht ""a jleft, according io the pro- relieved by the ancond whien Tower's Brigade, now This last assaulting coluimu conasied of the divi-
hae ruhe i, ochmwih llm mgh--yhaeetrrc er1gamime, would 1Jadmit uof practical excecution, enod commanded] by Col. Root, charged over an open field sions of HumphiItrey,.Wonk, Hrdüà, Getly and Sykle.

pu:·e ab lhat love was 1 have struggled against it from fthence, fon his wytojinte nghsthnsweegeealyatlos ns."Th hes byndte aloaan ow nt heeg o heTeyhdbwee. ady o 'ilyegae9bfr

titi I thoutght it dead--dad But.dyb Teprswhcorebesoafeenee bad"sdNplena gm,"sreadfullytwods, ocupymg he brestwork which the enemy the sunllewenterdown, and night olausedt aronna theigdrelifill
cae--] saw bini-saw hiim oppressed with sor- A lit ile wVhile and Agnes, 10 too, assued the re- confusedl ; there is but 1ithtsee thiroughi it." We bâad construcited here, and capturing 200 prisoners, clamorousi wrath of the cretn.A t ibis time,

ca PP -.t al felt that the first part of thle r€mark was appliria- beluniging to the Thiirly-sixibi Northi Carolina Gelf. Burnusidie, whio lhad remainjed all daLy at the
rowv for my loss. 1 saw him as the faithful friend lhgious babil wjib the free consent of her motler, ble to our own case. lptLdid we alI fi-el eqally and gaL South Carolina regiment. Genfernl Phillips House, came down ifs the Lacey Houise ;.and
of that afllicted mother whom thy 'furthlesEness who haded the change witil delght. Knowm cnietta hrewsi u aea "I ,a wGbos a eeeywuddintergti h adnfaigtecfl dthh e1proigress
hiad robbed 'of its last Stay . I had heard from a thlat her. beloved child could never ,be happ1ily in through it?1" AboLt 11 j o'clock 1 crossed the Rip.- hand. They hield their own for siomce timne, but of the fight. Externnlly calm, the leading player in
Suiabian nminpineaer -ihlo : came hither by the wvorldMie rjoic'ed to' ee hier cast off its iron pabannock on the flpper pontoon bridge 'and -passed were eventually compelled to fall back. The Second . his tremendous game, was; ngitated by suchb intou-

d k la i i i trouh heton f:Frederioksburgh, along the Maine Battery advanced with Gibbons' Dtvision. sity of feeling sas one can conceiyve antd hIe 1paced the
bane.o:n dys ine tatthi tue ndgenr-traarelsansee codo onw trea o min street. At this time brisk skirraishbing iwas When it fell back, three guus were left to bear upon g-trden gloomy as night. ' That eresihexclaimed

OUR fridad hadl sacrificed the chiief pairt of his in-J could' be fonnd-mn the bosbm of religion-where gon n in the outsktirts of thie .town, the rebel the advancingenemy. An o .rder came at that MO- passionately, I must he carried to nigi ' The bre-
helprttance:to res ore rny mcther to'a portion -of weary hearts-everfind'rest ffrightly thspose.d. hrsotrssubrl on tn vrinch of'ment t6o' aefiinaa h ocoigfo h iyo ieinto hchthe stupendons lissue ofthe.

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ék r ù ossin;yto hs pl ot t'OHEEN the g nd as ur skirmicbers aWdvaàced. Carolice woods were our own men. When it had advanced, day had to be crowded eemed to add redoubled
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ergçy t. the tua-y et the enbhats. Noe Nagtnmancipatin s ets «arri wiIh Rhr Whigs,tPeel.'But
cBlnhet"'aÉ Wellinton -ebîiiied-'td'Wàtôrlbô h de msnd fi Repeal, in bie qarret mlLih Lord Angle- spirit of the Irish people bas not fallen a*iaylike that
thrather,Ajax's .prayefor oright'mwaatne sea 4ti.acommon cry.-Ma ytbiuk so. .Wegnce of the enemies of their.faith. Ilt i s.ltllUf. hopq
Ibpting ofevery heart. CrOeeping, up on theflank tok it for admitted, till we leoked into it. But and earnestness, and still as ready t6 encounter ai.ne-

3 the ltit, Getiy'setmoopâstucceiled in-galinib the 'titbighthere ls a 'deal t Ssy about it, n-e helie-e ers struggle, as on ie prend day wnheu thechalns
A ne swall which; we had 1been unable ali day to that, just-in proportion tethe peine taken te judge were struck from the limbe of thecaptive wboit w.as
wrencb fromthe rebels. The other.force'rashed for fairly will te the strength of the conviction that att feared would himself wrench -them aéunder.. .Thiis l

the'cestt. Ou-6r fld hbateries wbich owing ta fthe thetiûte, andin - the circunistaces, hé was right the spirit which till aiimate the peopln -ho ahae:
restrictedsopice, being of but little ise ail day,.we-e -And s it is throughout. Right on every single point founded the Catholic University 7. Shal.we believe
brought vigOroiusly ite laey. n-n It was te tfierce pas- ai the time, and under the circumstances. ]Right that they who bave overcome se mnuch, will fail in this
sionate climax of Ilte bttle. Fram both ides two when ha. opposed the Whige, and supportel themn. comparativaly petty strife? Shall we believe that

-miles of batteries belched forth tiir iary missiles As 3r. Traddles watild Bay, it was apull ta bave ta they who struck oif the heaviest of their slavery shal
atbwart the dark background ot the night. Volleys make that admision, but there le no resisting plain upt baeablte tofting aside the laset marksofdegradation
ef miisietry were potred fortha sòhô ad we have noevidence. Righiliaath e Àgliaaioat anal igbt inwhich a smali jealousy would seekstile.te hang upon
parallel of in a nl our experiences oft the war, and the Titbe Compromise. It is the fashion now to say their limbs? Shall we believe tat thney who have
n-bich seemed as thotigh allthe domons of earth and that ha was wrong, and that it was the miistake of already won se much will he denied the privilege of
air were contending together. Rushing up the crest bis life. We bave satisfied ourselves liat at the time educating teir own youth in their own belief ? We
1ur troops hea got within a stone's throw of -the bat- and under the circumstancea, he was riglit. We are laugh at the supposition, and are fully satisfied that
teries, whent the bilI top swnrmed forth in new rein- ready te be convinced by anybody ho can draw up the opposition t athir eifforts cn ounly result in the
forceaents of rebe l infantry, vho rushing upornour a case in black and white that vili stand criticista, disastrous hu;niliation of the rancorons bigotry which

mien drove them back. The tua oft a die decides t show that bu was wrong. Aud then the O'Cou- suggests it. The movement in fvor of the Catho-
sucl situations. The day was lost i Our mon ae- nell Tail, and Lichiield House C(ompaact, and the rest. lia University is not a fatctitioas ie, nor one which

tired. Immeditely- cannon and iusketry ceased A sad tale eo doubt. Bu i wnithi sacit- a tatle, what fLails te enlist the uiallest sympathies of the people.-

thaeir roar, ha- a n in.a moment tle silence tif death site--i was to be 'one ? and was a hetter to e holad? Let The proof is simple ira the :xtreie. lie begining
ceeded lte stormny fury of ten bours battle As Gen. anybody rve tabt at tb tine, and under the cir- wa s quiet and modest; ils success aimonglst the

Burnside, turning, valkel off throughthee garden, cuistances, there was anything else to ha donet class demanding university education wnas gradiial

and ntuting hbis horse gallcped back te his bead- I1than wihat O'onnell did. The Sir Robera Peel came but cumulative. It siowly but sadily gathered into

quarters, n-hat thoughts anal teelinga passed though it !-wer, and O'Coneell as Lord Matyor of Dub-.c ils profeesoial chairs an array cf talent cth as es-

his mid? No illhsionscoul inake haim believe that jlin, and lie tek up the Repeal Was be right, or tablished universities, with tevey encuragenent n
a vitory bd beea achiucieved. Shall we say, thon, it wrong ?lIt is tha fashiole tay lai lie was arong. Ihe part of th State, cannot show. Year after

waS a defent ? Certainly, if to haave tarted out ta But for ourseles, the boyisb instinct wbichl then tula year, despite aeiiwait of a Sucte sanction, and
accomtplishl a certain object, a', to have failled in us Irit lat wais right,laas been aince counirmel by every- itwhile refused the conimonest privileges of- an iuni-

luing so, l a defeat, you can apply i other ter n thing thitt ae bave lcarned. At the time, and utider versity, its students reident and iion-residacnt have

ta te upshot Of to-day's 'ttle. n spite of ail the the circumtance, it uas more tlin the beat course, steadily lacrensed, and before long their numbers bid

Xalses of official telegrtis wthich youi mai>- rective, it was tholi y eu--couise ie coul take. Would Re- fain, uunder ail disadvantages, te outstrilp tose cf ail

il sacia bore to-night that we suffered a det'eat. Let ptal, if desired and ake for by the people of Ire- coipetitors. ILs position bas improea as sure ; is
tcs .Aupe that, whan fuhiy prepiared, the assault may ladL, i.e., by tle Irish nation, de gond t aIreland ? revenue gained fotm the poputar gond will ia quite as

he rnewed ith nnew tactical comhinations, he peai- W chikl >es. Would it injure Englaudl 'WeAarnt suar-e, and les liable t cail thun the subsidies

tion carried and the day retrieved. If it be not se, salslied aat it wouldli ot, and thaït would h fan granted. for the pat institutions of the Govern-

Saturday, the 13th day of Decernber,. must he ac- moire in the iltertest t Englatuaichan iriiiitenair ment. I has already so fer advanced in imaterial

counted a black day ini the caleilar of fhie Repubie. of Irehind tut relpeal the I Uion. îlot then, did the prosperity as te have outgrown aliogetberI ie
If you uare disposedai te liîine in criticismn the paeple of Ireland, i.c., the Irish nation, or do they limite of the original building, and to have laid the
plan of the baille of Faredetick<sburg it will ot be now desire Repeal? , For ts, t whom t people or a foundation of a stiately pile which will h worthy of

difficult t point cut its great and radical defects. jatien has always méantt something more than a nu- ale greatness of the purposces te vhili it i te hbe

Te Lave liurriled tomrwad masses Of meI agtiînst Ib nericii niajority, ascertained by an indiscriminate devoted. The sceue whic l ai is presented at the laite

for tified orks of those teracee was certainly a sma- countiug eto the noses of t the a-lobanalper, iLe 11gb inauguraionnrif the Session was one as imposing in
niesatiuLnu of daring, unteipered by the slightest andl uin-, the eiaecated And uneducated, the labouriug its aspect as could b offtendt b>* the proudest cere-

prudence. Was it niaiot, also, a faital error to have and tie afuent t classes those whose lot i is to obey m nial in the country. The proceedings were fit-

risked the whole success of the plan on the aiccoin- und hose iv hase duty ia is togovern, wa shutild say taugly commenced b anu address froni tle Rector,
plishaent of A certain maanSuvre (Franklin'a ability that in Our opinion, the pecaple of Ireland, that is tIre the Rev. Dr. Woodlocik, grave, able and temporale in

Csihuingaround the rebel flauk),where all the elernets lrish nation, or the inhabitants, did lier, and dl not its character, and, in ils calm logic a triumhant

Of the problein are complietely waning 7 What a desire Repatil, but thaut a great numeriail majority vindication of the position taken up b ibthe support-

tearfutl faitality, toc that Our cct-uuIatioa of artil- of th vaidii and du desire it. But .W are not aware ers and adherents of the Catîholic Uiversit-. In

1ery was al biut enLirely rseusess ta uts, owaing to the thiat O'Cenne ever said more than that. I was his eery respect we hn e prof of tle stuiled ana
distance of the range and tie exposure of our own nîi t persuade the Irish nation t unite ln the de- sieady prog-ress of this institution, and o the hearty
troopa. And what ni misftune, equalIy slamentable naiitd fur RIepeal. If they ad united te demand ita, feeling in lus favor of the people of rehland-a feel-

chat the approtlaici t the rebel position back of Fre- they would bave got Il: and we believe that both ing that must eveetuasîly overbear all opposition.-
dericksburg was an treu5 se restrictel tahat Ourffield ahelanrid and England wold have been the better fer Cork Exaztmianer.

batteries were almost equally useless owing te the it. Therefore, we bold aiat in the Repeai struggle -
impossibility of manSuvres !fi te course of ibis lie as in the right throughouit. But a 'Connell fail- Tua CaTIouc COAO.- A Ccarsoudnt als i

correspondentce, from the tie of ot r irst occupa- ed ira uniting ail tclasses of the Iriah'people in the de- there any propect Of a tho-ough rcoibination of

tien of Falmoutilb, have infornad you of the grnd- manrdt for Repeal ;iand it 1846 the Whigs came in Catholic .P.'s for the puriose of forcig ' on the

nal develoiment of rhe rebel position, tram an ab- naiil rnand le virtually arbaudoned the struggle for attention of Ministers the necesity of abrlhing the
solutely defenceless condition te the time that il L- Repeal, anallit tan- tue a-bseand growing strength of Catholi ath ' We are tot aware of any suuita

came another Gibraltar. Never f-on a moment did rthe Young rlainid party ; and his last days were ,rospect; but we have no he sitation in asying tim
e, Whowatenched this progness, suppte bthat it awoauld i sipent in connterbalancing their inßuroece, and in a the time bas come fer saie ecinded moveamaentî of the

eter be attempteid to e taken b- hurling masses of sort of renewed alliance witbh the Whigs. A tlesst kind. The Catholies are by no ineans content watii

mant agaionst those works- . We hlad supposed that ie was wrong there ? Vell it is ourr faiab and Our the oath. They bave taken it under a species of

the resouirces otf strategy ivouid assuredly ailord conviction tiat if in the face of the disaelers vhich protest evr yeoa r ine '20. Tht spetiakl agains iL
olhier mens of at-comblsig thile desired end. Re- were about to blight the is country, lwhith e hli ad enr Session li marc an lacs emergetic terme. Ii

garded as ai position of defencedtait whie the rebel loved s well and serveid se faithfully and steeredi a sign of misultiug mtferiorityi l o the One eide, îanmd

leaders baae taLen ti on the lRappahannock, and thrauigla s mainany dangers, if en tihe verge of the brutal ascendancy on the olter. It is a badgeof

whict wc have been pleased tu assaiil, no1e could grave nahich was already' open tu receive hinm, his slavery, ai blot on tbe homor oft lisa cuthrolics, and ai

posibly b lmore magnificent or more nearlimpreg- grea intellect and is patriatic heart had been super- standing reproach t thoae who impose it as Welil as
nible.' With tiftitbuand rtm they sho-ld easily nauirally enlightened and strengtteatnd for tite pur- te those cmpeled te an-ear it on entering buta the

hold it agaiisist uihree ttres that nntumber t faissail pose, so that bis las service ta freland should hb his flouse o Patrliament. Ltcarries on the face of it a

ants. Anl indeed thuey appea-r never ta have em- greatest service, he ould nota havo acted atberVise 11os .uiseless and unmeaning piece of insolent inuen-

ployed inure tan about that number. Every time hian ns e did when laused ail bis powers andall do, when t crdere toic te solenly declarea

we poured forwarda fesh nien, they ad ready rin- his inlueneto check. toa tdato, ant ta put donwn the that the Patpe cannot empower hbin to commit assas-

forecements ta iatach. Froml prisoners takon I learrn Younag lreniid party It s laonr conviction ha0t o'- sination. The miference Protestants draw from ibis

'bat on the right, commanded by Jaicksoun, ait of the Couell'c influence wasexerted te prevent le Young inuendo is, hait the Catbolie religion makes murder

force only (anl chiefly the division of A. 'P. IIill, and Ireland party (witht most pure and excellent in- lawful. The Cathe is aso obliged ta swear that

Early's lirigadte) was engaged1. I mtae it that they tentions and with the most generous and noble en- thebPope has no civil jurisdiction in these countries

ha along ie line of t b Rappabannoack about one llarusirta) f-on destroying ahe fruit of bis life's labour, -the inuendobeing that Catholics regard the P-pe

bandred tousand men, and tha liity thousand more from nseverintg the Lies whi h unite the Catholic pe. ans (loi pohtical rater I thent potsu aid anal
or less wure actarlly engaged in t be coatest. Thite pin ta the Cataholia Priest hood, f-rm parocuring the atfien-tsploded - calumnay is stili kept aire to insuIt

conifeûerae leaders hav acted witah their nsual reconquest ainl the reinslavement of the Catliaiica of ribe Caihcio Who aspireso ather hno- of a freeman

vivilness i ltiis whole matter, They did aaell to let Irelanid,and fron causinr th restoration of Protestant and the exercise ofan undoubted riglat. But the ae-

rme sou easily ibto Prederickbacragh, firing but half a aiscendancy, if net the reinacament of the penal laws. ally important portion of the at conusist in the

dazen guns -iwheu they cotild nave brouglht a hîundred A statue to O'Connell ! If a statae were crected t - clause w -ich binds the Cathalit te wear that he

to bear aporn tus. The city itself wias the veriest trap himir in every t-ow anld village, and a monument ta s noeintention te subvert île Chtrch Establish-

thiat -ever ias [ain tand e have walked into it. is his menry ai evern muntan ani headland, the ment as seltled by law within athis Reaim.' No1 w,

a an>- nner nhait with scth s posh -en tht ,- ehonour nud the gratitude due to him would b but this is a part of tbe autl that musteho abolished.-

ide e an ia-r of a cirle of batteries - imuperfecitly expressed.-London Tablet. The , ln acerbes cf articles latly publihed,

S'Midl upper, netber and surroundiug tires - .em C etty cleartip i niont ain

Ia trompi were over andc iver aga ibroken and are happy t state iat the.Mathew monument is the abatemeut of the Church nuisance on accounit
hattered in the aittmt to take it ? The Wonder is really ir progress. The eninent rish artisM, Air. Fo- ef this oath. If iL tends te obstruct, in le saillest

that nucamirble plack asshope- ley, to hain th statue is entrustad, las aforarded degree, the course of even one Cathilice it sold be
less tak, naw, t gin bract Over the stiesO f bin- two sketches to the Crommiittee, witi a view ta their eflnced ; for, that it is tlle duty of every ncscien-
aers .batI ls.ve made this dis-aser possible-to in- making a aelection ; and as oono as that selection is ltos luver of his coantry t labor heat and soul
vaincrea-orstuni'icînlei as ensible fan aIr e dlai>--0a rueradsottmret,îl onitan brigs resonsbefor te mel made, the artist will pîroceed vigorouly wibli his fo the subversion Of tat most infamus ins,

ingf (ith . t huridgecus naybndg the tsime awork. Faitiier iathaivew isrepresented in the ait and requires no demonstration Every Statesmarln in %ti
ree Gen.rns dehuaienleng c the sattitude mt blessing thosae who tare supposed to kneel Kinglom whose words deserve respectt t the bands
ronden ahein postion iprenauble. Enough thattebefure him, and who have taken the pledge at his of tlue Irish people, lias pronuneed the Clurch Es.
inqnisition I cote b>- ana lsb. Ai th close of bands. The drapery in bth sketches is rich in ils tablishment Ab a 'hideous scandah.' The Press han
u.he battle t-nighat, Gea. Bureside declared tIaI he disposition. The difference between the two consists lavihedL alil its scern and deunnciatory arcasn ea

weaid reine, the cnt.et i ther ailt tlTer tis ali'st tentirely in the mode in which fthe draper> is it; and yet Cauholie Representaitives are boua by
t ymind,however, t le p lij manragei. Iu ie, it is more massive andmalaiestic- ath to do notbing for its subversion ! In titis here

ill be doune, or cat be don,. It is likly that the in the ahier, it is lighier in ils effect. Itill hlieavily is a ihorou g combination of inault, oppression, and
Con:of Genrals- ctomîposed of urnside,.Sttmnera in ite une, and la gathered up in the ter. The fig re barbarity uninown in an> other civilised country in

looker, and Franklin --now meetig et titis house, larepresetued cpon an apropriate pedestal, whiche is the world. Itis time, ve repeat, te take naLcter-
wil teshake this determinatian, u i c know they re all sketched.in t tshow te general effect, wbit-I it full of miied stand agians it ; and We trust such Catholics
opposed mt the measure.ondeed, onehas on'y to go ;raceful Iarmiony ad ye mosut imposing. The as in future are obligea te swear that most degrading
over to FredoerickEbItrbgh, where the r y is low riends of Fatiier Mathew tnay fetel assured that lbthe oth, will do so under a well-d edand expressive
huddled,and see its shattered and broken condition- -workwhie h le t ado honourt l bis memorya bi i rotest.-May Telegrph.
regiraenta scattered, disorganised, &c,-to see that a lanas eer>- way eqoal te the tank ; for it e adait-
renawal et the fight in the morning, or even or some ndbeery art critftetat Mrfo e is onmi.-Tns MissioN n .- Yesterday, the 30th of
ime, is w-blly impossible. ithat tIe uishoet î(lie cd, b;eremry art ctie ctuto othat and. FuIe a eis November, the firast Sindy of Advent, was a dayofe!îlefost of tht sculptera uft aio day, andasabrlaasltInflhnemrlaicatLtr>cfIisne
ihiole nRilair la3 destined to be, it is, of course, fruit- biehear is in bis presit vor, lte Matthew- monuntut whie willae memorable in the history of tihis once

less ta conjecture. We cac, no doubt, by the adop- r wil e hope, od seat of piety and lear . Lookig round the

ion oftbe right plan, force their position. Their t atist st auc asl chievements. ceunir> as far as the eye could reach, crowd of pea-
right is really their wela point ; and that, by h pe cl e hbeld comig thraough the fieldse nd

aay, the-y saire now bsily engaged in srengthening lsb scene which we record as haviug tatken place roads from all quarters in, bodies which wouli ae-
to-night. The linetof the river is, however, euîrely yenterday at the CatholicUniversity, in Dublin, is One mmd one of the migration of the Isreanlites of old
Ion> bang ta, ha guai-ai agoinst enterprisinlg attacksa whlit-i ceanot bail ta anmpresa [profaoundly ail thouaght- awhen they trotoped an-c> trarm the' riger cf Pachl.
rawith -ui eb prepen disposiuions, thmeir position t-au fnl mndas lu IlasnlwhtIon thira cereed be Catho- Ituis te le hiopedi that ahane asdses et Thipparyn menu
readlily he flankedl. 'Ple citai caf cita -a-nay, hown- lic an Protlestant, whrether they> regard It fa-cm a weare leavaang behandl île bondageof the stil greater c

ese- ena chra-tat of a rira-is ta porileats aie-ontet f friendiy na-an opposinig pboint et s-ion-. It is onai emi- Iyrants-itmperaance anal riaien-a. TIe ara-.s
Inrithe t eoralîising lknown ; anall itas' bai the nouai>- characaenistic- et Irelnad lt s a rt-aakaiblefo tanhe comlpletion et the misien effarait- b>- aths Re-

dlictate ait prudnn to awithldan tht arn>- as satan as illasataiion ut thoest hui--ae n-hit-l adis-it>- haut de- demplorist Fauhers, contiued te lit-a-t-ase unntiuthe

possible tao iea-otii brunik et thet apahbannok, velcoed ira aur paople. Tht Irish arme consideredl b>- assemblage cf persons of aIl agee anal sexes sw-elled
soporficial nbserver-s a thouightt-e, giddy> racet, foul the naumbcr to thoucsands. Hi1gh Mass commaenced at

.. of --- - -- e god impulses, lait iespabloet steady> sad tcen- 11 et-lock, betfore n-lit-I the chuort-b n-as ca-edItc ai-

I RI S U t N T E L LI GE N O E thinuouse exeon.n ait-a-ils hait île mos auailnia moast te saufocaion. The ordinary- ass, four hna
glanco ail the arast te conuate sut-l un aissertin.- ntîmber, n-arai celehbrateai by- tIc bol>- Fanhera, acnd
Thir national indepeandence as malt-ed sacriicedi, deonsel>- attendrad. 'Plis baeinag the hast chay> eftheirm

O'Co.açrm-.-O'OConellnwas tht grecatesi Natienal but c-trI> aCter ut strugglewhliaI tantet tain long cenO- aniseion, me hashbtat ait an>- incons-enience woml
teacher- thai ever- lis-ta. We are not se raniauceal ais inria-a. Theia fris-clans peoaple teok aget et agen>- in fail te he present. Tht Hi1gh Mass n-ias celebr-ated by;
te say- th: ac -ea ahaays right ;on tIbe contaryr preferencea te n-laI tire>- concéived a hast subanis- i-he Crnate et the parI1h assisîted b>- a largo baidy oft
nse Lelieve anal hlin lua general n-ay, chat being lira- ihni anal n-hen they n-nare a lst obligeai te yieldi thei -rymae, and pr-eidedl over b>- thae nrtaered

maen, lac n-ui often wroncug. lt soamehow an aother, uo a lin-bwit-i seemeda inevitamble, t;ey nly- ditd ArcIbishOap cf tIre dot-ose, tht Muet Ras-. Dr. halby.

hie alla ad suit on est-I occasion under île panlicu- eq'aliity wiah utheir tnt tee sffectionsat partmner s'ce sccom ss, île th n-ns Fatie Harb is,.
Ina- circumstances et tic tcse, eour general belet abat 'Phat thetoretical cquauity-, aIey wibll eue dlay, wth ai- iolaing lu lis had s large paper, n-hichl thex Rer. I
ho rausa. oftean have bt-am wn-atg is hlie b>- the dis- blessing et God, convertint als practic-al ana -As Geutiemani rosai, Iu compr-ised a soit-mn deciarationa
coenaen that on the speclial anttea- unrder censider-a- with îlela ptilit-cal condiiuon, se i n-as with thei fr-ana tht conttending particet ofte parnsu cf Emaly>'
tien, n-bates-ar il nia>- bai, ha n-as ini th beight -righi faith. 'fle lister>- ef tt e-warlai has prescentedOa nh ad tai surroutndg dlistricts. It contatued the '
lu the gen-a scnope anal linaposes of Iris lite, anal in instance et persecuutiono .long amnai se bitter ceth tùaa nu.as et the ses-ara: parties in thein on liantd wr-a-
the rnaîgnificent devotînon cf lis viat genius anmd tt- t.e whicha thI-ri bh Cathoahec were- subjocteid. Ye-t it ru-g aith tIhai soemn dcclaration oftabandoning île j
pendocus poerS te te negeinratn et his canuntry-, seomedl, like aho hîtatedl la-an, to Lbe ouI>- sta-rgtheonedi lau. et intemperance anal violence. 'Phe usants:
anal te t reovery et thme rights et his rnligietn b>- sirokes; iad îhe recuIt ef (hart-t or for centries wiea- eighty- bu number, ead the partmes n-ta- car-
aund hi- rave. RiAght in oppesinag the Rebaltion et meleraos yrnana>- lae beau ta lt-ave heianda the- rtîgu lu restri-ed stats lu front et mie alter, under-
et '08. Right in oppousing tht Union Right botha tnîcst stnaunchi>y Cathiolic- caunry> ina thceaord. fit las ilhe cra-O oaithe reasperced, higl hnided anti [Rev. Fa- .
ais ta time anal mannier anal meansi ira lis fia-et donc marc. Net ouilihs the faith boom puritied, Luit ilier Rafter, P.P., n-la bais oe-inced ibe utmocst ans- -
attempts lo a-cria-e the br-oken epirits cf athe peo- ils proefiesors hias-a bocoe tearle anal indrniitiuble. loty' ca suîbduing the abomninabhle discordls ef faction,
ple. Rightin every conflict with the C.tholic lead- Alinosi; wben lheym ereat lae i-ast.pint Ile -.ata'ing tue peeptes otarie nueminet te ce-
ers of 'the tine RigI in founnding tic Catholi- wrung from tbie uppressor the concession o cqality maucore re-conciled with eneb ather. and hold fait to the

Asaeciatiàn. Right tlirotighout in bis ' ardó -. again .theoretical, but like the political eqîtality, bonds et fraternal union. Those Who werea ssea-

lasko f giîidinag and ontrolling i. Riglt against ane day, and that day nct.re-inote, to be hanide real. blIed re;pet'ned after the Rer- Redemptorist Father
everd bo lwho oîposed him in it-iaid their na ne Suc aire the peopîle wbe have now taken up the crase the siemn pledge contaimed i the written anid now

was legaion. Ruigt alas till nmncinaation was of Catholie edacation inreand, wbO, Wih the sanc- recorded document. Ten the Rev. Mr. Harbisson
bievi Wel, btha cheap and ensy ; every one ad- tion and approbation of their Chirch, lare foumded caled themiap te îLe altar in couples, one et caca

lmiteil. But was lie ever wrongafterwardîs? Of course a CatholiecUnirereity. As in every other gadertaking, party, ann they knelt down, anda sulemnly, batfre

ho w-s, und often, plkcing inr the general, for was they have been opposed. The old spirit of perstcution Lis Grace the Archbishop of the diocese, gare eaich
not hue hmn like the ret et s? But nin n-e ce is net dead, though itt claws are pared. Where once other the kiss of peace, after which the benediction

te I ptrticatnrs, and have te lay Our finger on the it used the torture and confiscation and death, it -an of the benevolent and truly lovi ig and patrictit

spo and faHera it as tbat h was wrong, we au- now only exhibit itself nt aver poddling description Archbishop was bestowed. Then his Grace elcquently
- - ar_ - -- ni:. . iOfir abse dtat -rt dui . the short erind since hia own

uit find tt le pot, Was lue wrong immediately ater 'o enuyýncc. Its amooaimueî rva atîaa "aret

-DECEMBE 26, è62. a
onsécration., hé had didsha ed bis dutj in th'e&ou- of bis Lordship: -The result of my inquiryjis this,

secration of Biéholiih th'e profesoun ofNus, and the th'tl bh1 arriv e the conviction that the Pénta-
ordination,.f Priest, and these were high and solemn teuch, as a whole, cannoi possibly have been witten

'ditiesa imdu cting the ¯p'rofessèd'to religioaas'and hòly by Moses. . And further, that the so-csilei
-ivesyet, however great or gond the lndividéale, he Mosaie narratives, by whomsoever written, cannot

unbesitatingly staed that he never felt a mare bliss- ho regarded as histoiically true," &c. (Preface, p.
ful feeling o plesvre in his inmast soule, than upon 8.) Again: £ And it is perbaps God'a wilI, that we
'his solemn and happy occasion, in ratifying et the shall be taught in this our day-not ta baild our
Altar the compact of social' peace amongst the peo- faithi upon a book, thouigh it be the Bible itelf; but
ple. He was rejoiced ta find the good holy Fathers to realise more truly the blessedaess of knowing thar.
had net toiled in vain, and (bat they had achieved a the living God, oar Father, and Friend, is nearer aîî,i
glorions triumph over crime -whic bthe great arm of closer t ous than auf book cari bc,' &c. (p. 12 )
the law, the convict's cell, a.nd the felon's grave, iere is a plain intimation that the day is close a,
seemed ta faitlin nsring. It is sincerely bopeld band when the Bible shall be considerti no longer
that the unhappy fends wbich have been atten'led necessary ,but tiat men a lcall be ta c li by th

with so anuch losa of tlie, liberty, and prosperity, will splendid results of science aind Piblical traiicismc, t,
end for ever,/and the stigma attacied ta this county pu1t their trust in thlihving Gd alne The Bishaop's
be utterly obliterated. As evidience or the effect, i work seems to be orly a part of wnat we aire ta ex-
am able ta state, tiatl I witnessed at the Petty Ses- pect from somem fature Iluminous discoveries, whicl
siens Court of Tipperary, on list Thanraday, one of probably will end in conviticing the Bishop (aui
the leading tneni in facutin fiqhîing. Jerh. Quinlan, many of his readera) " that lie bas at length srived
uubly forgiinig bis opponeit for grievous bodily in- at conviction, that what the New Testament sayi, on
juries infalieed ou him on the 15th of August Ist, the whole, (thouagi he is exceedingly sorry' t ha
since when the assailant bad absconded froi his obliged te announce the resilt of bis inquiries) re-
boute ad home.-Mudsier ci. specting our Lord and lis sa cailed miracles, ii

lISTisss i LaxcasImis.-A reqriition, eanllirg nothiuig more or less titan ai 'myith,' as Dr. St ria
on the High Sheril'(0 tconene a meeting in tie lias so clearly provel in his invalable ' Life of Jeins'
county of Kerry, to tid the operatives iii Lancashire - 1Das Leben Jesan '" Two fcts are now Staring
in thleir prcsentdeaslitute circunstances, is in course ais in the aince. lit. TiIt Germuain Raîtionalisn ts
of îign.ture in Rlilarney. The muvemtent was ori. becuinîng fashionable amongt inuir educatled classes,
gitnatei at the hast wetklr meting of the board of nd aise amnagst rnia>- Of thie iProtestant clrgyi, anit

Giardians beldi: nthat ton on Tuesday, and t"e- o he Bislps : an'l, 2n Tlhai ais lrotetn
quisition bas there beeu most reepectably and numer. wil end very aon inl a positive enial oaf the liolv
ousily signed.-Killurney Correiondent. Scrilitures, and o evi-eryiliig snpernatirai cont ainîed

Famine, atiat a, wnut of nutritions food, is ex- therein the greait battLi whlaih w-e shalli v u tuighat
periencei in portions of Claire and Kerry. lu the will assuredly buaigiast tlh'a iannkest and nost lcath-

sonna farmcniditht ithrisUiniwonlal lit ee-rformer, in Feakle, the dalily laoreas, net alone some fort m uof ngeî ahe Cristta ad a eier
have n proper alimenti but are in irant of the witnessed. Amongst thevarious attempts nomde
necessaries of lite, In tIe latter, we are told hby todisturb, or rather undermine, mena's faîith in tat
i be 'Krry 8ar,' thaut the people t lof erriter, in inspiration anda aatieici-ty Orthe Sacred Scriiaures,
the west of Dingle, are subsisting on ilrnips tahing few have seeiednort hianlusIe asnd t lavre met
oun which cattle aire net fed alont. Bai in Claireeanalai ineter siucaass hiein those attackn which hava

r ierry subscriptions are sent or sought ton relief of been directed againlstIe n-ruerta techi A inwhy
tlae distressed in Lancasbire ; and the quality of dis- have Dr. Coleisio and Itle writers of the ' Essayse ian

ress existing in the respaecive splhtres, the relief is teaie reaoîcî nsid intisyer-iealvurat po hactas
contributeda t the alien or distant ene, and the kPen i ot hisaoraltruaaaîaeas
bigher and bolier domaestie claimi. for the present, at wihey know wel ilft it i the fuindli ation-stone ii
an>- rate, save in professions; ignored.-unste- which the rest of theb ible is built. But hese - a i-

Nen.tacks are not of yesterdiay. Bishlop Coleniso is oinir
following in the track of aore aible and de eriniiidThe Belfast News Letter, ia reference te the Earl- nruera before ia, both in Gernany and Ameitrica,dom of Crauford and Lindsay, staes that-'This faini in our own counitry ai. Spir tiae fouer o.:long anid extraordinîary case is once more te comeI lie Pietiss in Geriany ; Biiaseow, Siina. rt ; ,&an-befure the public, a new claimant having appeared mnler, the originaor of ie tinmu ihor rf A acn >-the peraon of Robert Lindsay, a retired sergeant of daltion ; A mmon, Eacliharna, Vèter, )e Wnaea-..the 19lth Foot, pria of Kilnore, in th countyo cf nias, eVgschiier, the vîanger 1smîler,lder-Maonagain, the only surviving son of the latte Mal. lein, Bauer, Micha-li, n others ;a unc) ineos

jamuiteehindsay, said tio be the litnal descendant of ,uiention, itvet aldvtanried,yrAi:-,th-ir reee-the arlas o! Crauford andaLindsay.'ativeaviewsianditt-eorirstatgiiactthePaia aThe Nrthera JWhaig gives the tollowing renmark- th- miracle,A and lae naaarraeiirv, rhnited by M aes'.
ab½e iliiustraionf cf ' t.-naat riglat' in Ulster :-'As is ieil knuwna,, ltiweveir, t h liasire alieirlwri it-s% a
an instance of the valie set on ihaving a god land- ourr n-a country, sa- A sna t Tolanad, Colline, llrb-
lord, i nwhota confidence ciao be reposed by bis ien- Lard Herbert,I llmriie, Shnflesbury, Ty-nali, tc., l ii
ait, the following facts will speak fer themonelves. the foaunîdition of Rainiaaalism, niat uni for the alid
The ocupation of a alli farm of land, in County writers of France, butaai l fr the modue sc l a
Down, f ten and a-liait ncrs, helId at will, under Germanv. It isa ttgrea- istfrt re fr ltler i
Robert liait, Eaq.. of ]Pardyrbarn, bas just been sold tant clergymen or lymaen aobe ac-quaid wi
ftr the snm of £24f5. Germani, uaa s lthq e ir fith in the inspi-ai ira tia t air

Taîtaîs,%T-xiscao NoTiO - Tastuar.-We regret t theinaicicy of the Scriptires be detl ltp tai ltaiae. Il
have t annoince the fact that rOn hitherto orlerl v ti tlis wili ino ai alwi-as hie their alaielil nd t-.-

townn has been disgraced by the sending of a thre-a; guard. Biehop Colenraou til.a rs, liant iaavt oapi,.¡rio
tening letter. On the Sth inst , Mr. llenry Stokes of' his religiaus life had lii ni rIth siaghs atuar
the County Sirveyor of this couint-, received througl: but thai lhia Pentatechi wtas 'isicturicaîly aria-.-u
the Tralee pctar-olice a letter threatening to take lhe laie CiOhevalier lhaaaaraa's • E;,yît's Pi-sec ic t.-
away is life if be did not pay .to Mr. J. Moore, in this versai Histoiry1 anld the ' hifet fars' b a-
town, the ,su of £50, whiliebh it was aleged that in- ht ve done a world of nischiel lae fatall iatjiaiits, eca
dividual haid sane yearaFgi elent te a road contrae- of which we ha l witnesa ra-r har v-a r. a-r-
tir nnamed Burke. on lhe secuirity of a presentmuen - otlier poiulhar writer ecal li- mam- i mi- 1,
and which he tlst, owing ta the refusai of the Courn wose rks aire unurunaielv mraibet int.
ty Surveyor te certify fr the contract in question. English and are e-xensively rInad in Oxfoa rdan
Mr. Stokes at once placed the letter in the bande oft ambridge, beaide being funiinad in m-any at eao r hargn

Sib-Inspector Maguire, who entrusted the iatter te libraries. it ls ind-ed consoing ra knaowr, chai Vo-c
the care of HeadConstaible Jackson and Constable P'ohilei's attack on lthe BoOk rut rGentesie lais been iri
Egan. Suspicion vas at once direcit tet Meore and by leaagsienaberg's most able nork,enntitled 'Ap-gyplenr
ais faniy, particularly froia thle fact that lac haead und Msoe,' n-ict has been tranislattmd into iEIgi sîr.
about 18 menths ago, in an iaerview with Mr. It ferme the third volumeIt f larks ' liblical C-ar.
Stokes on Ibis very matter, used expressions bati net,' New Seriesa (gdir.buirgi, 1845) Antiitr bo-
were repeaaed in theI letter. The two consitables paid Iais aise appeiared in iaglish, rntitJed ; Aids a-a
a viit on the 12th ta the bouse of Moore, and founad 1ith, writien by Dr. M'iai, hRev. G Rnvlinr
in the shop several account bocks, &tc., whicht nre il and others, uler tihe editoarohip af Dr. T mp-i
hans been sworn, in the landwriting of Thos. Moore, (Mairriay, London, 1861.) Though mnany- lofI hllter-
soa to the party referred tu in the threateuing letter. logical adoccrinaes cad rineiptlesi anad e'ai s 'rc Of inr-
iiaforrnatlions having been sworn ta this effect, the pretation aire net sucih as a tholic idivin con
accutsed paraitia, John Mure nnd Thomas Meore, amit, yet sa m1eofti Esays aire rnly acille
were fully committed for trial at the next assixe lu ainswer the attemptras nf ouar muiod-.n hVcriEngl
baat haive been sinlce admitted ta btil in heavyse re. Rationalisu1 tro unilderainies tire sa'rcr ipcnlîrtiirn-a
cogaiizances-tiemselves ia £200 andtwo siurelies in licat, an afortiuaitely, these anal cibher sach ialik- rmiia -

£100 eacb.-r.Ker-y Star. teniions are raid bit by f-w, mnpraiviy speakig
We (I)unait4 Democrat) heair on a ibands tliat welhlie evil aits arta- y sruck ca <ldp, nirtan t hatu a

V'.ans air lPanialies iaflii:aeai lia Ile al iiiiîihtve a severe winter betfore i. The cropsin arh- nrs i-t nlue r uaî t lE-agieii s- th v-alit-ira
worst we have see tifor a long tinte, and much of urr-s tti- re-ira af fhraigd, r en.raik :
them are yet in tilte field, anl have been seriously b a i ba g and e e -
damaged by - ie r ceur wet and stormy weather. d-aptfor d e so , as ilistens bly N
Those ftarmers who secared- a their wheht, barley alu r - ice dicovery of tri Q.rnitirn are row
o ltn giod weather are threshing away, and selling d, aie , ut-nia- t- iAdapoints i lo>r ael-importancel air

corn aita very low figure to pay exobitant renie. by-a- nyacu et:- idr iiwhichitrteslîati-m ennra

The Milland Great Western Railway is to be open- laIle boitan cfana-a ittarli]cht- Ai,' n(0Fula h(Y.
cd iron Longford te Sligo on the 3rd of Deceiiber. î&5,) nlitre bae exultai t haniiaî
Thus there wil! be direct communication between euirgglic n-lictu la coraing un,h da ha-carelo! ILa

Dublin and the chref port of Connaight, which does Cîrn ourrbrauichon ilieinhorica-alnit iliniila-gea oa
as inuch business as Gisway, Weitport, and allilarar, staijad oft ls i ;but h l itrveRatioen
united. Sligo is the only town betwaeen Derry and a i aguieven> tua-ti, snoare; utt-citlly la ie ausaon-
Cork-300 amiles-having regunlar weekly steam n glisit cailiforaes ,ihaemosTitt ul.gyl'
lines te LiverprIol and Glasgow ; but steamers are

nuted teoconnect the port with BrlmulletF anal lc- MiaV i.lN' it.A NTrannoY- c' r r, nrgg

hala on the west, ad Killybegs, Mioniteharles, ald Mx.v.-If we night btrrow a 'olitaryhoeman

Donegal, on the north. Fromn its position it would from the laie Mr. James, we would maire hianu travers
be one of the best Irish depots for the Peruvian gua- [ancar an se tun, shower> Spring day. Ourho 'lieMidsajl C-cai Wetai-n -hIane hoiatj-teiaai sacalai sho 'descerdod train aenîarg ;it:
no trade. The MidTand Great Westernawillsconbetir i ouled a edsa c dt bi frliug tm onigaiic th
able te r-u their trains ta lelturbet, from which ai Trsrteo uit arat b>i ingo raguifice-
wtitr navigation, free of dues eXtends ta Ennaiskille- proportions, nd eurruinieiud hy >- argextetaaex-

22 miles, Pettigo 39, andl Belleek 46 utiles, througlh .r! -nd recrtman ground, aid bY ome expant
the richest districts of Ireland, by means of Lough f parelully cuhtivaa arsble. lits roflect.ions woul-
Ene. Ta this lake and Lo gh Gil iat Sligo, pro- pr baaly-bthathe!had stumbledriOn i hasigly

noulnced by Frazer's ahandbook, 'aThe loveliest o tie uccessful atempt to realin the dream of a social
la-ith lakes,' there n-ll te hasts ait tou i during t philosopher,f anthat sh problemin ras being soi-l

sumamer, for wicha the ralay> thuldai proiie sitemr- ba-fre ba ey-es ban- lighAt laber, ntailtites fuoud, andt
ors simar to thieo Iatel>- platcid on Loughi Lomoudiv. t- e a trlubers maight. ail hae aji-yed inpaon a soif asup-

- Matit. ;-auprîîng sysem b) a comuniy of hari)> auna-tala.
Discerna- or Oa.c iN MAYo-Crssmoelia, Niav. rhe pîrtblem n-ould b, ana iiroeeing aat n-a may,

26, 1863.-As twoa men, namedi respectivel>-, ' -lw butn lai>- brenich et robability, assainie thrat tien
Gloughlin caid Walker, ln the empaloIymaent oaf Geai hocreacnu ouildi stopl anal mark bow- tha- day nweari
I-. Jackson, Esq, aof Fortlandi, ai-on cutting through tn ubi Eut-h a society. Tite tirat pecaliarnity las
a piece cf groouid, aand w-heu about tes feet fraom aire n-woin note wotuldl bae tha liiosere ws an itanquata.
surface, they- miel with a enliai piece ut gala] weighing ieven au titis bafpys spont. The-re la work, ef caaure,
Gib. 2oz. When dug up it n-as shon lu a manu n-ho guug' ca. .They-> ara baiiding a neW range ait Ibahs
bad greatexpenience ns a miner ira Califorrni, aid an sraling an acdditional laieset exercicE gr«nia

hea nepronounneai it ta ha gelid et the btest quac- i Bt chie wrkmein aire dlieidedi loto mn-a ganga, and
liety. ontemndgialtlelfrhrite ng e remarake titai whliale one gang n-orka hnrtd cad

gts of gld th eret diggivred ai ndîa theaw- ken at 'ua with a purpoise tie cather ganîg only- ' muake believe.

ont-e comunictedc the newns tna Mn. Jacokson, n-la Thecre ra ns mnuch difference between the mn-o gangs'
teck inmmedina stops te brave tire ground properhy woraak as thenr la britoueent tcoilms oif soldilert,
expalored. AIaresady Mn. Jacksoen lias liard any> ap- ite cf n-binh la arching at the deuble, aind the
prîications fa-ea parties tao Ian:chatte the lsand, anal he ercnaa-rmarkiag· time. -Again, w-hile ouanr soahitv
ls selling the grnounad aleng ahe river, lu th iint hreman' la lookinga ona , eclouda cavera aunai a shr'pi
a! n-hart the gala] waes uistovenrd, ni 2s Gai a foot. _ hasul show-er faill. la s net muche- juartfeogh se
Or 200 smun are at workc et it, whoi have arealy naket our horsen dran bis inloakt around haim, bot
s.acceeded ln finding a' coniderable nuimber et nuag.. nat as-ok sheater. Nuow another diiflenceiis l appîar-
gels of the bnest gold. The intelligeance bas tcosted a-at. The leisur-ely- iabourern' hileforane tharead et
ver>- great intenet ina the neighborboad.-Irish Timent their Jackets eau hé eueda, a-t w-ithdrawan b>- theirsutperntaendenta into saime. iofty, stibstanatially-.bnile

G RA TBRIAaNahes; evliently- 'coiatruncaed et grena.t-cost tain the
GREA BRTÀI- pinrpose. Nu atott-e s takean ef (lac inffériir gang;i but

Stenor Cefa-Nse AND haNFtnutr.-Into n-bat chan- abhese go on cheerfiuuy n-lI aheir wark, n-et or dry,
nel is the curr-et et celigious specatlatiens and bibhi- as it mn>- happea Ail day long, with irneaut for,
cal criticism iiowing fasta, lu our poor, miegolided mitait, tbe routineî ges an, ont ganug 'working and
couantry-? ivory- eue acqunitedh with the Bibical tht ther gatng playiug ai n-cak. .Whenu air a'cioek
literature oft the day- iii rat once answer-into thea cernes, il ourn strangear's enniesir-ntlaird-nta.
golf of infidelity. The "Essayesand Reviews" roves) , to fotion nbemore'favored gang into the great bousebat too plainly what are the ideas, feelings and as- l wil se thaat iach, man of- hema la carefuily fed.
pirations et meany of our Oxford and Cambridge tu- :wita just t'hat fniquantity df food vical is adaned
dents. And though there was a great outry raised,j ta develope bieadinial étrengil. Hhae is ién'' tand many protesta nttered aginst the inidel work, away for she night ina separate, confiartableo 'dein-

wnl it first appeared ; yet there a too much reason tory, where there is avery appliance for promotingto fear that the "views' maintained by the wrner, sound and refreshing sleop. If, after eeing tteserind sympaby> and support in high places. Bishop gentlemen. put to- bed, our tIrag reture te itColen's- work on the Pentateuch-just published- workgronud, ho will find hb' ote gang still atis a strong proat o! my assertion. HeIr the worda (oninued on seucnth page.)
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ston- athe rde of ayat nSe nd a o ue e g te nenf, oe abe c esint

na.rZåsaedhncGd ahrn h aiyoaeah espoeta by cletr.gdtisounn;o eM s, ae httelte ol al

ast roineliegåêFient Viao n ând& fid lede iÌ ü, do ,itess he aîeni a f tè stnt li shold li b{ni temslve to he eacing
- Siohe th aittýtqcà e hig h o a a t a) o s$ a a t h s g o s ourg p ns es n l an ß e c s o g P o esa t siiu ld r c

CAHOICORONCLhoPëitaibs ro al iesoft éahbè vet utune tnease , ibdy ad voedis ymatie ne lfotos t s sorTfo te 1Rvgap ad t

. it 5' a, . •, . h p hao e f ou see e re cnae tApomne Vh.atsta itr m ha ay; n htïrndb h xosr hc eti. esynt m unigatc n

riers Iko ollus un a-hlf i pai in avanc' ben pulicl estblised inthe arlimentat louse of ontral. T ere re hweve a srtthclotesitaen fom hr, ad ontheopur.f th
is p e o , 3d c e; Tun ,anréeih reluc aly confeso'tsd even byerî of aeies ever , c rving e aslefl t oe it ; mn, w s nbldsoSy pafeu -to.dsus toa etn es"f :tanb o ine vatriatnreil

Gret S. ame Sree, ppoit Mesr. Drcon terear a ay a ladi ei nb 8ers of the . . M. Soce'y a

Post-O ice, Q ebec, n faischrge e tru , we no wth at wheùre' srue nsia , on, must wge zatrutethe n br s f' n- pa cy o :co sit nc m1ea .egi en n- Le
-.. sa3re m D w $ re t, bli n f th e r c r fth eid i O l E e, t o l k or er sti ng N rrti v s ' a d h i l s g r a nde rs in g N ar ae ti v .' L ieh e g o d at k n g h o er an a

MON RE L, RIAYDE . 2, 862 atrasatio s inamusorfortrachryso wth we n 'asthe evtaeica restlltes mrenct aib ehrd httouh T en e ienfeawhich we restaboto c aie wa
abo ina le. The --t e " ing hon st- an" and in hih a e d ly et ort , t e c ueliespra - eotes she ii had non, th vct im ,foomtshep bish d some ima gob h L v r o l l i n

NEWS OF THE WEEo.uand i Cainer -fi!, rst en ou ,age im -- arzi- ie i---ms-u-eis' p na-ib ehg-y t r nn a b rrpu n a aaour, a d a a retantjo nl a nda wa s heli ed m àisl the frt

upprmstinth mnd ofth GratBrto.- sosaly -. ondn me; ndthn he tey antY un a did .te*IIrosVfAteB a -,t co un orteaat.tat'hogthr i r- ie, otestant.MinSit yereth eesalhd

G ari ald Gand h Ks oune d eg ar f r h e p r n d fis c e th a t e d suc c s o f t a i n e p s e l ' And E xr a r i n ary E scap es'l o f l t hem ents hr o n g e a rs M pri on n, a nd mrsre b t r f r m , A rs e n a h r e o

ant nelet t ei go d ail e ercseof na he a- d nnce t rt ooad wt h imw an s rtvs' q iidas I teesin ,' wefi d nt o parierns in C nada -' a Ba tistminste 1n.r' . an d a nop M on st t e it ese e a ied ap

tis ng th e P o e a th ir nx ety ab ut b e suc s criic d t e nb a py d up e o f hi0 r d s' t ardly ou er e ang-ec a con rt he ay , ofth e M o nreal ' e ' e . M . R u sy f G r n e i n -- e t er p a ed.I ta M r. R ob ert O r, a h e m ken r ,
cesor f K g O ho n te ellme hroe.- po cy Ha th se hris b enaset ed yt E S trdy Inths t prs liay f t e u tes elves h in o mmue llnic arti etr nd aP esta ont e de se s ndr e: - con

T here1 coan be nmio dub t tam or farb r s here Cg athed t prss, of the Sardinilca ad udia van o metd · it he P lieo wt t e Mo tea ines- ewetix b mein th ei'l aot ee
-,W pae. h pr, r diigfthy ave ane adfasadier possan nto Iit ib y r ooke w a la uh, otan tas a .is cran lroy 'le tretn vci t at e.x., ad left after -twere :olõe. irc le I an s

m a e ute of -f f ý i ir nm o d onceTiw o mt, a nd that d n es -- d ig rac lo n y t o ce t i r i n vent r d ir, 't e t osntt u bemel gtitnr s lf r acis by t e r ui o s ro t o e Y r , aetn . e i glt ere w as m uchou i gni f y Ils

P F a lfred eern duly elected 'oor theheturethe.congregatffconber scbpei;gueunfted--butge srging cin
rincet .iisas culators;e theyr standefortbd cauiohoiever, onttthesweaoreproducearitnforidtheidelaectationldandhinstrue-baand1 through thebyinstrumenhalityh of 'ftan agednanal| detachedr gronpsas diffu renta ti mu h allfalr the same

Tacant 7throne. u r om d h e tof ai ne of th e rt--paen of hiclstor , a sbsa ted be r ue ven t jons of o rea hee:---- ve a s up c te a aed mfrin lier,' t e an on t s puonf e e tuer n d ofie u ccuio naly r. e biodgiino u ad

bu if Pres pii ev e tly en ry Do rs1 in iddrerwhether byssd ve ene f pptiethertrvigcongregation ith; omnt ws njoir.edfetaly o isu.e ioa'hrtetattebureh asIothwasue
3 i , chbot ena m e t p a ti a s f V i torm i a ue I N E E 3Ndaaav .- R v. R b e t r vi , anbe h ve an h p o h si o uroaip o h eto w ed o uc oOhtffmi cdtel a; mi g

th e u ' h o o , o r teri; he S i re sp n s X ibity w h t hi al L n d o nh i L ib ie G o e neà )n t . pO l o rs th a g d a nsn ra n na t ed m i nith s te e r o h e o r u j c , w h c s t i -lh n i e f t e a o e t o l t h e re o n r il c h , s T h ee w a ng ed a t ade .p

elecion l s wI l be acc r.E .pte b heBobu y ,h td sonfeenecaled atthl lied th e the day roarassging, and tlk goinghanpd ring the pro

Goernsi Jine. is no i, ht i ng t o p.ý r Do on4etaena ro ie nding e e ainms of the Rdup lity o the ree enar l s ao, hensnd, bteen yeas lan d eam- retn -f it av e t shest aioni fact , i t I%- al"w a group n a r oppositeM r ebieji n by,

one the jealousy o f t o'suchoerf S . a F rance j ruleirai; .,nd haren e asth e a o R a tzzla nde his Ca- a m m e f h s f ml ,a d so n at r c n e t d. i ate a n dseina cr cl , o e oF. t. h em waving their

d Russia neithe of whom can h expected to hrself ithPrthesane-mstsre M.oE. Chu rch i th siseou fitth ateofthe covent ; tw ch e cousn hnkrbes n oeterBbesniga h

a u ' , i n t , w h m h e ' gn h n e t - a n h s a c i -iiy . F i e e a s f t r w r dehr u g t e e r u a i o o -an ag d n s p e a n u a ed m i s t r ' w ao fme ti e l o de a h yluftie a reWa v r ' , e

.do o c M .a c e n , r i's h m dk if re n , l o n the fl e edi t o sa vs e im es 1 r vm p op u ard dig a o n . -;' o a f aiti ly w te tih w h o m sh e for m ed c ua nafne o r b l d e ât i fo r ' fiv e e pareas nn t hc e r i n n i h r h v n h r s o , -O l r e

t o a rea a me taion of Briis p1-5 ,she c n etenesef-tht eCah lc h rh an andr you shall be sained.len bat group therempowaslono

p ol sp i e g g . a d f h ir s c s h ad n ora t e e n i n s t a upt oh e e s e.ri e d h, i m . t h o u h a b e :b adlae g o o d e d u atonh n t e e sa' m nt u d r t e c h r eoIr . o w f th e ' strd in g 'u it h tho e r o pfe e t io n e o rk

Eat ndte uenhesefwh i erpra e vshenmight becomds mftre accomolished. Herek she wa s tione pew, and the other foot fan the book boardnadf

butaccrdig:t-_h Ti esSig or asoinihad tereate in dlyfratever iht motsw enshdndthtth oug ay eref a oe ftht nthr T er erNohrrrupraahesa eliM
MfanO n t e a nagement of erc hadren 180 beentetra s t ed wna, nd ws, attefnr ting he fr - a iV was ent ictoMotre ea on a pe s tip. Atin s ; naeum ers css whoas ' l e id a distodely, wheesimiar scenes liwe areagoing oi iterdui

exem dary, as in er pubhe lifensheis disimgmsh- tityinsh w a eplac et a onventheand espruaed t Mr. G ule in iti r no ii p b lebbrie wat in g o ng the L vprlages of the

muu O HE W ER n nbs al ainew - ur y In spri te o e e' rm i. eo ig saited, howeve, she ex- ae in yt are of pu ringainatheamulprese n lofaheachr lotn oki l;ngdar he el.icw a inthie iu-

termintion o do o, whtherelloweaor nteshtofoay rom ntic scapefrom te jad assM . indviduatwhoalso ept bs fee gwi.chL te sam
cane s icrrnybespoe d o e sireaf rot o e B he p ol esy ter feeingstowa is wainformbledbta ot ecudn the e saped or o - k Mr i ge n erallybave esap ed er and o stae v in-tim ane, g ilge frar of he 1 frrtnof r.h e ga er

soG a a reerand hats w ou d proaly ar po e p o him y br akiLond o t he rw sen d sh n orien the an t heo ng m e t l ie 1 [lor o.ve.h AckInxotn or Il ac b , hityrpr yed u on he , to ea P e a t i s i look ed e nd s .t a i t

i id i ical anda fl sces f abtetepis eil as ta i a roughtanear oftoet ent, watch ovgers onumrusoarders, wed su- was a botey wO was ingA inl ona'chafr eo

himan d ergteal n he saeleo, t e Prote3 %arvd or r all e e ntomagesiof thel r' ng honhest- Ione at odiesion wen unc Oneinof h a sh e llpesaphee xplan avetio on e lgtu is sàiply Chraaitfr m,' dancing t e s h ile n ukeping tim

uni ed of the Chr c o f E gl and muis t fa lok upn Feb uarela t s e w otea l tte to herfri ndtdistth s--tha th tem.o hease ten e h vmg ex- * P llyatp ins'i( ang ter) so eti atop

p rs1o n i s g i e n t o tese n i m nt-o c n l m t c o i n g e r a f e l i n s 1a n e r s i t i n , aw n d o n d d poe, s e n w a d s m i s s e d f r om st d y . 1 anY o u n op. w h e n g t t I l ed s e o e x i r ie d a n d b

aisin id teope. a pothe whlet heefout el, e wcihwicd he iunow p rdy e n ter a srearded oea a. c l uai ne who romisted t o o t ti ut lad MheRochssouldranod oubtg n d hthe en ent down up ob es raapa ob

c hink th at min p u o f o hs p op u la ity th t es e b t ae-er a d g v t t t e p i s . A a n -Ill e s. op a i g e u g u n e i n n g i ,s n i g t

b>poiy all antehet Itahnfu nas fdyIl e 1 ion e a rdlycare bohepietw thrne ignte Missleion a mmost nsceaind apper-atheamebrd a nd d;alie ng to te sl ae tn.

Gh rek a, esp ite o their a , n o rani o s vt e b eing a P oteSt n ,at eari t, Ad i p r ft his h r.' ol op i s snL u ps l u e - l u h er - u

in is avr, rmc Afre wil eve regn at hoA wars ie u of at e st datea t oe .- intepsi rceped er as referrend t.a al terain .piterhefPolge orf ter the dsch re fo a d, itn s aoI c n g tun rle.t e th eisIl) ot ga lley

Grestesevsaeuocretle ae the i ndom ofe Npe . s tecoune-revluton esud0i hihshhecei xctdunbcageetw ut lf the vem rely a ns ahyo-"'an d e t fa hr twtime to' the F i e 1 ch, t

math u tens tbO t h ï o l , n i tfa r èe i e owi th ralsed. She subsequ ntly im lo- Ow h ic, h e rso of : e aenteohad xg iera uiben i t e -

Thu te d f ecmbr ased o er ws-dilygaieung st tha vndtoaiss appecar ie temothers:a uer 'ior toeilw eti o grern to die thsis. .Ifthe tal tedndtos ruthlof iNe diormtrnd t he r ish C uch , a betv, heng 1 got

PobebbirnncerenmeosAhalve.reamndhr renlbiaersliiaton asofn o heMotea W nsshs nyojetin t bc, oud ht hesmeoensfeeilegon

excitedorby;th eeru m ornd ofra plot ag ainst th eonEin -eP1 rwritin m a erialsfwr th e k et. fr o her. Af te r a ndvmg .th . up tait r i 1 it a ed anhe p asagr e i notic ed a shoted bu it in in i w
daat ioe 3ifrmfl oeo ib d t o enra0Drnd -ae ctaly enagd n ben iv yas n hecovnt oe veigsein te saisacio. Pehas n i nxtheil a or whiapard o e ohae adsoedrri.

pero s ife whch, o i wa brite lrongas o sn atsthe con ueit ad ub' atiouo gtLlfioeet ::o oat n cleiste sed sus wiuth hed namiuerof the ' Eal oencem ' ftieg indthe etibside hiyMrw.s * a bra w ytgont -

toe be cr r ried i e eut in on Sunday c the 3 " guised hrseli nvrtd erh oad mdber rav s - si a e n h p tiei fo r w pnt e L o wo, umn, a ocats eily tubew a v puttig oh

7leto 'nant su on the occasIn of 0hi.Impril teuhap eaoiauwo tl baey o-eape s ng he re t a s e sofitenterd sh r-pl y ru h ovntadohrpriclr fhs n er,m rond her watita neg unedurnger p o-n
tme he une aly streniii l e x theirKm ,their e r. Saea wnt ohee housn nrrtie f A apti ofise , Ies eting Narrative ' lentbymefa ia edng, onwhih eo unlg Iwi: on ter uosSe a ea

Maety's aea rance f m po ubbPoer t sFrne1o opý ralenetenfuthef 9 Ezi ad juwho assambr o is her th atble o er noasae e- ibng.sTisa s rep oe fted eec aies he i

Bo fulevad u ie fEO-uen t e. AllP is wt as bris ndterntoalidpnec . The fgset iherlfos afet t M.h E R . ou i hssy rit wa h ouetiawilitecui as oberhiqni.utoe nmrBes, ui aked t oaing

0xe-ed t rn ota te crety fonM . FTr avi s fond erv aate o detitt on.peruso fo , shdbpeanuid innstr a..1 ie aily omlia y sofRighardhymn. Mr'.q, eb-

lo o plcnio ihidféec.lao.th in h Is veer unelraein291h uiart. , e i oed to tho ml hwer lioe o r ue d e ile ithtea s- soote epced b oestn ads;ad its tho g In, syh asm topssg hr
di to s rep c o t er E pe o e e h n t s ri n of t e c nt ay w s r t stnMl nd r;.t hi w s o rr h ig T h wh o f-scene 1 thro te

merýlet iththeaccoma isment.amitthn "brganag isa opees maad" bt he tn eenered i t e cetthe iest frbadn d frisas trous eutsth oralleyas, n nlecotuale enga ppe s a ed to el. t o upbe v ere t ordinay
act whih'_0,0 0 ardhünet pract iiost a e u nable beser te usnaof th gscrp tursuderaind of eatcom- havetbe enso a rmly ei st ned upoh bycwhesesofan.nortoo hena t rall l ikwh t h e would exet tho ok - i

tialhnereisgetds s in the mlr-ieian d uinlm ncto n h a naino el uighr. h rh buh te ppae ob eyeret
distict ofFracem cnsenene o th coton ie o ur ; nd hat lethe higan s exeods tay atith institutio seneter' Saw any part f hegmt woe o peecyad m aribb t s adaevidently thming vtheylfauwer le oing whatifa

anaifylmoreetuaacious m theirf)reiestanje âo t heir ie e ceth uNwre atamDe.Theryounle wo- im ossib e rgeve ntheasfiebaco f on u b right. ean the cmanewasoaskingthe bogitr t in
famie ;and n te wods f th Ti es crre- . an s no wih Mr Trvis.N T. Chistan .d- ymn r asong bekeptlooing ntoher reein

o'e ndn t heParis ghas nal o fitsbancasirei bnreesor.iheC, ifflr.ote mg ,em kn d o -tho egt onla w e lie ad(at ithewoul a le r e lfnigh aswOrkof tsu- v Lie hey lig aner.(u ter I n sa the us e ofv

deprtentofth SeneInfriur. T e uf tý.inde henw dm itrtinar a oples as Wetwere ra p int e r o r in l a ssrig htrerogtiniopayanthrtor o te ubec. teea 1 0 r se ries erLgii n , i. i ser ic

inceas T e m l-wne, ad he erhan Ti egas n d ilandble w t en aat hi s wn no eanellueo froeteexosr-o te minaieons, l wo oda yunie, idend onind e o rcntrsdsk nw riyhshad re

hae inay in l iste , b ut lfamheine nos taelired "ieeari st faemny ' MaraI Monk' e w s ladera wicvetheydinstiated ad ldcosehbtosotantcsbapeyad oSan T.Ge bie a giisal c e ips, re ofI e (

te ortivequte inhefar.n hohavubeneuin Irng n pisn" ictms f ircatd. T yhae , in &in fac, le r e evod, iari t h ich thef itlRi inteial eof h Ionl ae t r's hymck ns. n e the cu rse of1 tbat n igi4, I
ButinFrnc " anne a onstfhe opra !t;e f era l yrnny sof hs a ic r nininude r es ott e r lie,'butathatupatcu bar form f ie knoutwn s Pgiven by tth e .liue dwichstye le tse l"evan-- befamd wr eb e ingspek n saLvaLton si - ayi

p: ." hatit s te ciefend of ovenmet .mg o dagust with thlr e e o r e o rth fs- theny put in aspemicirc. um s it e sapossblers S hehweer i nt hecae, on this Con- ® " n ist o "ifras -o t na

to eed scrlothe >an sd mfrtalouds e thero le i isa ons lc sso oiety; nd .ho tly a tio nderdetec btio d lllt ead oexpotsur n e n. a t oaent s ie n et Bth amand Mr- church. Mr. Gebbi alstalisne.g ,aouretrane-

-ta st sy te w rkn lses - en iaay tw e e p le to ee Ifth ano elnsto s bbbo f é ip rbedcotaigency. Thu i te ca er be- lal n w e bealv ee t reentexpad osres have Lrne ndfr o iG o rar.d neces fr o r tetunier

t s oin Fertacea mEl and, whl ipere, athogh an buv t. sa i d ed. Taleaes, boh ft h p eye in berm, n ht ti hr enrlyudr0odta o- ka crsad i

partalistrbaces ay flcurslarie fom he eaenkitirr adig evwens ishe ieh o rite- e ae cui f h tgdadspeana d vliisadhseisfrmnsato h el-tgo t itthe churchyao-edvrd and hr w ouaate

fam .erynof te or , no %ilone i- cdrems ofiholdmg the card forndhe past week. Since usanimely ggh Minister of thefNewtYork EastiConference'- geon of Christ, ad aresnot the8workyofWhhe Spirit a r g lek nl s1ihis ba k in
Go n en eposbe; n enei bcm s acreossterapahiageso, the &rmy oft eto- j andthatcofditheo', Coven t c sinuswh fc h she wa fpeace, oatfile, aiatndoer.ier rical ,botpul p his t he touced helr bak o f thiedek. e ai dtir

oflito u o sN ,ioen almota mesueloieg-r-iaoasmnfe dnoienaintorsmete lcd n erudd o rman' n n hc i h U tae ndmC naa1hecs5i er yu uh t ototecuccid hrwyuree

M 21 c , ban ' an iraIlleplacs o pubic rtortfreeey.- was uing sb wasforcd tuLakethe lackvei. In thib Illa (li tera cilieseonn yourvtibascks, fandfetprathe ttoe Godie toYf forgeitttyouo
eationf 'otae in c ofestothland s of ottnr. ie gi Fnyee ysowl rpae o serways dtamhed ar on er for ea ry i v di ffret; n teMrfesonl eivht t l lur s ins.' n the course of that n fi s top-n

an, d thus to stave on tef e t fami e, n fonre ivet ivethm w rmreepio, s reth C nfde- eas, adcntlowoenve sein te al dihic poftaletrdeam ngt he"nntll- ead r.Gebi capin hthndlodl. er

revolutin which as thins now ae, seem im. ate., on he tigt, o rred gerisb rg Te left opec n tac oo is e d eccliat icse gntn e;gtnd otbutE gadad terpoceig ttes etncape i ad

mhilien t.h e news, i;eof thes olagretyvitr f tno othenpe rm osfli e ledisgui ed hereaf, invetd he r hood Atn- laisof neghbring Pvorov oees. I t i the r an sa tid e aricu e th ga igttichting ei. n.
'lie1 b 11iolllw-nt talans ' 'S'i il. 0When I ewo.as d i n ie allery I saw a rn ivi ualed

the~~~~~~~~~~~ Cofdrteadth aueofteFdeascmnggl olnuad h ool o ae wruecae-ohrerdenyomt.t the pes riGadutyifgeeryi h onst an to donwha sinoutfo n ftegop blw n stepro
at reeicsburgofwheira cest u oiff e, wl e rn en2> h Pje o anot mvrsodipkkwsnlssn'hepat f he W tnss wa o ispoertochckte rores f hemoalwh ws edpssd r.Gebitwadsbh ssso

therfor prbaby dterineLous N polon o ad vluprann. eneui urnsie as nded spprss he ame of a aptstaoPsertin pesanece:lndtbov al isit henutyofnhe r° oro ef Anthe sbtet

in t e rs f e vr b et ixn c te A br e d wljiere n s , y r i en nd ly ive r y aà q er alf, t a e u p o n ah i s elf ot e . ivi d - w h o e h o e , fte r h i n e f fecdte d h a e r e c a p eo ni n C a t h olie j u , a rn i t t o ir sl a i n s o t r u e c l o r 'A o h r w t e s e x m e a r a e

meItoiiiosil, y f rc far s f e e - e r o in hyof N psthe te d e e ob t itwill ritedinemous mannereabove esciedn sh e ok t e n ture anud itro abeo se quee a,ncs o h adFerg sn , far meshr: aismesLhman ct )ii h, I
1 M be ries wih flsab od. Shesubsque tlyimplr- ichBorn. o -h ileill lid glale -liy feil2l1was aïl gatain bt*tu tliaiidtheloy liss ap earturiedta te P rii Otttrei, itire,%vii!tl1 bo-I

Thouli lie 2J o Deenier p,-sd cver d te m thersuprio ta »Ilw hr taretrn a di thms. If te tlemed ad tiiti-lyincorror

sary. The ltnure lupon which he holds his pre.. sili essldbé yimanthat Ihis attackupon refugte ; bu voasrdlete1E cpdNi, tiiu yti owil uhsrniu fothednielrlir yiit'bshus a o r he'saed Nvm,'areligosem to wcerheuch stns eors.atdhtofM ri.Bngskifleem -cariousd uignity is, that there shall be no Lanca- Ilhe Cneeneline's WA., ae ahrb htsehuewsntasf efg'-n h r en ad ocnettePpssof Lowe erbeed attending, the "lRevivaI" meetintg ? and if
shire in France, no starvingf operatives, and poliiical ih t uiieco1draions ; that in ' sent hier for safety to the Rev. "Mr. R1oussy, thle Canada. We have looked over the nomes of h ol eaeayo h rceig nta
thlerefore no "l cottoni fanne."l Frenchmen short, it wals in Ifmm 10 te iel undierstoodi superintendent of the Grande Ligne Mission. those who, mn Montreal, have figured most pro-ocain hreedaflos:-
can bear with a Governmnent which merely de- and, in iim e -- f4 h1 dihribnal of General where Mr. T7ravis found hier in a state of des(t- gminently in the late attempt to get uip a " RIevi-

prives thema of their personal liberties, which M.Cilmn, ilthe stronglJy exiresse»d wishes of m)e tution ;' for sceptics and scoffers mnight feel in- val" In Lower Canada ;indi we find thtalmrost th 17hotbr18"r lm

mjuzzles the press, which isuppresses St. Vincent aIuthorilum a t W n. oih.ilhe s" rashly, and clined to ask wyl -a Baptist imnster,' if hie did wiL.hout exception, thiey are the samne naines as Cbrist.' When did lie say he 8o saw Him ? I can't

de Paul Societies;, and inposes silence upon the as evenits proieil,.s aexosed and sacrificed really enlertain doubts as to the safety of the those whichl figure miost 'prominently uipon the my inn as, t me ben b mehort imebefore h
Church and hier Pastors ; but a dynasty beneath the litres of the soldwers unider is command.- ' Escaped Nun' in hiis.owvn houise, did not put im- liubscilption lists, and the pages of the Record, had been speaking. litsa nd, •1I saw Christ.; ho jet
winch the people suffer from hunger, and opera- Rumors of a changie of Ministers, indeed of the self mncéommumication ithl the Police Magis- of the 1F. C. M. Society. This is àrn imporiant fullese 1isb ed eae iaface ;butNebed
lives daity have fammne starmsic them mi the face, resignation of Ilhe enire Cubinet, and a co.mplete trate 1-why the interesting young lady hierselfi and sigmifican«t fi : it is suggestive both of the away Ris face from me, anrd bid it wirbh is garment.
they vlot long, enduirP reconstruction of bnesne ave been rife for did not make the legal authorities acquiaintýed; processes which are employed. by the Swaddlers H e seH e elem e oe

Confusion-if we may be permitted Io expcs-- the pa.,t. week-but. somne how or other Mr. withà the particulars of her long illegal imnprison- for the corrupt.ion of the faith -and morals of thle ' and his open band, and added, ' BcJet me put loy
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fingers into the holes in is aide. :1still pressed t act e merit sniness. erealter, by seknge

S l 'eB é in g te -attain it here ;. Christianity is iWe protestcofa

meetingSettended wereoni week mghts. nev Llmaàity aamstise.usurp
remained.till ay of themêre .concluded, âlhougb

on tw eicaionsTréhainidtil ebon( two n'clock tcry.of; the.people to be delivered from the tom-t

in the morning. At all the 'meetings I vas at there porài :bàndage inder wbich they groan; it lis the
was a wonderful excitement. There were Some .
greetiùgfand hunberà'inging in, different banda. rehgion that is to bless the earth, and make the

ail tbrougi thé church, others weres' quarrelliag aid wilderness rejeice and blossom as the rose, andp
aayng ta ecIi gothermte> lersdamners Iforates, seatevery man beneath hi s own vine astd> fmg-tree.
are required I will'gîTe yen thesu. Cubera vers cry-
ing they were saved ; ansme 'Gilory te God another It is the Gospel of Equal Righls. Utility and
soul aved.' .Generally, wben tbis cry was -heard Progress are the two keys of the true do-i
there was a rush made across the bookboards, and

.tbrough'the passages, ta where the cry came frnm. trine.c
The parties who were ainging joined hands, and were Christianity when it first appeared was noti
keeping time with their feet and bands te the 'licht-
some' Lunes they were singing. I never heard tunes understood. The Churci, if not actually anti-

like thera. There was '.Wait for the Waggon,' and Christ, at least became corrupt as it becaime vic-e
'Betsy Baker' - [laughter] -- and other tunes of a
lively nature, and no psalm tnnes were sang. I saw torious. The subtle Greek and lise profound

young men and young women withi their arms around Schoolman struck an accursed alliance betweenz
each otber's necksas if by way of showing each other
passages (laughter). This was quite a regular thing. tie nid pbilesephy and tisé oew creed. Again
Both yoring meniand youong women,and married peo- men sowed the wind ; still the temporal iiprore- 1
ple also were doing this but, at the same time, asmasasun-
jr pointing out passages te each other. Mr. Gebie ment of the buman race vas contemned
was goinig backwards and forwarda through the wvorthy of the attention of the Scholar, the1
church, and over the bookboards, ail the time I was Mystic or the Saint. The true philosopher was
there, and ha appearedta tebe velilpleaseti vitis vhatMyteomieSn.Tseruphlohrwa
vas goeig on; aM lbut oneisogwe vena sed w5tewar- despised as a mechanic, or burnt as a sorcerer. 1
ton people were ithre and were finding fault with
norme of thse revivalijts' teuchinga. br Gebisie on At Ieîsgtb thé barren Pbiesepby visicis for suxt>
tiat occasion ret alist thie precentor'sGdesk, amd generations had held the world in tbrall, re-

giving bis band a wave they settled down quietly,'cerved ils death-blow. What Christ essayed,
and he then addreasing the Stewarton people, gave
theu a reprimand." but failed to do, Bacon eftected. The Reforma-

The same déponent-was then questioned as te tion in Religion, was the handimaid of the Re.

vhether aisn indecent liberties had been taken with formation in Philosophy. Luilmer and his aso-

lin by any of the female devolees, the victimns of ciates smote St. Thomas fron lhis chair, and

the Revival exciternent.1 To this Le answered in Baton arose to take is place, te re-establish or-

the aflirmuative ; and being further examined as der amidst the intellectual anareby which follow-

to parti:ulars, he depesed that crie woman caught ed Jrom his fall.

bold of him:- Bacon, according te the Essayist, Bacon tise

Sie was not a braw lasa: She was a atout wo- Philosopher of Protestantism, is the first Philoso-
mau [Laughter.] She aEkd 'if i had found Christ ?' plier that turned his faculties to practical account.
and t said thaat I coId not answer that properIl.
Sise thein asked me te sing with ber one of Richard Otiers would raise us above vulgar wants-be

Weives's bymns,ithe words of which were ' Christ for taught us te supply them. Many before drew
me,' anti I ainsi t wasn't a singer ; on viich ogie saîi
isa it vas the dunwb devil tis awas leeping te from good bows-he alone bit the mark. Others of-
singing-[Laughterj When the atout woman said fered Heaven as a revard foi ruling the passions
tisa ibère was a dum dins isnu me, se atideti, ' anti

il ake it eut ' ye,' and s a eying, siaetank ,a hod -lie taught men te derive gratification ifron tise

ofme and gave me a shake"-Lfaughiter]." wise indulgence of their sensusa appetitets and
It is needlesa to nultiply testimIony te the earthly propensities. St. Thoinas jprates of a hap-

Sotme effeci. " lenvahl" have been repeatedly psness, that eye bath no seeu, nor ear heard, to
dticted by Protestant ihands, and always in tihe be enjoyed hereafiter. Bacon tells mens tit a

edisgustinge cluirs; and there is so short a happiness, which men have done wrong <tdespise,
dreary tunritmy s the acounts given by differ- may be attained here, if they viii but give their
ent ye tvitne-ses, a Ihe shock-i scenes of wiich united and undivided attenton t the realties by

ihey Wee ectatOr. A[wys ve fnd thIe Most fa- vich lhey are surrounded ; and abandon snystic
milikr, nOs. to Say irrverent. trealtinent of the great speculations about a future sta!e and spiritual1
yTsteres Of Chlisiôntîy, tnnxed up witih a style joys, vhichi cai be submitied o ono scientific lest,

of 2aguage thssat s strongy of Bedim, ad which cansot be subjected to the microscope,
ait inijs:rily of action sugestive of the lovest or put in the ructbie, vhich they can .etier
bauts of iEtfamye. Is the obscene nites of ancient Isear, sec, sisel, touschi ar taste.

ssel,- ant>issn ioi'C revliivI'asgani:nîihere was no-hg unore revolting to And ltis Pisilosophy has produced ils tugibte
Sises and decescys iian what actually occurs in results. Let us hear is loquent Panegyrist,
the mudrn evanugethcal " Revival," as depcted and one of ils greatest disciples-" ILt lis lenghlis-

by impartial Prtestat wittiesses. The sub- ened life, it bas initigated palis ; Ii lIas extins-
ject is however, i miIan> respects, a very nasty gashbed diseuses: it has increased the fertiity of
one, and one upon iwhich for obvious reasons a tise soil ; it ias giren new facilities to the mari-1
Catholic editr oa of iespect to his readers, ner it has furnished new arts te the var

mubst observe a discreet reticeuce. The salaent il lias spanned areat rivers and estîsaries with
points n! a "lRevival" catin fact only be allu- bridoes of a foras unknown to Our fathers ; i lhas
dcd te, or inted at, by us ; but we thlink that guided the thunderbolt innocuously flrom heaven
the i'ruteslant testimoiy cited above, fuliy justE- to earth ; it lias lighted up the niiis: with the

f tes he consdemna(ion whsicih, in csOmnon with lsplendour of the day it bas extended the range
msasy Protestanits, ail Cathohes have passed upon of tie husan visioni ; lt as mnultiplied the pow-

Ren-svail" or 5pasmodic religioeasm. er of the human muscle ; is lias accelerated to-

tion , it lias annihilated distance ; it has faciltat-

We have been asaused by readrsg, inu an Ainei- ed intercourse, correspondence, ail friendly ofi-

cat journal, a violent attack upon certain social- ces, ail despatchi of business; il lias enabled men

isttc tiheories of the Editor of onie o the masny to descend t sthe deptis of the sea, to aoar min

Germais radical newspapers publiîished in tie the air, te penetrate securely into le noxious

United Siaes ; falowed by an editorial comment recesses of the earth ; te traverse the laut] on

to the elfect hsisal o attack Sociahlm mn our age cars which whirl along without horses, and the

and in a commercial country, is to erect a mani ocean in sisps which sai against the wi i.-

of straw, to have the fun of knockmng it te These are but a part of its fruits, and of its first«

plvctss. fruits. For it is a philosopiy whict never resta,

That lite middle classes, the bourgeoise, have vhichi a never attained, which is never perfect ;

ai al ines ahrunk, and do now shrink, from the its law is progress. A point wsici yesterday

practical consequences of Socialissm, as set forth vas invisible, is its goal to-day, and will be its

by ils avowed advocates, ve are not disposed to starttog point to-morrow.'

deny. But if those ho hate those consequences, These are the thoughts of Protestants; lhese

adopt and defend principles which, carried te are their words. it ta of these thngs they

thseir logic;al resusits, lead to Socialism, what avail boast, and on these things that they base (heir

their denunciations 1 ansd viti what face cai they' claimus for their religion. On what assumuption

amne shose nsre quick-witted, more consistent, do ail thèse proceed, tlhat set this down asr

more hunst et' more careless ni coîssequences gond ? What Es thse argument tisai upsets ltheir

tihan 'theselsuves? Thsere mia>' le smany' steps reasnîg ; vînt tise truti te silence thteir ré-

fromn Luthenr and Osilvin te Mr. Preudhoen ; but jotismg ? Thi 5 : tisai mon bas an immortel sets!.

if eachs ni thuse stepls Es tise inecvstable conse- Thiat it is yet to be provedi ihat theére ta noe

quence cf tise otiser, lise wisest sman is ehé HiuIeaven, ne iell, ne Geod, ne eternity' of happE-
desce:sds tise qusic.kest lu tise betteom of the gulf. uness et ef wo; anti tis cf tisé Apostie, " Heé

Our good lies su thse naturel order. H-eaven tisai soethil te tise flesis, shall reap nf thse fleshi;

means temporal success, and île reaI Helil et a be that soeéthu of thé spirit, shall nf tise spirît

man is a failure ta bis atte'mpts te secure mims; resap lifEI everlasting."»
tisé aissiabise andi domnestic vEnrues are (buse whsichs l is needless ta assert tihat tisose whiose Ged

onie we~ asoul seek to iitvate ; vu muat be is tEir belly', and! who mEnt earthsly thsings, have

sutoienant nf nu doctrine excepit tisé doctrine ni discarded tisé eternal Gospel ni tisé Son eof Godl.

tleranee Eself,-tha;t rehmgvsus dogmass are nofIThe chsarge of mnfidelity' comeis withs an idi-grace

real hssportance, tisai sans bas a suspernaltursal fresm tisem ; andi tise disciples cf Bacon anti tisé

destiny', anti tisai heé should bes even ready' te dtsciples of Fourrier stretchs te each ethser tisé

sacrifice lis temaporal happiess te ils aîttaiet. huandi of brolheérhoodi across tise gulf cf ages.-

This l is at we readi aisd isear on every' aidé ; Tise boasts ni boti are fase. TiePsosophers
thèse priniciples lie ast ~the buttent nf all eut havet psromsed vitat tise>' cois1' nul give. Tem..-

maodern ciasmour fer reform-t-thsey are tise air we porai hsappinis atn yc aitti. Teswh
bre'athe. Yet tfiése princies,-thaot our goodi havet aidoptedi tise Baconien premeises are rtght in

lies in the natural ener, and is not to be aittaitned deiandug furthber and more rapid progress to-

by' individùal effort, imsli> Socialism ; it 'is in wards the conclusion at which they have not yet

these assumptions, tisa the -very essence of arrived.

Sociaisi ncousista. Moderate men iay exclaim against certainI

'Tié tiougist oL popular ProIestantism n this doctrines as ultra and extreme ; property hbolders

Matter is very wei exprsessed inthe famous esay may recoil from conclusions which would lead to

of Macaulay on the Philosophy of Bacon. Our ,tie confiscation of their estalesa; patritic menf

fathers prayed, we work ; they, meditated, we exclaim iagasint the destruction of tine.hionsored

institutions Io which tisey are attacbed ; theories
appear imxîpious and horrible to those whose ps-.
sessionsîieyatta:k ; but tie question , vhether
the moderate and conservative man dloes not
hold principles which imply the last consequenîces

of the leveller and the fanatie ovis sbouts ail pro-
perty is tiheft.

Profestantisin is a progresstve religion, and ils
Miniters boast of tisis: the Catholic Churh
nust be destroyed, preciely because she cannot

change, and canniot be reformïsed. But Protestait-
ismn is progressive, is changeaisle ;--does change
-adapts itsel lto te times, and is in fact the
ever varying epresson of i tise peuple's iwi, thie
Revelation of the Peopie-God. 'i'hwProiei-

ant boasts tiat he is .n cliainedI t a dead past ;
lie adnits the legitismacy of thie Protestant smove-
ment, and of course, <anno refuse t condens
aid rejecu old fomnulas, as tiese are. from titae
to lune, outgreovn and tirownt aside. No Pro-
testant pretends tihat the founder of his sect saw
the whole truti, or thiat the fetters of Reine were
broken, liat new siackles might be forged froin
their fragments to a-ain enchainhlie vorld.b 0

Protestantssm,-the dental thiai a Revelatios
has been1 reservedi,-is for the men of this gene-

ration, the practical dental tiat a revelation ta%

1
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ORDiy'seONs. - 7The foliowing Orders, were
cònfered on Saturday let u the Grand SèmE-

ary, by i-lis Lordshsi tisé Bssisop of Montreal :-

Prtests-MM.- A. W. Seers, and C. Clement.

Deacotus -MM. .1. 'P. Gaude, F. X. Blan-
chet fer Oregon City, and L. M'Kenna of Ne v
York.

SubDeacons-iýMM. F. X. Prefoniaie, C.
PaEsn, P. O. Renauid, J. Piche, and .. O'Brien
of Hartford.

Mmor Orders-M M. P. X. Lberge, C.
Maillet, J. Nr Lusier. P. Berard, P. Ludden of1

Albany, M .1 Goodim of Brookiyn, J M'Gea
G. Healy, W. J. Puay, . 't'st>y of Ne v
York ; J3. Barry of Poriluid ; P. V. Coudoi of

T'ie oliowing gei tîeenîs receive ie 'L'on-
stre:s--

MM. D. Lavan ot Oisawa ; .J. F. X. Pouhn,
of St Hyacinthe ; J Lîuzos, RPt ,Lanarip, L
Geoffnton ud J Il Park.

Oit Susnday lasi M. J. T. Gautde receivei tie
ioly Order of Priestiood at tie chapel of tise

tHotel Dieu, froim the hands o [lis Lords!ip the-
i3ssoep of Moureal.

been made ;it is the admtission that nn The typhus fever hasbrjken must uong the Sns-- lWed, she wm levt Ne w Y'rk tir liv'erpo oi tise
lias been mde to thei. Il regtunateruinmales of the i roviniaiil Peitentiary, and l3rd qof Januarilv

Lias beens matie to themt. Lt reduces mssen 0 nature. deaths are said to be of daily î.ccrrene. Tie Ring-
and le the gonds of tis life alone. Iu sokses Reb- tglor. Whig says, tisat ahiugm thie uxpressiy de-

clares tht an issquest shial be helt (for ovious ris- e Svat. - A sut.rtoisg insuce of îerr
gion consist in doing one'as duly in tis nword. Ties suon spn e -y purist . uo t in a ia o .un tishn s 'r u i huig tj i lu, a isubs relasii by

pursuit of money, credit, pover, good repute, the Iformatuorv, or asyluîms, thue Warlri iats tout as yet aeen rres .i o tit ;ht (io), i R ¡mulie,

Li' r~it to coniply wihth itns sah artty prqvleion o','Ilhe law. w iiig rgn Ilbe14 hiegiuio : - Q l
gratification of self, audl te vorsipi ot selt, i - o:ntri:e Is.mans ari, l ri in iom ny K ' i da

t hie o ly true orshipi 1u s f its iGod. Its S in T Mu n rW -rc G . aû -r Wo --hi C msse r tu-az i i : tr i u t ti-sys
agi. On'' ai-siteibui--t 2oi: lut) t îîi tîuiu'tr tie ls'ho

Tns llur.îtr W-n-nu (taia i? tpîreî*lîu oi t.t is t as i II,! hie iii,- i iti

and iernes, are the v-aliby, thIe suc'est and o the Townsuhip tf its iutru h. psdI a re liiie , gîtt lest.l ndw ''Mar ii-, h% •'u; he
cilingi a puble eiitu i t frth :tguiîton Of to opIled God -oubl mr te d

tei lgrea. vt iMf ietiris usderetheir ta sion milEsiSa comtla:ies - Mt' / 'd. fhe w'ent oitids i .ililallla W frhe et' , ttl its td ts te 'iS i ti g Vens t oteritit i ii to 5t Ii' TIi,- 5 ii 'O r i'iîfromt thie world, fromt thtir peuple, nol fromt niRfrne I srtiýiedtwLý ''t-ià lg was uttedy sekm f oPt rao
Heaven and froi God. They are the servat menttr> btuidiug. at Q'sesbec are oi be birii dow cried bitti-ri, (but itiut wa iii> tusse. h d lusse! iruyed

uot ofsteiMo ger his le rîu- rl t htlsêt tie rîsmnuur reitieut ciii a' îss ariaws-liei. S''s,î'- '-titi lii tgtoisîgîu.eah-
netet iseMsst Iîgi, isu nIihoe n' î'tseaustin air,î,gst loi'r suiiiifiiit. Titi- aistioritica t Line Jst ~ IOIs' lls i ii', îîrib, if goi us

wili, and of wiose riews. they' are pais1 is h tise should not tuilet eglsei'' y'recaiiiiiin 5i]xer55 rittiii tt,,tutuis rilt' Stisssî Ssy
mouth--piece and the oracle. lLies aid lionor i uce' rcati nuti't<s ilts.lis'wisht-dIslesusisi s o'rv 5 dtt îg U i-

withs Protestaniismîs, aît e the iiieasussre ouf gsol, ih tillir ttet igi led n ui , m e
W4e aho'aud insfer rm -î sata temni ofu utîr confe-rrt

end of lie. Eey art of civil go-i ismutnt s in thiEits lutter wtii a einaefl so-îhty, ali~
wrnng ta sidoes nlt dirertly tend Io Enur., a Inrk of Mr. Tilley, uf New tnsick, s tise MiNTREiAbwtt L L A MAfES

vasi::>ass ie;iss fnegociatin ahilis 'tue loiperia Guvermti uit for build-
whaEsu.- d nan ruhapp . fg t'erisi aiiliE iîk'-t t-b un- IoutraIa, Decemnber 23rd, 1802.

titan. Iligher objecits a a Ily anid a dreamu s asee.s io, y no 1w t ' C E l-Ds. e nuot Flttir -Poitrds, $2 25 sl $2 50; itid'lig, $2 G5
,'li , iibîsu ctîstaia .! . is Ide-tie i ss'eîing 'luir a usto agrte't .L sukitng fund, dieiid- t5 $2 80; Fine, $3 50 to $3 80 Super. No 2, $4 20

h b ti i: etd y site Cuit'nluctIlor ouf Us Exit '''j'i"t.rsintrea1 toi Si 30; sutterfine, $1 -17f to $1 52: Fisse, $i o,
wisdot, tIo cheri'i andt ejoy it. MAmsgivsig Gazelle te $4 70 ; -trs $.4 9) t $4 9û; Supes- Extra. $5 1

isa sin aginusitt Socieyi densial of te ige.tis tab A CAmAtus A Citusic flsî,-raan -. - A ru-msi'rskabl t)r$5r30. 1is tient oft n'i suies d uslt ranrituetefuro
M receivicig Lli nrfetillott -)f our polioe ali- coustinsse >'stertda 'a gnniro lvr.hie ( li

puserile and consleiiiliie ; prayer, a wvaste f cs ie .o r i t i t u lie titauewsles of Nus. 1iv S Sers nTi-s , f'r sutisai'iuis.sA tlwatt sillucussei aus--Inati" u JSupus-i'ss v iisdt-tasatnd, fortJtiy
lume ; io inake a stand for opinion is bigotry; gentleman if repectability, biut who has biti de- buntverybu suffueie tu estulisi rates.

,la rivd ofreIsoonr.dis ow n th Aýylui isciii--ed atieal ierhrlof 200 lusa nbîtt.ss $4 50.
tihere is n meriti ;aibelievirg this rathser .an p f re nt r.s wi the y uWhea-Canada Spriug, 93e tu 94f ex cars ; U.C.

n wtIsle crime (f etusîittstg. Sus clu cistrgis suise
that, or in believinIg anything at ail. been i mide before asg'irnst itersonîs of ss lit rtan:s a henointerrnminal, $1 04 to $1 05.( jar luads

Malis(itss retneé tIltie gunda of s tus vunîstIbut Sinécot>' sncb case usai ne cti neessii tli as battîtici glcid dem , 7
attegetstcet tiseohices srloioed hie luPel for lPe Oper b I u70et 721 c. Nominal.

shail tise masses abandon this-their last and Only personali adorauieti, or uere sakenc under she ntîs- Aslc'a par 112 is, l'ts.3 oisueable;ltsteni,
hote, and adm it thaptsteie i', altr'aE, no oods tiseSlsrgnt 40 o $0 45 ; Pears, $ 40 w $6 50 ;i s,

Luup, ad amittisi lsese ~allr al, n g n jIIt- p3r'u-..ut it issatutce. fi ta silego'!hn tisa Inldy $ -to $erioie
for mant i Shsail they have ratioal soui, eem-t bus suot )oniy stolen. but has done an ayem'ialy tlerytr - siaiesa oil ng n;tîottorss na se-

ing brais, waris hearis, and be told that vealtIh, " ia ma e ler iooin soc esfir tie ito 1e l 4e ro c
iii'fiu5eu cf disu-uiiguof lht-' Sgtt'oiag-issa. 5 ietEuc, tel 'c ; chuice, I 41c' îa I7c.

ple-asure, knoviedge, fame, pover, worldly pu- l, h-et t the naiSt r gus roud rung ler ac [ard fier lb, dtull et T'3c tu 8t .0 fie beti i) Lh liâ it O' geingromi mijiig er a - 'all)w por 11b, 81c to be ; in demiand.
sessions are the only good-and pas through blife quiint-ies i )ura bes circes, aot f s at r- late psr l, del e to susnase

duiced npricss ais immense numsbhr of irticlekist fwear- 5 laing pcslb, sul ; smokud, Gc tu ,;; cînvassed,
withsout eue fierce struggise lo gain thé etsnd for i-ig amarel ; atd this f îor tisais two ears, rapr. se to E.

pnrently .Pork fier brl, MesaSI10 00to $10,50 ; Tb n Mbesse
wbici theywere mnae ? Time epasse le e pîarendly wibu,, exU'ieNIg art'ty suspicimn. eThé ex-$ . 5  Pme

turnIser cloud tlt peuple no..- e passes icitcaee oLfered by the ac'used tuas bon, tat the goodt
summîner clou'! ;- ll tise peuple not year-n ' su were the property of a widiw whoitse husatnd had liinaactios quoatins nomina.-

crovn themselves with roses before msey are .ui itmmediately'after eosnming uIi this country with ioef peri, lrimese Mess, $ioL $3,50. Noinal.
a stoak of dry gooisds. Silk dresses have been sold •H Pgs lituul ptsttiseu-alut $3 uci$350for 8TalPd,.3

withered, and leave every ihere tokens of joy' fr ne-hai their value, an! tie buyera cars have $3,75 to $,25 fort Dressed, t:tcordisg to veight and

sice ibis Es thtein portn an'! mhis their lot V"- - bee tickled wib the ide a t btat besidea getting a de- quaaiev r 8e to B ic -r 1b1; Timoh $2 ta
0f cturse nal.cided bargain, they were mitiding n the siuporto f the $250 er4 lie.i 7 t

widow and the fatherlesa. It does alpearextraordi- 2,50 per 45 lbs.
If then Ibis destiny cannot be fulfilled by aisy nary that sales of such articles couldî be made to 0

but lise favoe fesv, tisaIt aon is ut cnsitial an'!a groat an extent ismong the ladies of Toronto, with- FtacIStc, T'PuNs.-Nuo tidinga trom she frozen
onut exciting the suspicion which would arise in the North givea ii.n ni StirJtion Irakltin's existence.

mad-ian, hvo recognising this as le destinY of Mo innocent mindTihe t eeiing gudbs me tas aoa Pt-raoutsnshahiing e cut m ,r'on't ie s change-

lis leltova&, cemplaies ei tîose lltInt ienîtiupset tiseir test value. Tise sideofutthé sien>' maltes tise ach-ieuritss, ahossît ose tlriutusj'.a Pisltsiu-ic Wtfers -
bero ne a cool and wary purloitter. But ther is at- on Ly 25 cents ut box, id ire goodtl for sire throats,

te existing order, and are m d for soeial change. other view etf ber p riiii i e it h is dél tisat tiser ouanreness an tcual .

Whoe that islievea tisat thse Suprerine Gond s tisé psîbtie shut;sea-s. fijîréseits telady tas t i etaun) Suld i n Mentreuil by J. S t L"ry & Sons ; Iuymsnn,
ef eanth, anti te hésugiut frein Na- o! benevoient dispositions, and wiîlal of a veryn ac Clare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Ct) , S J Iyrnan & Ce

enjeyment ofeathadtobestive and lively disposition, uccupyiug ihsetclf Inuch Lam iough & Caniselil, isnd i s the Medical Hat,
ture and Society, nut from God and the Church with cther person's afairs. It represents ier as de- and il Medicine Dealers.

r lighted witb an oiportusnity of miking visita ta her
can refuse to labor for that social organisation friends, and tking delight si gossiping about dres, Birth,

whicb is to harmonise the interesls of ail, and te which, ufortunatel. is ton common among womnen.

mnatéspoert>'antiaufl'éringise cnt>' ruaivita, di. It shows b er visitedi by a woman now supposed to hée lu hie oit>, cutithe [li tt.,MiI. J. Cloran, et a
mthe associate of thieves, who, by a well concocied 1 son,

appear. Socialist is right, or tIse inaterial tale, enlists the sympathies of ibis lady, and indue-s Died.
l have seL Up, anti are wnrstippiîsg, iter, asa matter of charity, to dispose of certai nrti- li this city, on rtise 1I it., MIary EsizAbeib,

Phiosopes cles for the support of a fatherles family. We have second dauîghser of Jouis Charses,
an accursed hue. If Utdiîy and Progress are the presented both aides of the picture If the :ady ias In Carlton Place, n tde 7ih intst., Mr. Poole,

Evasugél of Christ, Proudhbon anti Cabet are stolen without assistance the immense quantity of wife of James Poole, Esq., propries.ur of the carlton.
goods absh la knownu bave disposed of, ee mayé b Place lierald.

Saints and Heroes. The Socialisis, of ail Pro- set down as one of the most extrtiordinary thieves In Prescott on the 2n inat., after a lsingering ill-
testants, are the most consisteni, the wisest, the If the other aide be une, she must é of a surpsrising- ness, which ashe bore with gréat patience and forti-

' s ~ly unsuspicious temper. T'iehe rs. Wilson, fromatdHritAgss ieo erlEq
most earnest, the lîonestest, the best. Let those whom lsaes said toe have receiied the goodsals, a of eir fthlrre Augusaitete rS B errili Eq

ose 8 weabt thae poihve nth gedtor odtiterésentedTe
ridicule their schemes, and tose oily, who ecither viose vieroabeut ipoliee not discovétéd a

single trace, muat h a person of renuarable skiml.-
despise their end and artin, or bave to propose Globe. TO TEACHERS.
soie better means. FRtoTFUL, ScENa AT AN Exscs-rron AT WoO- A MALE and FIEMALE TEACHER, bolding Firat

It is wrong t doubt the truthls of Faiti, t set BTo U W.-On tiie 17t inst, a horrible occulrrence class Certificates, are waiei lin le Ittoman OCattholin
.u.p' took pocenin- u i e town of Woodstock, .ît tiesexecu- Separate Sehol, P1RISCOTT, Wu ' i a cstompe-

up an idol for God, (o 'be deceived aind1o err.--tien et a man named Cook. The cisinal wen as lnt Salas-'iil! îw tid.
But Io be in earnest is never wrong. Yes ; the blind man, aged 70, and hald been convicted of the Te a ory te opened on the FIFTH et

fautmip'leoitnmurder of bis wife, whici Se alteged hé had perpe- ANUARn, o863.
fanatizal phdosophers, and statesmen ofIthe day- trated nder the influence of liquor, making very pTRIÇ,C18O3'

theEmrsns IlePrudioi., te ýlzztis ae itledefence of any other kind. The finisbier of the PATRICK CONLO'Y
lise Emersons,tisé Proudhonua, île Mazzxiuis - -anue tintedéoe étu'oiéy isi tuetîiie tts JOHN 81URPh3Y, Trustees~.

law bad constrncted a part of his mîcbinery su badlyN H GALL E
rigit ; they are wrorthy of all love, of III aid, of as to add double borror to the spectacle. He em-

ail lionor, Ir, as Bacon says, muan's higiest end is plnyed so long a rope that tie 'rauî fellI much further
iad îublevznlada vitthan la usual, on taisu as required, aditi the jerk of 'O CONTRACTORS.

efficact operaad sublend-bis body was conseqîsently s0 grett as tt cmt-éleîely

manez inconnwda; i leaven be indeed a sever thehead from bis body. This.producedi a sick-

fable, and Hell a dream. ening effect upoin all vh bwitnessed it. THE Syndics of the Parais Of S-TE. SOPHIA, County
A Rifle Company has been formedi St. John'a. of Terrebonne, will receive so the 30th of the present

It is aIso proposedI o retaise -In infanutry comtasny. mothti, TENDERS for the CONSTRUCTION vfia

The cavatlrytroop of the saie htusrishing town lateiy
DR. CA L.-Last Sunda>' erenmg tise iaat received their uniforms bliie wiih white fa'cing', CHURCH AND SACRISTY,

of a highly isitruclive Course o L'ctures was suni te 'vt'edbewetr vs theargtesppus', iier!iSargent a

givén b>' Dr. Caiit in tise St. P'atnick's Cisarcis; Major L'sngfns'd, uf théBitisis ciuva5ry, ilîir diftlin- ai i.a saiti Pariis et Ste. Satubia.
agien bysiî D r aill mheust.s n alis cun ucht struct ato a substantial supper. A rle comnsu y ePlans and Specifications tire deposited in the Office

after wichi several members of (lhe congregatinla asoformin in Stefsord, anoher in Waterloo, and ifheundersigned, in the Terre of Terrebonne

veaittei upettise révérend geîsIîlsan un tise siuit another in Granby. Major Longey, f' Waserloo, i Tesmers amust be puo-pa:d, addressed ehîher Io the
waiedupo 3teevisEren , get banf i the proposes getting uP another cnmpany fron theiardy Ree . Payette, Prient and Oure of Ste. Sophia. or

Sacristy, where B. Devl>n,'q.,éon)behalf of the yeomanry in that vicinity. to thi tundersignedti t Terreusane.

St. Petrme' coiugegatiun, un anl exceedingly T « n o W eté iThe wttrks ait be completed by Christmas, 1864,

aS t. pniate speech, retuga etio iank te th ée di ly- able o ng man from Q hc ho h ardet t . nd eS yndie s do rot ga e o accept t e

ppopive frcch erves hnks lad thdiéstem-Béliveaî's Hotel till Intel, And mixPd in polito- lowet Tender.J. O. AUGER
gisied divise for the services fhal rendered cieiy. but whom tni3frtune overtook on the occasion N .tary sa Arhitect
to the cause el religion: and the aid afforded to of bis invising several of bis bospitâble asequaintancesi Terrebonen3rd Dc., 18

te a pic-nic in tbe euntry, wien heis landlord broke Terrebeene, 3rd Doc., 1862.
the Orphais,(0owhomhlie had generously made in on bis arrangements. an! tinally had in ar-
over. the proceeds of tie Course. The Doctor- rested for lpayiug bis board ant uther ex.,enses wit Newapapers, Petiodicals, Magazines, Fasuhion liookE,

was rneqisted and consented to deiver a lareweil a cherk onn bank in whichi hu bali nuu sn ouy' - bas Novels, Siationery, School Books,dChildren s oBuokî,

Lecture before leavag' Montreal ; andthibs s " en ccitisifer rial At the tînx Couni of Quarter Song Books, AInanacs, Dianies sd Postage Sttmmp',.-

fixed for Tuesdiay' eveuing nexi, u tihe Bonaven- Sefos idPelletier a examiiiedie lsecondtimesor nare atDALTON"S NoaD t.Corner cf Crasg
t-r Hall. tio Oi.ss a i-cuct.r an S .adwrne Ste

We understand thai- it-is 1fund neceasary, to build
sîsse r Lunati Aailu 0 iiï'L'e*er 0àmanà 'aind'tsa
ýbere is iatk of buyuumgtLisp College ilsildingti at Nsco-
let fron the Priesls for $80,000 -Monircal Gazelle.

MATOR WANTscD.-The folloing advertisement ap-
peared li the St. Catharine&s Jourini: - " Wanted,
foc the diourisihing and en<erprising tawn of St. (-
th"rines, connty of Lincoln, a ran ssisaible tu be
converted into a fayor for tie yeur of grace, 1863.
«a"i referencea viii be req'sr.'d, Nurse bt a Pro-

testant oceti atpi>' Addlres'sgpnsi-psuid, J. P. S,
box 2001, St. Catharines, Decc. 13, i862 Exchanges
wil canfer a faor on a susffering' rotn hy giving this
e gratsitous inîsertio or two 'fhere were twe can-
tiiaes for the iseMavoraity a few dys ago, but they
hoi s counted i Sp the probable e'x'ne of the contest 5ai 1tc u lieditsg hoc. outld ht4ave îîî p'y more for a

rrtablie prospec: of winning thie ietion han tha
1nisor of being Mayor was orbs th bos'>' th resignetd.

e"cere the diilesis'. We have pIensre in givingtlie Snited tlewis galluti-14nule,'

Mr Shaw, shie lady s>c harged vitihi w !it esiale sshop-
i iiag nt Torontl, lias beean tmmi 'd to thie As-

for trial. Site wasaftertwards discihargedi on
£50 oil.

Relsef ineetings have boni l hat lis i îlsuntingdon
ard lIenmniîgford. The hrusome sim utf $258 50

was subsiredn t tie prerliiunarî metin.
It i8 seid thIa thie îots. ltr. Turcoeu smateii s se-

'es-ai peronsns tiatîle!-,ul d resign sd gsisinta o
OhpiîIun. idts isdersîoîd tisai tliseref3nssus aibs-

S s ences h isthe refusail of the Goveroinent to
mciiItis deniaîdd in reference tuo tl Arimbîaska

The ron. Malcolin Camrusn is pokin of as tebii otibl casdiîît<. for the Ss'eîtke'rsiip 'f the L'gis-
i ttie Ceirsfit h

'lie tep aic.s tuf ttic (;rei îsdtrîî uîsvtîii eet 'mn-
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FEANCE
There is tobe a great fe' ,in e

(7tîh ait.)8a;new boulevard, increasig thebeauly.
of thatmagnficent c i s te be.o.n t.ontla.day .
Tàerbave been rumours; f attempt.an f.te 1f.

e Emperor. 1t ei unq.etionable the he Matzzna
iS5. conspirators of Itay, hate the Emperor bi.tely,.ae

the great obstacle to their, semh'es au. that
they woïld slay him iftbey could. They ,attempted
il. once bfore, when two-Ohesen assaBisn wentîfirem.
London to kill him. Tbey failed, audi one 0o then
paid the penalty. with his- lie. 1 %i- rumoursdi'.bat
other assssins,froram the purlieus tfLondun,. have
recently.tried ta murder the Enpero at Coin.piegne :.
and the bitterfeeling of'the French against tlng.land
is inci-tised thereby. The Times, in a lengthened
article, tries to canbat this feelingµtad argues-that
Enugland is not responsible for tha-condie- of mers1
who find an asyluim c4n hler shoLW!s,. an sgumeut
which the indignant coutemporary people i'0 France-
will hardly appreciate. -Our Loubiaaî contamparary
defends the national policy otiu teili g::ouiio .hatO mez
should rot be arrested on lght grounîds nt: 'easpicio.,.
and thait they slnul laut be puntshed tiil they. tue
founi guilty. 1 At the present momenit,' is observes..
1 there ls no Snvereigu in Europio-so popUtM aoinzg
us as the Enpero. There is .ass ai Eglieb
pîoliticiaIns whu would not feel ay persoir.t. misfor-
une t bia as a uoast deplorable eveu-.' and say

designs of assassination1 wuîîltaruise u ..other teel-
ing but that, of universal execrtorti ina àlimen, hiigh
und low, in this country.' Ttls h veny m eek, tery
hoibleli, nrnif ery conciliatory,.rno dotk. but Lt will
scarcely concillate the Freneh coloneli. The Ua-

.eror binself i disregard of tiios t urAnars of inteud-
ed assassination, has resolvei, with. that %t&ady
and cool courage wbich as characterised him in
every phase of fortune, to ride wihiirsetback tu the
fete, thus deliberately facing all riak. - Dubiea Irîsh-

Dr. Bernard, ithe Frenchmar. whr, %vas îrimi ,nftewi
years agu for eumplicity in the coue.irecy oif Orsini
and Pieri agaiut the Emperor of the French, has
died inm a lunatie asylillu.

l> , if Dec. 2. It is said that .li. Laviale-te, late
Minisier to Ruine, wbo las been un a visit. to thei
Emîperor ,lu Compiegue, believes be bas nmade a seri-i
ous impression on His Majesty's mind about Italiana
.âffairs;' indeed, iliat he bas nearly converted himl
to his views. Very possibly he believes so ; but thel
friends uf M. Drouyn de Lbuyss may, and probably do,t
say the sane with equal truth. This pleasirng effectk
is prodtluced les by what Hie Majesty says than by1
,wbat be does Dot say. le listeis to ail with untir-i
ing, placid palience, most flatering to the speaker,
wl.)goes away cbarmed with bis own eloquence and
the seeming nquiescence of bis august hetiarer. The1
delusion, liwrever, dues not last long.

The Eroa ./gricole smtes that the Budget of ibej
Minister of War is ready to be presented tu the.i
Chamber if Depities at its meeting. The effective.
torce of the armny an teppeace establishweut is fixed,1
at 242.000 mnen, including veterans and invalids, being,
abou't 1 per cent n the population. The effective1
force if the aituy on the %war establisbment is fixediati
400 .000 mnn The cavalry comprises 1,210 officers
of nit rink% wit 2,623 horses, 17,930 privates, andi
13,31 borses. The artillery comprises 1,G41 offi1
cents 1,430 liores, and 18,842 privates, with 4,9841
hrgee. Tre infantry of the line, which ln timei
t pence lcomposed uf 142,044 men, as raised in
time if wr to 274,596 men, of whom 266,616 aref
ptivates. According to the budget there is to be ane
inreites.la t; e year 1863 of 54,604 men above the
peace tabiilsbmnt-- thaL is tu, ay, there are to
hes lctaeher 297,478 men under arm. The entire
expeseo et the iarmy on ilie peace establishment is
esinaed t 107,000,008f. Each oldier is pposed1
te cost 2f. 23c a day, air 813f. 95e per annum. The1
annual conscription produces 45,000 recruits of the
'firte ciase

The Prefse, under te head of latet ' news;1
mtates thiat the Emperor is ta hold a Cabinet Coun-1
cil ai Compiegnea, to take ie considerationa a des-i
pai ch- a be subject of Greece received from
the Frt. O, -Ambassador in London, and likewise ar
rupossa trmade tu the Frence Gove, nment bya

Ruspia The proposaitl asaid to be to the iecti
that neither Prince Alfred nor the Duke de Leuch-
tenterg shall be put forward as candidate forr the
tbrune ,f Greece.

J7uît hnDER o r1 MRBVLLioN -A letter ict.iveil
from teb British Cornsiulate of Maarseilles, dated the
27thf f Novtnîber, confirms the reporied deat, by1
violence eibat n!ace, on the 18th of Noveember, ut
Mr. Allan Biiiti, assistant-eugineer ut ier ihijesty'si
shii P3ree Mr. Bllion lad been on shore vith,
Mr Gr~y, nother enîginîeer froim the saine vessel.1
They wer reurning on board nt about 10 d'elock ati
night, when they were set upon by a gang oft men
and left for dead on the quay. Mr. Gray was dis-i
covered amot midniight on the quay by the police,
dangerousfly wouLded in the lower part of his body
wit a knife. He aas conveyed to the Iospitail, and
is recovering. Mr. Buallioni mas foind aubout 1 ia i.
in a state of insensibility, and was conveyed by theî
polica to the Tonîball and afterwards to the uspi-,
tai, where he expired thea same evening wi bout hav-1
inîg recovered consciousness. A postl morem exami-j
nation was het oii the body by a French menictal
mian anl ie surgeon of te Psyche when it was1
fouind that death haud been caused by the fracture o 1
the back piari. of the skull, which was cnm pletely,
battered in. The unfortunate deceased was bauried.
on the following evening.by the resident chaplain,i
the Rev. Mr' Mayers, many et the afficere and men cf
the P'che iattendiing the ceremony. The authiorits
hav, îarîesaed three men upon whom the strongest
suspicioaîa st of beting the perpetratora. Mr. Buîl-
liou was much respecteid i lhis profession. Het was
ut inolTensivei maninerB, andi abstemius la bis biabits.

Tix P'Anis PLOT.-Travellsrs arrivmng from Parise
stace thatc nothling la talked et there but the pîlot.
FIoreigners andI others anxieons -te see the Emiperor
at Comnpiegne are infermed that at present ail au-
dienîces are suispended. Paris le full of spies, anad
the wildest ruinora are in circulation. A gentlenman
who waesl intt capital on Mondiay writes ta us:-

Besides the B3oulevard Eugenet plot, almost eve-ry
one you meet inquiriesi, ' Have you not beard ot the
Emperor baeing shot ait down at Compiegne ?'

A man assured me solemnly ou Monday> thatat une
of the Gent Gardes was killed at ompiegne by a baili
intede~d fer the Emperor, andi that:tbe assassin was
execicted an the spot i ln order to enturce the truth oft
Ihe antcdote, hte a.ssured me that he had seen a lady
wh b ad seein a sister et tbe slaughtered Gent Garde,
in deep mourning for him I Moreover, be said thaît
the pullet was af a piarticular descriptionî, andi unade
ou piirpose ta penetrate the ceat of mail' which the
Emperor wears.

Thbe impi-obability of such an affair beinag bhushed
up ie, huwever,.se great thlat ene cannot swallow it.
But it is very curious that se miany' tales ocf plaie and i
assaaiatiun ehould ha ln the air. There la ne
doubît. ait alîl about the increased activity' of the se-
itret pnlice,-and the terror aimong the clases of polih-
Cal suspects.

ihe 'Paris correspondent of the Guardian, after re-
lating howthe opening of the Bonilevard of Prince
Eugenq was suddently' postponed, writes:-s

Plot 'or no plot, I am wholly unable tu tell yon
wbat may be the truth or falsebood of the rumors in,
eirculation; but as to the sudden adjournment of
the inauguration I can entertain no doubt, both from
information from direct sources and also from the
evidence of common sense. The question is, what
has been the moti'e of the step taken and of the
egregionely awkward fib respecting it perpetrated by
the Moniteur? -Arrests are said to have taken place,
and Italians are aleosaid to be amoigst the number.
One story bas it that a parlemonnaie lost in an omni-
bus and examined by the police first revealed- traces
of a plot against the life of the Emperor, to be car-

e leoWhy A hi'n m. ahtl'i rip a'yA"',M i

s îotthingujmpleasant of the addhasi-alreadyy o.
zbîrs red at Compiegne..I knowinet if, ioreb.n

mi a Mdtlnorrvestige of truth in the t fijag rnmore
bot itjiscertaini that a publir ceremony(,basbei

upabe uti>' plostponed,'that it woald not' have bèe
so ,otp6ned without.reason, ccd Etha;t' he Empero

m Ot the maneto bave allowed&such a thing1 to- ha
dom é'without' erious and ilfilbieut con sideration
Of c ourse, not a whisper of these matiers bas bea
aS -red to find its way inu tbu..piblic press

ITALYÉ
0 ontusion-reign ain lie Go7ernament iud legigia

tire tof Viotor Emmanuel. Strife, disurion, an
mot al recrimination is the order of tde day. .Ti
Rait azzi Mi-istry bas resignedv On Tuesday> a e
grat nainformnedi us th te minisry had -evadediteh
diffi culty thte4y were placed i.by givi'g in tbheir re-
eig aClai souner tiian submit- te the too.distinobly
mdi cateia intention of the chamber. The news4 l

1 now fully coufiried. Rataizihas preferred avoiding
a du2 -cct vut-of warnt of confidence by resigning.his
pow er and trusting to poliitial :necessities to give-it
bac : ua h- a .gain Alrea.dy we are informed abat
ta o efforts made tu constrauct- anouiler cabinet bave
faileil. uWaoever cuues into offlie, it is certain that
a. j tnuerial i noiu must akuauoit, immediaely taIke
paa t-e. 'le.Opiinuone of Traain' praises thte wisdoim
ian i pa rioaiatm of the mniniaiel.i, resigning inarder
lu avoid 'a duangeruus pulti-al arisis,' and consider
hd t in nuaoc'atwaitingna dirpt vote of te cha:tnber-

th-ey lhave endered a groat' servieu- to Ie co-teury
uan d olned- up a wayC ti agreeen't. Signor Ratazzi
las - itak-en ,lie course whiohrhe considers most likely
to place iam la inoffice agiai This l irobabLy the
wauy ope.e4 for agreement, to wich the Opns dee
atllidd!a P.iîrie, of course, .l ithe cause of diepute ;
but it- ualer of France is-not a bit more inclined te
give the.n-ip Reme for rnaiheir qiarrelling.-Dualin.
Jrishitt-iuia,

li-la.làaat the paredien'mtentc hah e au lang."
strong "rangb. tu exaress. the dislike of tho faflle:t
.ihoisnst atazzi, aerding toi then, is dishonest
and tr.-uk, cowardly and stupid, time-serving-ano
corrupt.; hi- bas lost greit opprtanities ; te. hlm i'
due that imporuiL suea.cesse-shave nut been ittaiinç.I
Chat hunmiliiating checks have been mut witii. If' a,-
Italin.afig dues net 'lat over Rome, if brigands siil1
distirb the late kingdom..tf Nauples, there is only uit'
mani iu funit, and twittis. Rtazzi. Ritziz ancoa.-
ageîhGatribaidi ; he resisted liribildi ; iai for b 'n
offenes lie is noir condener-as by th rviae -t' Stus
coa.ryimen. Int teergi of poliic'i al slik I. is
easyatos 3e te tern.eruimenk uit of a peuple a.C to 'eut-
stzutional life, anid- disiosed ta visit every. disap-
po&intmenton-thos iwho are in power at the time of
it:-occurrence.

Before the MeetiOg Of the Parliament, it wa uder-
stood that the Rituzzi Gabainet was te be attaeîel
wth the whole sirength or the Oppoiion. Thbt
supporters of tain1 inistrv became foieer aa. th ai r
approached, fu ribe word baid passed, andrbmen of. t
classes were begiruing to uuite agéains Ratazzi.---
Deîuaties fronma iiiparts of Itualy bastned lto Taurr.,,
it chiese of the variaus sectius of the Chambim er 1

wei eu ia cheir places, and abouut ten daysaigo a regat-
lar debate o twant of onfidence began on the nmottuni
Of M. Boncoinaagni.

Buncompagni denounced the alinisz-y as comino'
into powern t buface of an adverse uajrity buth ii
Parliament and in the country, and then seekidg au,
make up for the absence of legitinuita support by un.
worthy intrigues. The great crime, bowever. m
their complceity with Garit'aidi. Anxious tut geai
frienda. by npjpearing 'e favor poputlar uovementu
atnd wishing also t receive thie suprport of the bol,'
adveniturer,, they had encouraged. him t set on foe.,
the enterprise which had ended so. sadly. That 1t,
charge bas been brought home te Ratazzi we cari
hardly donibt. • We think that aeither le nor Gain.
tall aiciuatd on the reciuhida of the Frenchl ii
jueror. They both imuagined ci at bis ocapauion art

iîonie wt'ould ie like the morait suplpr- hie a t ihe
Sovereigns of Ueitral Italy, or tihe material aid which
lenguh-Ieeid tha siege of Gaeta. They yfancied hliat
lie woulad shirnk troua rensting by forcem a puulair
rising ha Rame u eauor anirnvtditfur tarn tif îlain
latrious, s.ni tChat, ifter a kiiad f passive resistance
during au fi. w weeks, bu- votuldi abamlun t'a aity to
ibe Italiarns and sauequeaynth' ihdraw chr ccupy-
ing force etiirlly. But the attitud fut' the uEtperor
soin dissipated these noutons. The Italiian Guveru-
ment wmas de to underatand tiat hilue questioin was
one of wr or of pence with France. Nom l.i wocull
the Freiac acrny in tite Ronua tattuaîc alacnit i de,
ýarov uauny invading bauds, but Ch Taileris would
hold Victir Eumanutauel's Governume relusaible for
tiu blu a tiniglut give to uthe mwn, o rany con-
niveat:al uiil. Fumit thait mmat nec.i hfibecater neces-
sary tlhat ltaazzi shîtoddi ancio Lis owitn work. As
for rensoning nui with Garibaidi, arul inducing haimt
forego hi scheme, i would have beei like endeavor-
ing la stop a cannun-hall by calling to il. Nhinaîg
reuinted baut ta opposm le hira by force, :and Apro
monte wila the resuit.

The end of ail hias beaaen his tuai ifrom a pwier. h'lie
tî ut1 is that taly is now neasy, and an•s - a mn
if liarger nindf ind fnimer utm;'-er than Ratazzi. Ile

is overitruwn, unot l eniu le tfalle belu te aver-
age u taMir wether naists, buat because Italy i w
requires , p.ilot wb nian ueather a very serious

toimi. There cao be mo oluîbt but Naiuleun intedls
to maintain his hold at Rume, and that italy must
be courent to bide hier time The more ardent friends
of the causa in Englatm niay bu ibdignant at Ibis, but
anniot say Chat wre see in it mtch caise for dienuri-
tent or discouragement. n l tact "Italy is really suf-
fering from the rapidity witb wich bei various pro-
vincas have beei aunexed te Sardinia. The evenits•

'in the soutb are' ciiefly owing te the sudden and vio-
lent incorporation if the Neapolitan peoplu with
aniother people su distinct fram tlei as the Pied-
nmontese. The fintancial disorders and the .adminis-
tra tire feuds which preanil are dire t uthe saumle
cause. it will take at least two yeaurs before the
kbagiuo as it exists at presert. can be miade homo-
geneous even in military and ilfficiali na-ters. A
!onger Clitmwill b necessiaryl befrire the Twro Sicilies
can bu failly co'nciliatcd.

HsuaG8 c-rAa.Cu-A letter in the Slandard thus
leccribes the 'R6 Galantioino' The King of Sar-
dinia is the bes-t living represencu icve of Henry VIII.
that I bi eyet seen. It lishi very' well fr Charles
Kean te get up bis Wolsey. De plays it admcirably
certainly b buache cannot beat Victor Emmanuel in
the part of the selia ensual, despotic tyrant.-
Keau does it adrmirably as tie greait Caria, when
hie Royal master bhw is ingratitude ; baut thena
the gusto, and the traie savoir faire ith whieh tbe
King casîs ufi WVoIrey anal appropriactes is wrealtht,
whby, Victor Emmanniel out-Garibalies himu aIl toe
pieces.'

Roxx.-Even tic London Times le getting ashama-
ed ut its libels uponar the Queen ot Nales,- anal doses
chat ill-usedi Simvereigna dard>' justice. bts Rotman
corresponalent writoes:-

'Like ivy, which clinugs te anal imparts beauty'
te what would he otherwibse an unsightly ruîin, seo
with atl lia thuving tunselfiness et her sex, cheeredl
aînd suîportedi andi al bui forîght for eue to whbom
mistortune alone couid give an>' attraction, and nowm
shei is repining in solîitude at thue fate; te which-her
unappuy marriege lias condemned her.. Young and i
beaiutitul, epirited, andia possessedaioe muah -talent,
she shoulai liav-e been respectedl b>' eveor>' one calling
him elîf a man, anal it reflec-ts ne honorn upon our sox
chat in this cit>' calumnies bave beau utteredi whih
even the vsolencea of part>' feeling cannot excuse. .

NÂiEs.- Accoarding to the Time8" COrrespandenti
chhe Neaipolitanus.have begun ce suspect the advantages
cf Piedmontese government: Ho says:-
:Tbey bave now been miade 'ho learna iai isl a
great mi-itakt e o t inktat an illegalo ad arbitrer>'
Guverunment can ever be a atrotug Government. Theo
dlisurders under which they' were labounring, empeciaîlly
brigauduige, they' conteufnd ere e:u>' aaggravated by

'lie state of siege, and tie strength their rulers dus-.

recommending them to massacre ns wherever found,
taking care not to recognise ns as Euroeans or anc
Chistigns, but simply rebel chiera. On the henad of We (-Commercial .duertiser) have been pernlitted at
this,'tbey were promised promotion. - to make the following extract from the letter of a CI

a A latter frdi the Rev. Mr. Nec], dated Sunday Canadian Surgeon in the Federal army to a relative are
ovaning, Feb'riary 1Gth, aformed me of the rising in this city, daed from Burnside's Headqutarters, on tact
persecution-; it breathes the spirit:of onr courageous Sunda y last: -" Being attacheal for the time to Ilead- me,
felliw-laboreri 'I must,' said he, 'soon set out er quarters, with nothing to do but watcli the progress agi
the:capital ; ebnt I remiant my post to 'sustainmy o the fight from the gallery of the Phillipj'sMansion, age
neophytes, the' oldest of, whom, John. Tchang, ;y' which commande a view of;neariy the, whole halai f ieon
hot, was .baptised only, thie morning.' . . poperations on the other side of th. river, I had as our" On receiving:this iioatr ion, I sent mn>cate- good a sight of the battle after the fog lifted 'about en
oblat Tehen to try' to'rrainge the'affair. Helefti on' rioon as trom a box seat ot a theastre., At intervals 'StaTuesdayevnaiiig, travelled 'day and night, and an- -the clouds of amoke obscured the scene, but 'againsrivei ou the afternoon of Wednesday, worR out by theyrolled ofFada-Rrant nnpumà of$-the fie

ANDWA'%IDWCHOWWN/ DEEEJPMER"26ET862.
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anoffneiy subjaets*l r .b. ; 1Teng'sd hoasoid-. uteatndiWas:naat1raotedtby
y *BEL.IM ,ay.thingIn paiculari- t soon -hehade

AZrTi.,dUÂ'r oaguN#s i. Daarne.-- The Ni teethe wife arèWhini asd .; We haveoel ad more
nO giantWatholicanwlul lefo,- in. tie !sep.ration.cof'n artyrail tir de his' c 1te-1
i Belgium tram iland, made a conoean es.u th obist, tb baptise.Oa,,te virginY,,and

1 te liralf s s--'now acexcludedi Were hesded're-yeterdalitdte'«ot forthese
fri in-tiaabsol te equalitythat ublimited reedonq ehildrèn,Ishruld have-gene t'o die í ith tie.Ld/While

l. t the foundatioa-oft w aie tf them seonger. , she:!as relating1 the deMils in baste, an4asjgetting
ài The preseut reigious condition.iof: Belgium 'r'end lhim saomething toeasi, h'duse wase surrounddé byo

se, WiseTeral respeetctsof theilast year i hRe BEl. 30 of thè-national gnarde Fouu'skàtellites ofthe maïnda--
Sluund domination, The clergy, nonas; the r are en'.rin-Tay entered, and criedout,' What are-you doing
posied te a thousand odionurvexations; the Cath.ies- here ?' Our ,catechst,' who was 'taking a'mouthfui of

• are a'kind of Priahs, a danasyetematacally erhliî. rice,' buld nat swalhow amorsel. 'Gd onaind'eatj
dl ded from ail p1a.nicifiation in.publifu.ncio:ns. Mosi said one of the guards ;. 'you will be the etronger go?'
e. the 'ilibertiesecquired in 1830 tfor the O hurcb, ire .ing before the mandarin 'Lt I am about te die,' said
- n danger cf biug. 'limited-cor' destroyed. lu shor' ·.poor Tchen, 1 there ie' no use euting.' Thonr"-ising,
- ." liberai'uppression bas taktan the pjace of E -roiestan.. .lie drew aside two. of the principal.satelli.es::' My

-forü;n dominention. A few. years- agu wh en i 1 Bl. brothers, said he tothem, 'cousider I have an old a
gitamb , some one died refusig. the liat 'sas ramen'ts-;. lat ber and mother;d'o not deliver me 'ito the nian-it
his teorrified relations bad himinte-red le the still- darin' 'lave yoeany money ?' 'es, thave got

:nese of night in reserveipîulace tinche chu rch-yard. ai little.' How muach will you give us ? ' .will t
. Ail possible care was takeinnt tctet so *gterrible a. give ybu three tsica (about'two francs twenty-five i
t death be divu-lged and tbus.spare he famil y the dis- centimes each)., 'Dihat i not etnough.- -Come away r

grae. Sinccd852 Ibis hoilyifear. of an i peaitent, to themandarin, come away.a And thereupon they
death bas dwindled away, epecialty. in th e capital made as if they would garrotte him.' ' In the end,

SFrerch fugitises brought iuto l3elium the so-cale'd. after much disputingythey:agreéd for one tael (seven f
cb.!eburials. As often asea numbuer of th .t fugitive francs fifty centimes.) each satellite. The catechiet

- colony 'lied after having.retusecd the cons olation ofi drew out bis mutoley' te count the promiseda sram; but Il
the Church, I.he.dlemocreae -gave t the i aurial the the satellites tore it from hie bands. 'Very. god,' c
character o atii-religiois demcastratio . Ac the said the catechist;'i: have you now; for your inter- 'e
grave-of the deceased eclogitts were pron'ui nced, full, est la concerned in allo*ing me te escape. If yon
of slanderer>-againt the-OGhirch ;;on the iollowing bring me before the mandarin, I will accuse yo as c
day the radial lapers lescribed the cer emony in robbers., 'Never fear, nover fear, you will get off.' t
pompous article-s. The BeJgian liberals -,wished te, But the question was, bow to get' ont?' thena- h
imitate this example. Thjjey formed. the.-a asociation. tional guard'being stationead at, the gate. , The wife v
of tbe so-called Verburdeten, i: order to heighten Of the martyr Tchang.undertook tu manage it. She n
the splendraur. acivic uuinais Every tirs e -a free- sent te sateliltes te the tront of th house, in order fi
thinker, bciaging to e .iussuciatiun dies, i a any city that they might divert 'the attention: of the troep, 
or village, tbe Verbuniîîeîau (Assiated) sgeid a depu- while she let the catechist out by the back entrance, i
tation. A hlack cIlo:hiuviact a Cruielix,'covers th-- wlhich opened on the garden ani enabled him to' di
coflla; thaentire libeail rabble asccon:pan-y, and the .escape, by passing over'rocks and brambles under- b
bes. spealtar ahold bplLsihaemous speecbes over the- lying the wooded nounitains; he herself accompa- a
best member-. Soie o ithese libe-ral burial havae, nied him;scrambling.up the mountains, while ber n
unused great ecaudalîin Belgiu1m. poor little feet rnil hands were cut and 'bleeding in- r

;USTRIA. the effort; aie then, pointed out the direction he g
inetrug er n 19-shouid take te attailthe high-road and left him.- sB. Te iapetalCabne, trouhte Pussanahns^ he atehis -continued to walk. night and day, a-ter ait T:in, bia: given the Italian Governmient t" wto atstnafod ute k nb a, iîîiertkultiîît uifutureviolati c f the A witi eu iesing ood'.until lhe re.acheai me, wben, ieiauerstandtat aay f violation o Austrian throwing himse fon bis knees, he sald-, 'Gory 6e Io 1frontier muust t.-cessarily be attended with very Lm: God, Father, e hare martyrs again ?' Thon le re- oî

pleastn:-cous-quecrse toe o ading parties. lated tome alb. thedetails I have given you, te which mRUSSIA. I will add those I have since learned.
S-. :arsua, Nov. 30.-The Journai de St.. Ps. IL appears that the Abbe Neel'e'death had been m

tei sàor:Vg of to-day says- We are enablel ta conrm, .premeditated and decided on previously. On Mon- so
the stnaeien tîhat Russia lias never for a moient day, after twelve o'clock, the satellites suddenly at- lu

ibougb.t of devîiaing from the principles expressed. .tacked his retreat, put chains on the Missionary, st
in Lhe London prcicol on the G:reai question, where.. John Tchen his catechist, and aise on John lchang, hi
by al. neiumbers Df the families of the protecting the master of the bouse. They sent sanie of their ne
>oiers aire excl:îded fron tthe chrone of Gresce. party in search et the baptizer Ou, who was in a on

The Russiau GOverunment made a declaration to this neighboring locality. The prisoners were all then th
etfect un the' 9tLh.Octob-r last, before any disçussion conducted by themi towards the city, which' was w
athte Greek quiestion arose in England. about lime ]y (two or tbree kilometres) distant. si

iThe Journal c, St .Pejturg of to-day contains. That no time m:ght be loest, the mandarin had su
ac article (en ths Greek question. It says:- erected his tribunal.on the trv place of ezectution, hea

tinder any iother ciacunsauces Russia would ha ial the foot of the rampart,'uaide the cit. The 0o
beheld on oif 1e.r princes ascendi the Hellenie ahrun )interrogation did noc last long: ' What is vour hoe
vithotr regrea,bt she kn c.s. that deplorable rivl- t name ?' In the GCinese language I am callei Ouen d
e ought taa be avoided, because they would hinder j my French name ii. Neel' 'Put yourself on your an

the developlncaut of Greeco ;: but the candidature- of knees before me, as-well as thecothera bave' done.' an
ý?rincr- Al'red 'uild rini be seriousily puent forwarde. a * am net a Chinese; I have come from France by tic

permission of the treaty concluded between the two ou
Thlt 1im >rr-spondour gives but a sad pacliure empires. I will net go down on my knees te you. ad

oft he. pr gse of'rotesait Missions in Inidia. Hu. I arm a guest and aontt aprisoner; you can se my Bar
writes: -- passport,.' Tis passport bas been given te you by b

Efforts ice teiug tatle in Calcuta, Bombay, yoaur government,.and not by ours ; it cannot biud ce
auiîil Poonat.Im, inpet Ile increasing Christian vag-: us..-. Renouince your religion, or else I will have. ba
rancy by b.-women. as well as city mission- you pur, to death'ul z .- ncCh an order is useless ;. kill, c
ies. In the CalniIa.gao two of e'.bese w m me, if you cboose.' •1That alal soun be done.- ha

wruht a. wodrous Change in English conveis Con- Addressitig himse.lf te the other Christiaus, ' An. It
lemined ta, imprisontuent for long periods, by. daily y'Oi, 'Ozwill yoiu renounce this religion ? ' No,! bu
visitatiot',itnd reading:and expounding the Scrip- replied ail in the same breath. 'Letc hose w.retches. suc
tures. 'be system as succeeded so well that it is b.l'mlt. to death at once, iaid no more mention mado tht
about tcbe adopted elsewihere. A singular petiion e
was made the other day by the people of Coimbatore Tchietof teh atio weret oafrth omng.cam- n
tu Sir W. Denisoun. Tan years ago he discontinued theonrionalutting of ihais o n ha, ttr

th patiewhiclhhad alîvaye prevailed etfrnak- cd tte htior af'cuîting off, witla lis ewra liaruaithe ira,
tht puractice w aspea a^Abbie Neel's head; sad at the signal ef a canen fraiimg a yearly allowance of £15 38 te these people fired ofe,'he eads of the or el ord of
te py priests who, brought down rain. They now tr 1l ciheadsouthe fourtel b>'taesword. ct
ask ,hat the allowance be revived, for during the 'At the moment that the Abbe Neel's. head rolleid !ec
panl ten years the rains have failed. They say, on the ground, a bright cloud is said ta har des- Im
& We beg ta assui: yoir Excellency that so sooi as cended rapidly. trom the lieaven, aad- havingre. de
thu cereionies atre again performed we shall maina ed a tew moments over bis body, it diappeared. dig
bare pleentiy of rain.' Tu the petition the Madras The p'agan crowd ivere seized with fear ; the execu-f
Givernment rly, * It can hardly be e:.pected that tioner more thani all ; and we have since beent toil caat
Governmlaent, which lias for years been withdrawing by paganus who carne to tell is the ,news, thaat Ibis ils
frmin all cnuanexion with the religions o the cou.- .chief i still very nuch troaabledain mind, and now
try, will again enter on a course of policy which it really believe be waVUS glilty of i.very wnicked aetion. Ne
bas abanriduicd.' Coinbatore bas belonged to uas I shal1l test the authenticity of this miraculus cloud o)
for 80 years, yet ils darkness le as dense as are very strictly ; though it in un way surprises any one la
African bamliets where the white manb has never wvho knew the Abbe Nç,el.: be wabs ideed a sait. and
been. Audhibis as more or less true of all the The mandarin ordered that the bouhes-should be wh
.mases of India, for we have never begtun te educate left without buriail, so chat itthey ight, be devoured We
ihem. by the wolves ano leoiards which- aibound lin tbose acr

CHINA. latitudes. It is infested i particulariy withi wolves. s
The following extracts from a latter written in They pro.wl about in bands of thirty ta farty every ea

February last by Mgr. Faurie, Vicar Apostolic of night, and they are well isedI to hant after this place thO
Kouy-Teheoui, te the Society for the Propagation )f oftexecation. ILt le ot rare te see doge commence lio
the Faitb, wili be read with interest. To us nothing this horrible work, even in open .day. I have with Hto
is more affecting thau the thouîght tbat while we are my owtn eyes, seen dogs dispautiing the remains of bi- wil
going on in tie daily roind of European society, and man betugs as their prey under the wals of this me- net
ubiulcing it mucb perbaps, some of us, to attend their tropolis ; once .sawe une of tbremnbear pif an entire conl
Mass on Sunadaty and to approach the Sacraments at human leg, wich il d:agged as far 'as bis aimster's loa
Easter, there àre men like ourselves and brought uip house, more tian a distance of two hijudredi ces' ti
in a state not very ditfyerent fram ours, wbo t ris very A flight of crows puirstued the dog, cranking uver sbo
year were rejicing te offer up their lives as a sacri-. head all the.time. It was horrible. Sach. ias the
fic- for the faith which we and they alike pro. fate ta which tose pretious relies were exosed all
fess. The neophytes dared not go near thier; the greater Pro

1Gentlemen,-The blood of martyrs- bas recently number bad lied, and those who remained wer well all
been flowing in our province. The victims are: watched by- thpir enemies. per

1. Father John Peter Neel, of Sainte-Catherine- 'The following morning the wife of the martyred if t
iur-Riverie (diocese of Lyons), beheaded for the faith Tchang sent her dauiagtber a young girl of fitteet, ta lias
last Monday, February 17; see after the 'bodies. 'Ail had been davoured;' no- pri

2. Hie cateahiset John Tchen, agedi torty-two ching nemained:Oen "thé.grottnd- but the large bhres. ing
years ; Thtis y'oung girl saaid she recognisedi somne of the Abbe wa

3 A ba1ptiera namned 'Martin Oit; NeeVs remaiasa; anda wvhen ausked hoiw site cotuld bave son
4. Trhe neophayce John Tchang, whose house was distinguished themn trom otbera shierepiledi, that titre toe

the Miasioner' aeylum ; remained a little flesht attached ta one et tthe feet, an
5. Thea virgin Litcy Y, belonginîg te a ver>' honor- and she recognisedi i by' the whiteness et 'ibe skia dor

aile famaily ian this city. She was occuapied, wnhen air- Howcever she was afraid ta bring away~ an>' et the ne- Bo~
restedi, iantucting the temtaie catechumena la a new maius, as the guards remnained watchiing themi. eut

ttion oeedl oethea Abe Neeaie These are ail the detaila I hava been ablo te gathier sch
The wee al xectedatKouy-Tcheona, by or eto those martyre. I have sent thene tour or live poor liaiof tic manîdarin Tay-Lou-Tchae, the marna who tan- Chîristians, who will traivel about the- couatry as cat

merly immioiated then thrce martyre ef Mao-Keeo, beggara, andi gaula as muîch infonrmationi as they can Ca
'February' 28, 1858. At lie present movient, h e is pick np lecrety. anm
chasing the neophytes thîrougbout the extent et is TaAh liasaeic ny-ieyaa a oma c

jisitoadserlmshaealready fallen : h.beNe a gdtet-ieyasadh
juntiscoa had s rr .methv elght months. H1e was the youngest of the Mission- a

The station, of Kia-CJha-Lounag, the last theatre er fAug-Tc . taI
ut thea zeal ot chus Rer. Mr. Neel, lias been only;two The yeung girl Lucy> Y, whio head noît boen takent ais
mentha estabihsheda, andi now, instead et four cate.. and brought in uantil towrards nighît, as the village ina
chumens e funîrd there, there atre more tien a hun. whicha sic resided was ait a greater distance, wras not an
dredi. lt was quitut tee great a suîccess net te attracat executed until thîe following morning. I don't Du
che attenntion oftour oenies. A commandant of the know an>' et the questions put te her.by the mntdairin t'e
'nationai gardl began the persecution b>' arresting but this coe: ' Renounce your religiou, marry, aunai I lias

Ione et tie new neophytes, andma threatening ta ay' wililipardon you.' ' With the grec.eto Geai, I shall anc
banda on ail the otbers. Ne doubt, there was an un- neither dle une noer tht other,' answueredi the younog ~
derstauding with the mandarin Tay-Lou-Tcheo, te virgini. On saying which, aie was immiediately de- pun
whom I referredl aibove, anda there was also the insti- capitateai; andl I bave net yet learnued whaîst became
gation oftgeneral Tien-Tut-Jen, who had addiressedi a o! hern renmains. A.
secret circular te all tht mnagistrattes et the province, ____A

tate the school question, simply hecause we:have
hope etudoing anything in our day and genera-
m bat bubîd our own schlacl.honses nd suplort
own ochels.Faorunately the:religioue orderi" "t

'keep cua per as weil as better ,Schouiertla th o
é, and se por as we ar re;we can manage tu>

sggle on, and d our dut. ce the cominggeuers-
M.-N. y. Freema.

firesnothigçoplflIndue theäi3  ,advanco ede
iokabntrg.gap fille4rãith ;atrggiersintbitönaa hdo-
foresenrgagçwqnt 11hadcomrnèriedeand~ bu dw.e.
ou allday; i until, befo ni it'i ã tIi t
airmyÏ.di dsbandaedsad , sk ilag d Ute
ing. 'about. the, taira. nîao~ld ihia t.esee er-l
wuent' into actior,i;atf jtlioja•a ern îbeh
force engage was not le 1 aan 00Qp 0 r t e
think,. froin ait hi aican7eirn the kl'ed. 5h,
Wouznded ill reach 6000, .pdsud n b sain.
prie.a, toean they are .ne mt ré,tlian : e9 sur-
position of the enem4lt00g, Te nThe
ceedingly strong,and so wideepreud.'Lat.
able to bectit in hal. It wa not.tbe o wasfi-
that held It he t Russians at Alma, whlvli dut&llie
forccd with so lictle difficulty'ánd' 1 DIe satisfrl
that a-Euýopean army. of .one,,fo urth the RLe
ial force WoUld h.ave carried.' wih «s
rush'...But our men wouldnot light. irbe nthe
cofumns were« got wiili' range they' b ehAan he
ga firiag, every man on hi .àwn- hiook, became Col.
fused, ani fell back in aa'pier-fect miob to b. re-fornîed.
Seen from a distance, the attackifng column.look-ed
ike se mnàn»street naobh, on whieh the police bad
made a sudden attack, a convulsion seemed tao shke
ach in its tur, it pened out îipparently with a des
paerate resolvedo forim line and advance, att dlen
ame a regular suauivegui peul, and ever> ma rhea
or cover te the rear, as though the devil we anter
him. Then the jeering yells eof the Confedierates
would ring out abov the dull booming o the car-
on und the pattering of musketry, and aranging ua
romi behind fience eand rifle pits, the dark, grey ine
would adivance at a run, and'pour cruîshingrvolley
into the liying rut. -1 don't belieye, on te Confe-
erate left an centre, thatour tîrop got withîa
undred' ,and tit>-yards of the advanced defencts:
nd il is certain very fle'of' aour wotundtd ware ncos
ear to the enemy's lime tobe carried off. On tic
ight, the fighting is said te have bcri better. The
reater part.of..the los on our side wis sansir. the
kulcera in tue streetn.of Fred k li .t rgl We Cook
ai lest sortieprisoners on nur eft, hubt on no auierart of the field wer the two armies tsifficiently necar
e;o aibote,' e inake, caimaive3. The greater latofe

ur dead have beeu left ieres th grterl, putarratigo
ents have been made by ag of trace ta brra te.
The hour las struck w ben we must haryve tan n.
ediate change of etettress, aial ofmen. ertht blxt
und whie greets our ears will be ihe kniell e ite
nion. The public pntience- us exiaiitmted. '*hs
upendous Jtiggeramut of the administration o ruThs
undreds of thousands of brave Union Mi ersbs
ath its bloody wheels ;butil :it:akes n emîrashioaI
n the rebellion. With a new armv Of'six bundrea
ousand men brought into the field aice Agudre,
e are worse off to-day thn on au'irceaingcis,
ince the rebellion broie out. Ever leding neay
re çf this admiiiEtration bas been a mistarkel
a satrengiliened the determinationo of tht nbelk by
rmpelling then te tight for their proper>, their
mes, and their rigts, for the seeurito yt ilaelr
rellings, and the sanctity and horio tof' thelr trint
ad daughters, instead of lighting tor:a mu.iiom
ad demagogu e government, establisheod minu ompe.
n te the revered>tradition, aund atita urssec w:tt-
t any secure hold on southeru eynaîîathaîes. Tii
nunistration has coruslidated the South b>oyr in n-
ne policy wich lias extirigii: bed aund obliterated
e Union feelingwiiely prevalent in every sltte ex.
pt South Carol4nai at the begiumnirag.o the war. Lt
s wasted prod4gious resources, Fauaidtred har-
ous lives, tried. the beurts of loyal men, and ex-
usted the long-sufferimig patience cf the caun' .
stands before the world as Ihl nmost gigantioo anid
miliating failusue in history. Neveruefore was there
ch a contrast betiweer. the goodness r, a cause ianmd
e badness of its management ; between the resour-
e anal aehievement; ltetween promise and perir-.
nc; beteen professions ai libert and the praa.

ue et tyron>', agi bas bren exhibiti> br the aduxainne.
tion of Mr. Lincoln. If anythin is toebt amfi:
m the wreck, we rmust have anaiixumediaue clisg
meaeîares aind of men. It is baret pa!sible Chata
onstructionî of the Union may be secured by un
mniediate and radical change;. but if Mr. Liicoln
w rns a.deaf ear ta ihe rernianstrancs o an in-
aent andjustly incensed country, the hour of the
ti dissolutîion o the Union. s ait band, and te

ein>' muati bld:Farewel I a long farewell te all
Igreatneee I-NMY Wobrtd.

;EFonE aND APTr. - Ou alitt Monda- weaiek ibe
v York Tribune wrote : - I To silfre'r them (teli
nfederates) to triumi, tir even seemi o triminapih
driving cur army back acros3 the lauhanock
i into'winter-quairers, is te let themr loose in over-
elming force on our isolated armies in the Somth-
est, and drive those back roused and deuimatedl
oss the Cumberland and the Ohio."

ScîuoOS ix rOiio.-The condition ef af'.n y e
led in the following article of the 'iucinoah Ca-
lic Telerra-ph is one that ougt/ta inrre nathenatiteu-
i g fair-iniaded and rPfleicting mna ezeryii-bsne.
w, long will i ho before mhe igeupl et rtwese Stte.
l understand that the edultcation f the yuatgle

a possible uonction of the tRte, ad bt yito à en
r be atteuded witb resualts wien Iet, t are it ha-
ga, to the family mand te th ev ,lunr> eocia-
ns ? The Telegralh says -" Tiernare ceraina
ooI districts in Hercer and Anglai e aeiintiro
ere the directors, pupils ad gachers are alconti
Catiolics. ln these abould threars a ripen talie
etestant family, the ebildren belrongig t il arL
owed their share of the. district scholmaria>, and
mitted to go into the nearest Protestant district
be parents diesire it. Recent>' tele Rtnian ditr-

of one of our interior towns ietitione afrthoe
vilege of having their school-alroady in luirei-

operation-considered as a district sabool. is
a expected the petition was rejected-for the rt-
ithat the graded systea would nt allown tho Ste te

be spared the expernse of building a school-house,
d to give equal rights te ail citizens I " 'W.Ci-
stand that the President of the Cincinnati scicil
ard in a report publisheia at natraSchool
of his wa>' te say' that hens fun trc iave-e

ool systiem working mîarvelusly ta theco moneuc
rof ahl parties la Cincinanati ama that lie delire-
ed amy agiuaation ut thet school question b> the
tholics. " Now inu the lace of titis decitel t
thin ·mes poce abua arrant bita informei
vtho epa ha la palid (or stndying, sad truthfuh, we
r.ti acet that ever>' Caithollc panshaum CiGncin-
tecon baiabtacl attacuhed to it, suppaorted b>' pri-
satsfctihîion ot tpeaople teo puer. tu mauke their

atsaton wvith le caommon-schzool systemi of
rco enqmence ta the wealthy mon wyhe central it
Iril theot te munivrsal satltsaction it gives.
rin bl time in whîichm ,the ' atisfaction uf all par..
Sa ben au pranund, ,a large brick sceoo.huse

ithern autSt Jut St. Panl's, another aut Si. Francis',
mSixth t S. Jesephî'o, anal antother at Notre Dame,

S dt treet, anoîther et St. Anthiony's, gronda
rea for aimother for the Caithedral, ainother for
Patrc'a, a frame one au tne 17th Waurd, at flohy

gesand the, pastoer's houase, part>' cctupiedi b>'
eat aI Saints . In b he meantime, theo large free
oo' la Sycamore, lb. .pay' schools at St Xaviers

th ni e Institute, the free sehools ai Notre.Dame,
ai isters ut Moe>y,' the school et 'lie Sicsters et

r liy on George street,.amd et tio Good Shephierd,
sup aorted aie standing rxonumient of " the satis-'

tie otî hartie" with 4lu warlcings oftihe coes
n -e col systemn. Of. course ire hua-e, no triaih'to

O.y . , « ýItuà iurt r l gsl ton



NOTICE TO CONTR ACTORS.

TENDERS will be received ta the 20th ot DECEM-
BER NEKT, by the Local Council of the PARISR
of CHATEAUGUAY, for the CONSTRUCTION of a
BRIDGE, at the Village of that District. All Ten-
ders onst be accompanied by a plan. Addres ta

LOUIS BOURASSA Esq., Meyor,
LOUIS DESPARVIS, Secnetary-Treasurer

CANADA HOTEL,
154 17 St. Gabriel Street.

THE Undersigned irforms bis Friends and the Pub-
lic la general that ho bas made

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS

in the above-named Hotel.
Viitors will always find bis Omnibus in waiting

on the arrival of Steamboats and Cars.
The Table la always well furnished.
Prices extremely moderate.

Ma 28 SERAFINO GIRALDI.
a FMO28.NW TD

1N3ORMA<rION VANTED,
OP CHARLES KILLEHER, otherwise CHARLES
CAMP, finsmaiti Hla is about twenty-tbree years
of age, five feet eight inches in beight, fair complex-
ion, stoops a little wlieu walking, and exhibita a
medal said to have been received by one of his an--
cestors for distinguished service lu -the British army.
Any informnation of che above-named person will,be
thankfully. received by the Peterboro St. Patrick's
Society.

Peterboro, Nov. 24th, 1862.

SACRED PICTURES FROM RUBENS.

MR TROYE invites the public to the above, as well
as to bis apecimens of PORTRAIT PAINTING at

MR. ROLLAND'S STORE,
ST. VINCENT STREET.

He solicits an early visit, as bis atay will be short.

PROSPECTUS OF THE

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE
SAND<ICH. CANADA WEST.

Under the Putronage of their Lordships the Right
Rec. tie fBishop of Sandmuich, and the Right .Rev . the

Bishop of Detroit, U. S.

THIS COLLEGE is under the direction of the Rev.
Patbers of the Order of St. Benedict, whose Mother-
House is at St. Vincent, Westmoreland County,
Pensylvaiaio, U. S. It is situated in the south-wes-
teri part of Canada, in the Town of Sandwich, only
two miles from the City o Detroit, and can be most
easiliyreached by land and vater from every part of
Canada aînd thbe United States.

Tlere is a Classical and a Commercial Course.-
The Clamssical Course comprises the English, French,
German, Latin, and Greek langumages, together with
the olher branches of literatuir., which are usually
iaumht in all great Colleges.

The Commercial Course comprises the English,
Frencb, and German languages. Mathaematics, His-
tory, Goygramiy, Book-keepiog, Geometry and Tri-
gonaietry, Natmnal Philosophy, etc., according to

ahe eapacity of the pupils- Vocal and Instrumental
Music will alo be taught, if desired.

There is also a Philosophical and Theological de-
partment, in which are tauglht Logic, Metapîtysics,
Ethics, Dogmatc oand Moral Thelogy

Religion is the bosis ou wbic Lthe mwhole plan d a
education wlhl rest, and propriey of manera ant
correcteesa ofdeportment will be strictly enforced.

The Scholaîstie Yeanr commences on the first Mon-
day of September, and ends on the firat o'f JIly1

The Discipline i stri't, but iild and parental.
IE All leters, except emutters from parents, muSI

be submitted ta the; inspectioin of! the President.
The use of tobcco is. prohibited.
No student is permitted to leave the College un-

less accocipaniedh> bis parents or giairdians, and
Ibis will be allowedcinly u the first Monday of the
month, or soue other cotirenient day.

TERMS, (INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.)

Board and Tuition, for quarter of 80 days $25 00
Washing, mending, and the use of Librnry,

diito . . . . . . •

Instrumental Music, ditto . 3 00
Spendilng Vacation at the Collage . -20
No extra charge for Vocal Music.

Sohoul Books and Stationery wilIl be furnished by
the College at the usiual prices.

No advancement:in money will ba made by the
College to the students.. It is herefore dtsirable bthai
each tudent should deposit.$10 at leastfor unfore-
seen ejienses -

P-P The second Quirter'commences on the 15th
instant.

CAMILLUS MAOKAY, O. S. B,
President.

Assumption College, Sndwich, Nov., 1862.
Nov. 13. 3t.

fl:ilita disorder nnd
,.. .. 'decav. The scrofuloiis

conaFnrû htionii is iously taused b>- mercurnial
disehse, low living, disordered digestion from
unhealthy food, 'impure air, filth and filtliy
habits,:the:depressinmg vices, and, abova all, by
the venereal infection. . Wlhntever be its origin,
it is lhereditary in the constitution, descendin .
"froni parents to el ildren untothe thii-d and
fourth generation ; ,indeed. it scems to be the
rod of Him iiho says, "I vill visit the iniui
tics of thë fathers upon their cliillren."* 'Ibe
discases which it o mriinates tiake vaiious names,
accordng ta the organs it attaciks. In the
ungs, Scrofuila produces tuîbercles, and finally

Consumption; in the glands, swellings _vhich
suppurate and become tlecrous sores; in the
stomach and~ bowels, 'ude'angemecnts wlhic'h pro-.
duce indigestion, d3yspepslia, and iver rom-
plaints; on lme dskin,cruptve and cutaneous
affections. These all havmiig the same origin,
require tie same remedy, viz. purification and
imvigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
andI tliese dingerous distempers leave you.
Witht feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-
not have hcalth ; iith that ' life of, the fleh"i
healthy, you cannot have scrofultous disease,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounmded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
ibis ifflictiimg disteniper, and for tic cure ai the
disorders it entails. Tht it la far superior ta
any other remedv yet devised. is known by all
;îlo have given 1t a trial. Thatit does com.
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their eflect
-npon this iclass of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known arid remarkcable cures it bas made of
the fllowng diseases : Riñg's Evil o.
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, .1Erup-
tions, Pimples, lotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Conghs froi tu-
berculous deposits in the un , White
Swellins, Debility, Dropsy, Nralgi,
Dyspepsia or ,ndigestion, Syphilis and
Sypihilitic Infections, MercurialDiseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indced, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impunity
of the blood. Minute reports of inidividual
cases mnay be found in AYER's AMERICAN
ALmAiSAc, which is furnishectita the iruggbsts
for gratuitaus distribution, ohrein raay
iagrned limaedirections for is use, antisame of
thme îemalzable cures wlmieb it lias made ivlen
all other remedies hai failei to afford relief.
Those cases are purposely taken from all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every reader
may have access ta some one who ca speak to
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Serofula depresses the vital en'rgies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subjeet ta diseasse
and its fatal results than are healhy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly'shorten, the average duration of human
flie. Thevast importance of these considera-
tions bas led us ta:spend, years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cure. This
we now offer to the public under the-namo of
AYER's SuAtsAPARxILLA, Slthough it is cm-
posed of ingredients, some of whtch exceed the
best of Sarsaparilla in. alterative power. By
its aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out
Ui foul corruptions that rot and fester. in the
blood; purge out the causes of discase, and
vigorous health ivill follow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tIons, and thus expels the distompers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

Wa know the public have been deceived by
snany compounds of arsaparilla, that promised
much and did nothing; but they will neither be
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
for the cre of the afflicting discases it is in-
tended ta reach. Although under the same
name, it is a very different medicine fron any
other wich bas been before the people, and is
far more effectual tban any other which lhas
aver been available to them.

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
smnption, and for the relief

of Consumptive -patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This liais ben suo long used and so univer-

saly known, that wc noed do na more than
assure the publie tilat its quality is kept up to
the best it everhas been, and. that.it.may be-
relid, on to do ali it lias over done.

Prepared by Dit. . C. AYEE & Ca.,
Prcical and'Analytical Chemsts,

Lowell Mass.
Sold by al druggists ovcrywbere.

LyOCans, Cln r Ca M ire

Spalding, Bihop of Loei The. This ia thbi
best Reader l'or advanced cloasse uUinCatho-
lic Schooas ever pil er I'T ere is a
short biographical notice given of eachi
atàhor rroi whuu Liie'Vleeiiuns are made,
precedigg the letsson. tnuo., 456 pages,
Prrce... .. 0 75

THE. METROPOLITAN ILL USTRATED
SPELLER. Desigtied ti accorp iny li
Metropoli tan Series of Rieadere 1By a Meli-
ber of the Order of the lo.y Cros, 1'2 tiiu
180 pages, iiluistraiLei witil U 13 cille, haI -
boutnd, .. O i

THE ILLUST ATl¢D SPELLER îad DE.
FINER. 12mo., 28Bpaesige, ilhI 1,000 cut5, 0 31

The Guld Primer. I lli-îited with 5i oemis.
Paper, .3c. : .n i'r . . 0 04

NEW PUBLIC.A TiONS.
. The Spanish Cavatiers A Tai' oi t-

Moorish WaMrs l Siahin PTranslated fin
the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. lmuîo.
cioLaI> .. 0 50

2. Eliuor Preston ; or, Scenles at flome and
Abroaid. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16m., cloth, 0 50

3. Bessy Con way; or, The Irish Girl in Ame-
rica. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo., cloth.. 0 50

Pery's Instruetions for the ue of aOtechists.
i i cloth extra .. 0 I3

t4 ''( arabesque .. o 75
The Conmfederate Chieftains. A Tale of the

Irish Reliellion. 1641. B>-kirs. J. Sadleir.
12mq. 684 pages. Illustrated. Cluth Ex-
tra .. 1 25

Rosemary, or Life and Death A Tale of.Our
Own Times. By Dr. Huntington. 12mo.
Cloth, extra .. I 25

The Pretty Plate. By Dr. Huntingtoîi. 161no.
[llustratei with 5 plates. Cloth .. 0 38

Napers History0 ai thelemmasular Var...
Rloyal 8vO. 800 Pliges. Ciothu, 'e&a . 2 25

O i. g gHalf mor.. 300
i "0 " i Half calf, ant 3 50

Aucdotes of Napoleon. Compiled from va.
rious sources. 24tuo. 504 pages. Cloth .. 0 5(

it6·· 0 75
The Art of Suffering. A Tale. Translated

from the French, by Edmond Butler. 24mno,
Cloth, .. 0 25

A Manual of the Catholic Religion. From
the German of Rev. P. X. Wininger, D.D., 0 88

Father De Lille: om, Who Went to Tybuîrnue
ithe Days of Queen Elizabeth. i8mo,

claib, . . 0 38
Sebastiai; the Roman Martyr. A drama

adapteid for boys, fromn Fabio;a. By T. D
McGee, M.P.P. l6mo, cloth, . 0 J8

PROTESTANTISM and INFIDELITY. A n
Appeal to Candid Americans. By F. X.
Weninger, D.D., S. J .... 75

GOLDSMIT'S POETICAL WORKS and
Vicar of Wakefield, 16no., with 42 Illus-
tratiotis, cloth, . 50

FIRST LESSONb Ml ENGLISH GRAî-
MAR and Composition, with exercises in
the elements of Pionunciation, words for
Dictation, and subjects for Composition.
By E. Oram. 12uo.,222 pp., .... 30

THE SPELLING BOOK SUPERSEDED; or
A New and Zasy Method of Teaching the
Spelling, Meaning, Pronunciation, and
Etynology ofail the diflcult words in the
English Language , with Exercises ou
Verbai Distinctions. By Robert Sullivan,
LiL.D, T.C.D. 18imo., 252 pp., .... 18

New and Cheap Edition of the HISTORY of
the REFORIfATION in Germany and
Switzerland ; andin Englatid, Ireland,
Scotlatid, France and Northern Europe.--
By Bishop Spaldiug. 8o, of- 1,000 pages,
price only.. .... 1 25
A complete assortnient of Bibles, Prayer Books,

and Books if Devotiou always kept In Stock, and
mayne e had either by Wholesiale or Retail.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOLS BOOKS.
New Editions of Perrin'a Elements of Frencli

aind English Conversation .with new, famni-
liar,. and eaosy dialogues, and a suitable
vocahulary,. -. 0 25

Perrio's Fabies (te French with Engliali
notes) .. 0 25

Nugent's French and Englishi Dictionary, .. 0 64
A Stock of School Booka and Stationery in gene-

ral use kept constantly on hand. Catalogues canu
be had on application.

D. & J. Sadleir t Ca would invite the attention
of the Catbolie public to their large Catalogue of
Books, principmiL) iof thern Uemanufacture, which
they are prepaired to sali to the l'rade, Religious In-
stitutions, and Public Libraries at a large discount
from the prices marked.

They would direct special attention ta their Prayer
Books. They are got up in every size and variety of
binding and of price, anid are the most saleable books
published.

They would aisa direct the attention of Teachers ta
ttheir Metropolitau and Christian. Brothers' Seriesof
Schoc' Books which are well worthy the attention af
aIl engaged ln the work of Catholic Educatio.

They keep constantly.on band an assortmant iof
Foreign Catholic Works, Breviaries, Missalq? and Ca-
tholic Articles, such asMBeads Medals, C.ncifixes,

.Holy-Water Fonts, Scapulars and Lace'icture .
D&ADtrR 00

Montreai Nov .7.

MR. CUSACK,
PROFESSOR oF FRENCH1,

71 German Street.
FRENCH TAUGIIT by the casiest and rost .rapidt
methods, ou moderate teras, at Puiilso' Iroiessor '.
residence'.

COLLEGE OFST. LA UREN1T.
N IEAR MONTREAL.

L. This Instittion is conducted b>- lteligious,
îriestsîand t.othero utlthe Congregation of the lolu

Il. i coîmipries two hinds of teaching: at. Pri-
tmary and Commercial, in a course of four years.
This inîcludes :enithimng, writing, grimîmmilar and com-
position, kriithmetic, the elinetim fs ahistury, ittciment
muid io6deru, gî?ogrit"Ity, hîook-kc eliig, I ine.r iliav-
ngcîlgeli, gelmir i'irv iitiratiuri, ithueeonîiu of

astrouomv sud of gnmral litenitire; in a word, every
brainch oi knowledge ncessairy Io lit persons foir oc-
Cmm pou m ion imt loé)o im , r n ire ru ciILass CtaIil d Catior .
'Plie Frent-icuii oil gliaha tîungs.g mre Lti ut t v'it
equal cari. 2ud. Ci0 , ie: iîdws, auc as are
iisuoisitii l ideiii the icii ilît co o i liii' îociiry.

is lcocrs r m is Vi r bit impils %hbl
are very asiu , or endoweil w i, extrmaordinary
ability, may go itroucghl it im] six or even live yiears

f Nievertbeless beflRe R uiiili can blie rorn otedl t
a superior Class, lie u n ult p1ve by n oL i amXinIial.
acqtoîia ie ma It i niom lira mît-bsi u fli en U
i nfernior cIhi.

1. •Nu pcii en le l imi d w a cioirse exclu-
c.el •omnerciah. in1leaic hî. hlis first cquired a co-

rect keowledlgc of those iraiclies ciscmîliy taught ini
Primary Educcation

IV. Nu one can commence tht' Latin course i- mtil
he wntesi atood ihi tatd, ouud· abhmile tol give a gram-
m tic aailis il o the paris of speech of his mother
ton gt.

V Bvery upii comîimg f- manother bouse of
ediiucat mito prisent a certifiteote of good conduct,
sigued by, ihe Superior f that nmsilmatihon.

VI. There will be a course of religious instruction
suited t the age and intelligence of the umpils.

Vil. In conformity with the rules of the Institution
great care wilIlbe take ibthat the classical instructiou
is governed by the Catholic spirit, and a careful
selection wilil be made of those authors best adapted
to develop that spirit.

vIII. cLAsSicAL COUIISS
lat Year-Rudiments of Latin, Frencb Grammar,

English Grammar, SacredI Hlistory, Geography, Writ-
ing, Arctlmmtic.

2nd Year-Latin Syntax, French Grammar, Eng-
lish Grammar, History of Canada, Geography, Arithi-
meti, Caligraphy.

3rd Year-Methud, Greek Grammar, Englisli and
French Exercises, Ancient History, Eccleiastical
Hiatory, Geograpby. Arithnctic, Caligraphy.

4th Year-Latin Vensification, Greek, Frenchi, ancd
Eng'ish Exercises, Roman History, Natural History !
Algebra.

5th Year-Latin, Greek, French, and Euglishm
Bellei-Lettres, Medueval History, Natural HistorY,
Geometry. .

6th Year-Rhetoric, Elocutiou, Greek, Latin,
French and English Exercises, Modern listory, Geo-
metry, Astronomy.

7th Year-Philosophy, Physics, and Chemistry. i
Ix. nTERts FO noARDERs.

jst. The scholastic year is ten ntilhs and a-half.
2nd. The terme for board are $75.
The house furnishes a bedstead and straw mat-

tress, and aisa takes charge of the shoes or boots,
provided there be at least two pairs for each pupil.

3rd. By paying a fixed sum of $24, the House will
undertake to furnish all the school necessaries, books
heclutiat.

4th. By paymng a fixed sum of $20 the Huse will
furnish the complet. bed and bedding, and msis take
charge of the washing.

5th. The termes for alf-board are $2 per month.
Haf-boarders aleep in the House, and are furnished

with a bedstead and palliass.
Gth. Every month that la commenced must be paid

crtire without any deduction.
7th. Doctors' Fees and Medecines are of course ex-

tra charges.
Sth. Lessons in any of the Fine Arts are also extra

charges.
Instrumental Music $1,50 per month.
9th. The cleanliness of the younger pupilî will be

attended to by the Sisters whob have charge of the
Infirmary.

10th.Parents who wish to bave clothes provided
for their children will deposit in the bands of the
Treascurer a sum proportionate to what clothing is
required.

1ith. The parents shall receive every quarter, with
the bill of expenses, a bulletin of the healîb, conduct,
assiduity, and improvement of their children.. .

12th. Each quarter muat be paid le ad-rance, in
bankable money.

JOS. REZE, President.

SAUVAG
Co MMIssiON

165 St.j

HENRY THOMAS Esq
VIOTOR HUDON, Esq

Montreal, J un26. 18E

EAU & CO.

GRAND TlUNK RAILWAY

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY, November 24, Trains will
run as follows :-

EASTERN TRAINS.
FROM POINT ST. cIlARLEs S.TATION.

Mail Train for Quebe, at............ 8.00 A.M
Mail Train for Portland and Boston,) ma
(stopping over Night at Island Pond) 4.00P.M
at.................................
Mixed Train for Island Pond and all 3

Intermediate Station, at...-......-.30•
WESTERN TRAINS.

FaOM nONAvENTURE sTRsET sTATION.
Day Express for Ottaw a, Kingston,)

Toronto, London, Detroit and the 8.15 A.M
West, at...................

Mixed Train for Kington dant ai lnter-
d Staions10.05 A.11.matiateStationle, nai....... ... 105 .d

MizetTrain for Brockvilyle.anti St .4.00 P.11
tlra ...........

C. J. BRYDGES,
anaging Director.

tomral, Nov 21. ,- t

i MERCHA NTS - A TEACIIER WANTK'D
Paul Street. FOR -an Ementry Cathno Schaut n Teach

FRENCH and ENGLISH..RRENCEsI Apply by letter to
.,| Hon~ LOUiS RENA UD JOHN HANNA,., JOSEPH TIFFIN, Esq sto ato mn7 orTwo Momntaina;,.

U. Ni c-. i ,, o-~EN~# " irT '-

omkiHe eay see them sep eaJ, witgan ear T NATING
-e ve igcloses in, and- if he wil1Mount bissPD E1

hrse and aceppany.someo!fåthmto:their homes
ino,&d!tnIiYalley -ho will ad. ti.theY are golqg 1  m>'LZ UD ' IL .'i

to BWp'b'tbb -« esonNieot.crowd wlth wife an OL PRI ATE ,RESIDENCES.
.ohildre;.:in an illventilatedjroom,'to sleep in the î J.:SA D lIE R C0., ---
roughest 'way,,and to be.dup early, ao walk several ai assortment f fr'a as s on .band TM E RG AS T E NF N A ,
miles back.again.toitheirwqrk neMtciorning. When S E TO. OR8R. OLAA
aur stranger.aâks about ail this he'wllI be told tbat,> ........- • ,
tscottagers:arelthe. laborersding the ontrec H-.faIPS BOA.TS' OARS EOR .'ALE. NE S E CAT OLC EHOOL BOO S now .prepared ta executetOrders for his New ta,.d
work at the prion, and, when be asks .who the ge*c cao alysternof

temenare -who monopolize all thcare and ender iNOT.CE. THE METROPOLITIN .LLUSTR.TED Steam eating for dvate a.nd Pfblic
ness of the State, hiwill be told tbatthese arr the READERS,
cOnVicts ,w.hO are eufiering penailserv.itulde for atroici- - .BuildiW 

-e
conitpheae curin:pes na sersvitudef acte - PUBLIC NOTICE ierhereby given that at mhe-iEXT CompiledbyaMemberof the Ordercaf the Ho'y Cross. He wouildapecially invite Gentlemen, thinking of
and rnateail ca exaggerated statesment of wbat SESSION of. the PP.OVINCIAL LEGISLADURE, The .etrgpolitan Series-f Reader.s, althogh only Heating their Rouses by Steam, to call and sos bis

nybe seen a> .ay eingman parts tf England.- APPLICATION. will be made by the SAINT P>A- a short timepublihed, have been in.rodued into a system i nworkiug order, ai bis Premises,.
Wb chllenge Si ,ëJshus Jebb, or an- one else, TRIOK tS BENEVOL 8ERT SOCIETY of l'ONTREAL large naumberof our Schools.and .oLeget. Nos. :36 aud 38 St. Henry Stred.
deny tiat this afair picture of convicttlabour and Jffor.'Fa. Lof.ORO I GOLDS," or any uter syem fitted up, .of re-
haneet labour, as 'bey may ba seau side b>- aide at JA MES O'FAÉiRROLe ,L,ý, rayule ye itdui eharonert lour, as they maybet eense bys atî Secreta "We .take pleasure in recommending this.Scries of quired.
Dartmoorort ortladReader the,patronnge of ar Cathoi Coleges, PLUMBING and GASFITING done by gd
rufians are thebravoes and tliottlers who infest our %IitieaJ, Nov. 28tl,, a&2. . Scbools, .and Academies '-Ecaract f'oma .ifsishopd workmen.
streets-the brigands who lie bid to pounce on .the-Spalig.ndc THOM.AS M'iKEyNA,
passenger and deal a stui'ning blow. Tbey are the PUBLIC NO' ICE Sp3idinand Hedncrion.yHe
irrecon-cilable and untanWeable enemies of society. .-.. icago,ecember.9, ui9' May3eSt
TIncs. .... . - IS HEREBY GIVEN thatduring the NEXT SER "DearMadam--four Seriesaof Readem will,j[ am - . ..

SEcEeioN igao3r iEE CHURCH ai E.GLAlND.-On SION of the PRO VINCfAL .LEGISLATURE, Appi- convinced, aupplya want long eal'±nd acknocwiedgëd JOHN PATTERSON,
Suaday avenieg, "Novambar 30, the Rev. William cation ailt ha madeby t ho, SAINT PATIIIOKS in aur CatbolieSclîuols. I cardiaUly al>preveof.>îOurOMISNME HA ,

neolo a esford Epscopal bCapei, Walwortb, SOCIE.TY b.f MONTR eAL' for AN.ACT OF IN- publicatidna, andareeommend ehemtabefchoof PRODCE C
England, announced te bis congregation his -inten- CORPORA iON. iDi;s

don of seceding from ithe Chureb of England.. 'e P. O'MEARAt JfJAMs, Bisbop of CLicaga. GROERY BROKER
stated that, wben he çiewed the.connection of the . 'Recording Secetary, of St. Patiiiokts awe can conL&cientiously recomtmend the Series OFFCE,-13 HOSPITAL .5 TREE2T.

ctrwitb the Stata cend tLe wold, . ha w.ase.ou Sociaety. for Introductin iuto,911 Our Cath'olic Sciionia, k bcC0RE--3 OSI'M S RE T

vincei 1it vas Babvlon outof which real Obristians Montreal, ct 10, 1862. .styla yle and sentiment.- Broin 's Rbiew. STORES-COMMJSSIONER STREET,
wore commanded to.come.' ----_._--_MON__EAL'.

The Engliah and French papers have contained a Tni pei<-inr tim or ,THE METROPOLITJN FIRST READER. 3.
paragraph announciig the arrivai of a live gorilla infeeikitm whichie, catl Royal 18mo, 120 pages, illustrated, m itla
by an African vessel~at Liverpool. On the strength Scawp.. lurks in .9o cuts, beautifully printedon fine paper, . MISS0N C.LLEGE,
of this, a scientifie gentleman from the Zoological the- 'ostitiions of and bandsomely botund. 'Price.ouly .. $ 13 AT TERREBONNE, NEAR MONTiREAL.
Society, started by.express train, with bis pocket. multitdfes of men. Il T.E MBTROPOLITAN.SECOND READER THIE object of this sp leiîtld Iatittiioni, is to give mto
full of. gold, to acqiire the valuable specimen forihe either prçltie <omr i, * Royal 18no., 216 pages 1 illustrated, iud t.he uth of this counry a practical Education in
gardena in Regent's Park. A speedy teiegram, Iow- d i . .pî'&mdnuexcellent ciii ciigades nReen' Prk seeyteega, owtîlodaed at atî .~ printed from clear type ou excellent paper, bath langmmages - French and Euglishm. Thle Course
ever, at once anenounced to those disappointed .-n--. i'.ar i substantially bound. Price 0 25 of Instruction eubraces the f<dlowing brauches,

of, he liviii ramel),- -Witing, IReading, .Euglislm aiîid Frenchithusiasts who believe, with Dr. Grey, that gorilastthe lod..heeinnamely:-Witing Readng Englishand Frenc
are as plentiful as sheep on Salisbury plain, that the that fluid Acco m- 'PTHE METROPOLITAN THIRD READER. Grammar, Geograîpby, History, Arithmetic, Biok-
so-called gorilla was nothing more than a poor competent.oto t>ustn Beautifully iilustrated. 12mo., .. 0 45 Keeping, Priactical Geometry, Ar.itburetic, Agricul-
chimpanzee, at animal often seen in England be- tlvitalfr iiiiMETROPOLIAN FORTH READER. tUre, Dawing, MUSIC, &C., &C.ci-ýdO8 éion, trc DmwngduscTHE, c
fore. the soste With an iutroductiuuby tie Right Rev. D.

M. B E RG'i.
TWILOR

No. 79, M'Gill Stresti (opposite Dr.,&awman's>

AMALGAM BELLS,
AT prices within the reach of every Church, School.House, Factory, Cemetery, or Farm in the land.Their use ail over the United States for the pat 3years bas proven them to combine more valuablequalities than any otner, among which tonestrength,
durability, vibrations and sonorous qualities are un-
equalei by any othjer manufacturer: Sizes 50 to5000 lbs., coasting less than hal other metal, or 12Jcents lier ponnd, it which price we warrant thena 12niuhetb. Send for Circular.

PRATT, ROBINSON & C,,.,Ltre M. C. CHIADW'ICK & 00.
No. 190 William 81" t New York.

- ye-'s Sararrnl.
VALOIS & LABELLE.

WH OLESALE iND RETMîI.
NOTICE ia hereby ive drtht MeSS. Y ALOrs &:LABRLLE have OPENED, ut Nos. 18 aînd 20 Jacques-
Carticr iPlace, in hie Store recently pccupied b-

Uessrs. Labefle & Lanierre, a LrEATI opiand BOOT
S.ad SOE ST.'RE.
They wil alan always have ou band an assortmentajfEoetnakere' Furnishings and 'Pools.

NARCISSE VA LOIS.
Mav 28. SEVERE L ABELLE.

-Aye's Cierery eatora1.i
1 U Aï1,V;N AND WATER COLOUR

PAINTING.

J. F. NASH,
( E 0A T p L ON1D0N;, E NG L A N il )

IA VINi tken il e Roonis lately occupiel loi Mr.lVutid in rite ibî le.si

83 Greaist.& Jaens St -ct,
is prepared to gir lisîrucuiuniirMRA WING (ud

nT r u n ATEROLQ 118. Uioïes x'ill
lie forrned in ithe Mori ug, Afternot MIVing t
duit the coniivnieriLofn oil.

Full inft<>rrma li onT,
wiI be given at î'h.miî raCr S rstruonwe e ,, ltu-ii (121) - liighi) BibleA I ST JMEibl ST EET, \donirt:

A C AtD E M Y
wF 'ri

SISTERS 0F THE HOL RY R SS
St. Laurent, 9lear Montreal

The Course of Study cormprises: Religious In-struction, Reading, Writing, Gramunar and Cormpo-sition, Arithbtmetic, ItorY, aUcient Dand modern,Geography, 3ook-keeping, the Elements Of AstrO-Unmny, the Use if the Globes, Miiiiîîg, DomesticEcoonmy, Music, vocal and instrutueutaPlPainting
and Drawing, &c., &c.

liesides the above, young ladies wilbe taughtl a nd o cfanht neeclework f enbroider, ail kinldsof crotchet work, netting, artifieint fowers, tc., &c-he French and Engliali laliguages are taughtwith equal care.

l'or Sumner - Dark biUe drees, with cape ut thetsane material ; a straw hat, trimnmme.i vitl darkb bue
ribbon ; a white dress, with large capî2.

For Winier.-A black or dark bite mantihla; a
black bonnet, trimmed the Miemaisntilsulaum.

TERMS F0R BOARDERS.
lat. The scholastic vear is ten monîths aud a half.
2nd. Thre termis for i3oardi are, pier nonth, $5,50.The House furnishes a bedstead, and , also takes

charge of the shoes, provided there be at lenst two
pairs for each pupil.

3rd. The pnie of the waa8hilng, wlmen tickeui Charge
of by the H use, is 80 cents ler mou t.

4th. By payiug $1,50 per monthLr, the house willfurnish the coinmpîlete bed aud bedding and also takecharge of the Washling.
5tih. The teril for half-bourd are $2.00 pet- month
wt. Ducturs fees and m ediciues aie, uf course,

extra charges.
7tch Leaaons in th O.ua Fine Arts are also extraChargea. Iustîîimnentnl Music, $1,50 luîr înonJth ;use

Of lPianO, $1,50 per ailîcmmn. Drw og lessonls, 60cents per rmon th- Flowerti, 1erteson, 20 cents.cti. parents wbo wish to have -hî(îbescerovide
for their children will deposit inr thte ands of the
Lady Superior a sum proportionate to what clothing
is required.

9th. The parentashall receive every quarter, withthe bill of expienses, a blletiti of the mealth, conduct,
assiduity, and improvemrent f their children

lotht, Every mouth that is comnînced must be
paid entire, wi rbou t any dedctiorn.

l1th. Eachi quarter miist be êiid i n advance.
12th. Parents camn see tneir children on Sundays

and Tlhursdntyd, except during the lfices of the
Church.

13th Each pupil will reqtuire to bring, besides
their wardrobe, a stand, basiu and ewer, a tumbler,,a knife, fork and spoon, table napkins. By paying50 cents per annum, the House witt furnish a stand.N.B.-Our former Pupils will be admitted on the
same conditions as they have been for the preceding
y'ears.

Aug 28.
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Sazrnria -t'. M'>rfOLSurlia-P.àfDermnott.
.andwich -H. Morin, P.M.N
sherbrooklce-T. Grittith.

.igherrnngton-Rev. J. Graton
South Gsucester-J. Dalet.
Swraerstoin-D. M'Donald.

et. Anddrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
Sgt. Atlanse-T. Dunn.
St. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Coluimban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. CJatherites, C. E.-J. ianghlin.
St. Raphael's-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Roertld d' Etchenin-Rev. Mr Sa.
St. Afary-s-.H. O'C. Trainor.
Starnezsbor-C. MaGIll.
Sydenham-Ml layden
-Trention-Rev. Mr. Brertargh
ThoroM--John Hleenan.

-Thorpville-J. Greene
Tnarato-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shater Street-
rempietonj-J. Hagarn.
West Oszode----M. MiE voy.
West Pt -James Kehoe.

WrIUL»çtiw-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
Wallaceb.n' -Thomas J-army.

Wimor-- D. Lamyler.
Whitb -J J Mlurphy

DR. SMALLWOOD,
Ltte of S. Martin Isle Jesus),

SAINT ANTOINE STREET,
MO TREA L.

L D V A N Y ,
AU CT I ON EER,

<Laie f Ja uilon, Canada IWlest.)

TEIE subscrlhér, baciving leeseci for a terni of yjcnrs
that large sud commodioti îbree-etory ciut-ton
gilatlug -ere-proof roof, plate-gltiss fron, with three

LaIs andl cellai a 100tfint-No. 159 Nuire Daine
Stent, Catheadil Block, anei irab most centra and

sahi it part of th e city, purposes to carry on the

GENE RATL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

He.ving bea au Aletioner fortéhe lititwelve

r ta , rtradilraving« soldin raver>' it>'andi toa in i
Lover ,.nd Upper Canada, of any importance, be

flaftterali-nStxlf that ie knows hoW to treat consignées
ad pueas ie cou, therefre, respectfully solicits a

shares oV publi patronage.
w i wlll bald THREE SALES weekly.

On Tnesday and Saturday Mornings,
FOR

GENERA L IIOUSEIHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO-FORTES, 4.. 4-,

TH URSDAYS
FOR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

tc., &e., &c,
U- Cesh et the rat e of 50 cents on thé dollar will

-b scvancecion ah goods sent in for prompt sale.
eude nU! .é aunade immediately after each sale

antproce s hnded over. The chrges for selling
il héoneu-balf what bas ben usually charged by

oaer auctioneers in this city--five per cent, commis-
sion an ail gonds sold either by auction or private
sale.Wil be glad t attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious stones.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer.

March 27.

M. KEARNEY & BROTHE RS,

Practical Plumbers & Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

.ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS
cORNEi vicTORnA sQUAE AND ORAG STREET

MONTREÂl,

MANUFICTURE AND KEEP OONSTANTLY
ON AAND

Baths, Beer Pumpe, Hot Air Furna
Hydrants, . Shower Baths, Tinware, [ces
Water Cloidte Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift & Force Puaip, Water Coolers, Sinks, ali sizes

Job&ng Punctually attended to.

Sarcta ry Lamps, Gilt Flower Vases, &c., &c., &c.
ati orf wbich are executed by the most ekilfl ati-
sans in Goti and other styles, and ca be furnish
ed at al prices. Dasigns Of the above wili be for-
warded ta any part of the coutrr.

We are permitted ta refer t the MoNstRerds. Arch-
bishops of Baltimore, Newi York, Balifa, Cincinnati,
St. Louis, and Right fier. Bishops of Buffalo, Phila-
delphia, Brooklyn, Torocto and Hanilton.

Nov. 6. . 6m.

R E L IE F IN TEN M I N U T E S!

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
The mosti rertiin and speedy reiedy ever discovered for

ait Diseases of the (hei and Lung, Cugh.x,
COidS, .slstharU, Consimnption, Bronei

infiuen::t, Horsns, Diiculi .Breath-
ing, Sore Ttroat, 4- 4-c.

TBESE WAFE RS gLes the most instaunaneous .îtdu
perfect-relief, and iwhen persrvred with ccorditg to
directions, cever fa tu ifec; a raplid nd lasitiiirg
cure. Thoausands haire beein resiorei to perfect leithr
who have tried oiher means in vain Tra ia T lul' chsesas
and ail connitu tions thty are equall&y a blessing and 
cure-none tted despair. n ,uitter :ow long the
disease may have existed, or bowever sever, it maay
be, provided the orgairc struture of th vitLai org us.
is nit rpelrly decayed. Every one adlicted shioild
give !heiniau iipiriil trial.

'lO VocaiETS rani Pustu S asaa ise Wrer
are 1ecaflarly valuabir ; the>' cdlliaunte ay ramureJ
the ,nost severe occasionrral honrseness ; and their re-
galar noe for n few ys vill, at all times, increase
the power andaI tisxibility of the voice, greatly im-
provitg rAs tarte, caînmpasi niaid clearrness, for which
pirpoae the areregrlarly aused by miany profeslsional
vocalisrs.i

JOB MOSES, Soie Propîrietor, Rocbeeter, N. Y.
For sale in Montreal, by J. M. Henry & Sons ;E

Lymnnaus, Clave & Co., Carter, Kerry & Ca., S. J-
Lymn& kCa., Lamio Cegh & O lmpbcl, and a J thé

Medical Hati, and ah il.dicine De.lers.
Privé 25 cents per t'.1
NORT PROF & LYMAN, Neweastle, C. W. Ge-

neral Agents for the Canadas.
0ct 31, 18621

McP[IEIRSO.N'S

CouaH LOZENGES
Are the only certain Remedy ever discovered for

COUGHS, COLDS, 13 0ARSENESS, BRONC HITIS,
ASTHMA, INFLUENZA, DIFFICULT

BliEAT HING, INCIPIENT
CONSUMPTION, .1

Anl all Di seases of tire PULMONARY ORGANS1
generally.

McPHE RSON'S Lozenges are the most convenient,1
pleasant, and efficacious remedy that can be employ-i
ed for the renioval of the above distressing, and if
neglected, langerous symptoms. They give almosti
insiantanood relief, and wien uproperly persevered
with, uever fail to effect ai rapid and lasting cure.--
To those wbo ar' affecied wth difficulty f tbreath-
ing, or redundancy of pblegm, they give speedy re-
lief by promoiig fre expectoraton. For agoed per-
sons they are indispensable; and iio one whc&e lungs
are in the least degree susceptible of. cold aought to

b withûut them. In cases of moist asthma, M'Pher-
sous Lozenges will at cue prevent. that soreness
which is the resuti. of constant expectoration, and in
a dry or nervous asthma, they will promote that de-
gree of expectoration by which the painful cougbing
may be greaily prevenied.

Prepared onily by lite subscriber whose name s aon
the label of ech box.

J. A. -ATE,
GLASGOW DRUG H ALL,

No. 268, Notre Dame Street, Montreal
November T, 1862

Terms mnderate. oUrS of attendance, from
SEVEN to NINE o'clock.

A few boye, between the ages of ten ani sixteen
years, can np accomodated with board.

.\Mantreal, October 11, 1862

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL

SCHOOL,
No. 2 St. Constant Street.

TUHE duties ùt this SOHOUL will be resumed on
THURSDA.Y, the 14th instant, at NINE o'clock
A.M.1

A tho:ough English, French, Commercial. and
fatLenatical .Education is imparted on extremely

moderate charges.
Parents wh iratend sending tbeir sons to ibis In-

stitution are particulary requested to impress on their
mind the absolute necessity of obedience to the order
of the establisbmenot, as no child la permitted to re-
main uniess lie Rive general satisfaction in bis appli-
cation and conduct.

For particulars apply at the School.
W. DORAN, Principal.

Augusi 14

CONVENT,
EST4BLISRIED 1-1 HUNTINGDON, C. E.,

Under the direclion o tht Sisters of th Cngregation
of Notre Dame.

THIS Institution wili be opened for Boarders and
Classes on the 2ud of September 1862. , The course
of Instruction will embrace the French and English
languages, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, Geo-
graphy, and the use of the globes; Ancient and Mo-
dern History, Rhetoric, an insight into Chemistry
and Philosophy, Astronomy, Botany, Geology, Con.
chology, Musie, Drawing and Painting. Every kind
of nsetuil and oamamental Needle-work will aiea be
tanght to the pupils. Differences of religion will b
no obstacle t oadmissionr provided the pupils con-
forin ta the general régulations of the bouse. Na
deduction, except for sickness, will be made in the
terms which can be known at the Covent, or at the
residesce of the Rou. L. G. Gagnier in Huntingdon.

ACADEMY

C9NGREGAT1ON OF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TElS Establishment il conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian bais, incalcsting at the
saine time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
nutsal requisites and accomplishments !of emale
Education.

S C"H 0 L A S T 1 0 Y 9 A R.
TiB1ts :

Board and Tuition....................$10 00
Cse of Bed and Bedding................ 7 00
Washing..:.......................... 10 50
Drawing and Painting................ 7 00
Music Lessons-Piano ................ 28 00

Paymen' is required Quartery in advance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under the mamediate Supervision of the Right Rn.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

TUEabove Institution, situated in One of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now

-. - --- ~completely organized. Able Teach é ro.
· CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY, vided for the varlous departments. The object afi

MIONTREAL, the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa.
No. 19 Cole Street, No. 19. tion in the fllest sensé of the word. Thé beatb,

marais, and mannérs of thé pupils vili hé mn abject

THE RE-OPENING of the.Claies will take place o constan - attention. The Course of intmuction
on FITlST SEPTEMIBER néxt; vill-includé a complète Classica and Commercial

Thé Programme o Sudies vill, as bitherto cm- utation. Particulri attention w ivn t
prise -a Commercial and Industrial CourPe in both French and English languages.
the French ad English langiages. A large and well selected Libra'ry will be Open to

To thérimportant improvementsiade bs'tni ra thePupi 1

fév j-émisaga, thé gentlemen, thé Caommissioners, , . :--TE0 BUMS: .- -

bave been enabled, this year,1to add a Gymnasium. Board and Tritioan$100 per Annum (paya, le
For particulars apply to. the undersigned, ai thé balf-yearly ina. dvance.)

Academy. Use of Library' during stay,$2.
U. B. ARCHAMBEAULT, The Annual-Session commenceson the 1st Sep

Priéipal , tember, and ends on thê'Firet Thursday of July.
Montreal, Aug 27%b 1862. yuIy 21st, 1881.

BO0OK AN]) JOB
ST-AM

36 Great St. James Street;
SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION

p Ru H Ior u[

NEATNE8S, ECONOMY AND DISPATCHI&

Beinag fhrnIOhed with POWER It RNTENG 31ACHINES,

besides CAR an HlAND PRESBES. we are

enablcd to exete large quanutitie -

of wurk, with great facbity.

BOOS PRINTING !
Having the different sizes o the n 5ew0SCOTC HC'1 as other

stylesof TYPE, procuredexpressly for the vtrione-kinds

of BooK Pru-rano, an C.tAiQmwlcs, B..rws>

- Eonw, Sritscs, &c. &c., wn be

eéecated with n<tness and diipatch, at no-erte eharies.

FANCY PRINTING!
Particolar attention lapaieIocGLO lUitDand ONAhENTAL

PiINING. lh;e )49 Atstylecf, rwor whieb it was at

one cime neessary to order from England or thé

United States, can be furnishéd at is

'Etabishment, BS ge ad

mnob cheaper da th n iptrhedmartilea.

CA]RDS
Of ansire and styles, can be suppiiel at au pices, fm

$1 per thousaid to $1 for each cp.

airParticular attention given to BRIDAL CARDS.-Q

The newst style< tn-Leada suppled at a very low fgure.

SHOW-BILLS!
oountry-Merehants supplied with sltOW-BILLS of the most

STREIKING STYLES.

ULN A! RECEIPT BUE1S
O? EVERY SIZE AND VARIETY.

Jobs ordered by Manrà ptiy
executed and dlspthed -

by Parcel Poat.
A ésea' public patronaae respectfully solicited.

K LONGMORE &00.
MoxTamu. Gaia& Bunnos,

se Great St. James Stres. S

never failed except in two cases- (both thunder Wo
mor.) Hé bas now inb hi possession over two ùorn
dred certificates of its value, all within tweny tilea? Boston.

Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nura4-ig sort
mouth.
One ta three bottles will cure the werst kind of

pimples on the face.
Two ta three bottles will clear the system of beils
Two bottles are warrantedta tcure the worst can-

kor in the mouth sud stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles arewarrarited ta cure aIl bu.

mor in the eyes.':
Twobottles are warranted ta Cure anning of thetars and blotches among the hair.
Pour ta six bottles are warranted ta cure corrnpiand running ulcers.
One bottle wii cure'Bcaly erruption of the skiji.Two or three bottlés are warrauited t ncure théworst case of ringworrn.

Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure rht
most deeperate case of rheumatism.

Three or four bottles are warranted tocure.sat.
rheum.

Five taoeight bottles will cure the w
secrofula. cwort case o

DiREoTios rOR .Us.-Adult, one table pootùiper day'. Olidren avec éigb yemrs, a dèsaereepoomi-
fui; chfldrén fram five ta eigbt iears tes spoonfol.

As no direction can b applicable ta all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad case
ofScrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
-TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TEE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For l-fiation uni. Huirar aftire Eycéet iis gives

immediate relief; >au vi1i apply ila, otui erag
when going ta bed.

Par Seaidied, j-au will aot Lhe haïr off the affectfepart, appi>' thé intmenit freel>-, an!dj-au viii sec the
improvement in a few ,dayy.

For Solt i Rheum, rub it weil in as often as conven-ent.
Por Seules on n infa "n i losurfacé, "o"iibcilclàta j-aur béait'. content; h wiIl givé y-au àuch rosi

comfort tbat you cannot.help wishing wel to the in-ventai.
For Scubs: these commence by a thin, acrid uidoozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-facé; in a short time are full of yellow mat t.; su

are on art infiamed surface, saine are not ; vil] applthe Ointment freely, but you do not rub it n.For Sore Legs: this la a comman disease, more sothan ls generally supposed ; the skin turne purple,cavered with scales, itches intolerablv., sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointmént,
the itchiug and scaIes will disappear in a few days,but you must keep on with the Ointment until thé
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every fleah, and giveimmediate relief in every skie disea flesh se hei t.o
Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENflEDY, 120 War.

ren Street, Roxbury )ases.
For Sale by every Druggistin the United State

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleaseure in presenting:tb

readers of the Tnou WirTxas with the testimony athe Lady Superior of tlie St. Vincent Aeylumn, Bas
ton :--

ST.. YNovso's AssLOUt,..

Boston, May 26, 1856.
Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return j

my most sincère thanks for predenting to the .&é
lum your most valuable m-dicine. I have mad
use of it for scrofula, seore eyes, and formIl the humo
sB prevalent among children, of that clsis do 1

geted befbre entering the Aeylum ; and I ha-vo th
pleasure of informing you, it bas been attendé .
the most happy effects. I certainly déei- yàu discavery a grest blesirag rta all personéefflict&Ib
Berafula aud ather humais. .- :-

ST.ANN ALEXIS SHOItE, -rW
Superiorese of-St. Vincens A&yluït.

A TER. .--

Dear Sir-We bave much pleasuni . ó
nag ,thé benefits receivedby th it hn'Ur charefrinam ormautble didêôver±: Oee',in

particular sufféred for a length of.time, with a.Very
sore leg; twewere àfràid amputatior would bene-
ceesary. We fe]e mMuchpleasure.in informing.son
that hels now perfectly' well.-

SITIaS Or T. Jar
Hamiton,



THE CARRIERS
OF THE

TOTHEIRPATROUL.
Oh what are the words that come gushing to-day, When we bade thee a welcome thou old '62
From the lips of true Friendship and Love ? Our hearts, they were beating with fear;
They spealk not of mirth, not of jest, or of song, As we thought of the desolate homes that might be,

c But of '1happiness' pure from above. Ere the birth of another New Year.
Day's spiendor has woke to the Orient sky, Brave warriors speedin t from Albion's white

t E ig h t tim es s n c e i e M g f o d n r m S o i ' i d m u t i s a d k ee cast at the anger our hearts, and our hopes, From gap and from glen of our own verdant Isle,W e si te Manger ar h leards, andias il munaisaurk

The mystic 'frank-incenise,' and 'gold.' Had flocked hither, bright laurels ta reap.

'Twas then as in spirit we knelt at the crib, The red wreath of Victory dyed with the blood
And watched hie briglht 'Star of the East;' Of kindred, they wear not to-day ;
The words '1 Merry Christmas,' burst forth from our lips, But oh who shall tell of the sieges they've laid,
For we felt 'twas of childhood, the feast. Of the hearts they've led captive away 1
But now that with tears we have bidden 'farewell,' Wear nobly, your iairly won treasures brave friends,
Ta the year we can never recali; You love '1women,' and you love 'golden store,'

c The voice is subdued, and the heart too is full, Then show while the heart of a soldier shall beat, b
As we wish 'Happy New Year' to all. He'Il 'love honor, and virtue still more?

For oh in the past, there is echoing round, And now with glad voices sing 'Glory ta God,'
Gentle greetings from voices of yore; For 'Ignatius' our prelate so mi ld;
And we thinc of the loving and absent ones, Is spared yet awhile the bright mitre ta wear,
And the hearts that are throbbing no more. With the meekness and grace of a child.
To-day as we meet with hand clasped ta hand, We feared that the Angels had tended a prayer,
O'er our spirits a shadow is cast; As he knelt in St. Peter's at Rome.
Shall another year spare us the dear friends still left, And had won him from earth and from all earthly cares,
Or number them too with the past? To their happy celestial home.

Wilh sorrow we watched thy lasi su-nset, 'Old Year,' For a time he is left, let our souls then rejoice,
For thy blessings they were not a few; And we think of the blessings that ring;
And while for the dead our "Requiem" rings, From the pious the noble. the truc, and the brave,
We thank God for the living hearts true. From Pius our own Pontiff King.
We thank Him that when the wild wailings for food, We think too of one whom we have all learned la love,
From thousands far distant resound ; Our Prince whose each thought on this day,
Our Canada still can stretch forth lier fair hand, Is dwelling on one who his young life shal rule,
Where bath 'plenty' and 'peace' may be found, With lier own pure affection's soft sway.

Yes ' peace' holds its reign ; o'er the battiements float, We wish them peace, happiness; long may they live,
The ensign of 'Britain's ' proud sway; Ta gladden Victoria's hicart;
While e'en by her owin eaglets wounded and maimed And with them wc pray that long long years may pass,
'Columbia' lies bleeding to-day. Ere the Scepire frormi her hand depart.
Her boasting is over, her banners are soiled, Kind readers we bid you a grateful adieu,
By the tramping of fast flying feet, May no sorrow your dear homes befall;
And the stars of her glory are 'Butler,'-' 1 Mac Neil!' And while we bear ' True Witnetss' to every joy,
Two hounds, for the gallows most meet. We wish 'Happy New Year' to you ail.


